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TOGO LOSES NOT
A SINGLE SHIP

Japanese Victory Gained Without Serious Damage to Any of 

the Battleships or Cruisers — Russian Casualties 

W ill Go to Enormous Figure

TOKIO. ^iay 30.—The big 5ea battle Is 
regaribil a.s the great« st modern naval 
fight. naMtioally all the information re
ceived «arne ia brief wircl.-^.s mes.sagi-s 
tran.smitttd whe-n ixissible a fter the fight 
and during tlie pursuit. A ilin iia l Togo 
ha.s gone iiuithvvard and the navy deprtrt- 
nient dots not txpect txtt-nded reports 
until thei fighting Is finished.

TOCO S LOSS IN S IG N IF IC A N T

Ib 'io tts  thus far received indicat*' tliat ! 
Admiral Togo obtained a vi< toiy w ith
out loss or Tious damage of a single 
batth .-̂ hlp or ct uiser. His ca.-ualUe« are 
not r< port'Ml, i.ut are Insignificant. It 
Is believed that tile Un.-i. î.in cii»ualti«'.s 
arc h« avy. although the Jaianese appear 
to have rtsi uid a large numt>er.

PR ISO NERS A T  SASEBO

Th"‘ raptured »hips with prisoner« and! 
woundfd are arriving at Sasebc. A num
ber of the Russian prisoners were Landed 
on the Tsu Islaiuls. Three hundred are 
believed to be from the transport T'ral 
*nd have b«-^n land«'«] on the Iwaml eoast. 
The pi’litival effect o f the battle and Its 
Influence on commerce has been already 
felt. A t noon today the navy department 
notified ^bippilig men tliat the sea was 
fice.

There was a scene o f wild enthi*-«I.isnri 
on the st(K'k exchange this aftermvin. 
Prices In some Instances w er« the high
est since the war began.

The emperor, princes and ministers are 
distvatching congratulations to Admiral 
Togo. who. It is exiK.'ctei|. will bo given 
high rank aiul other im ixTlal honors.

TOGO A DEMI-GOD

Already a popular idol he has become 
a demi-g«al In the popul.ir e.-itimation. 
It Is als.i exported that Vico Admiral 
Kamlmura. Rear Admiral Kataoka and 
the other commanders will be honored.

R O JESTVE NSKY CR ITIC ISED

Foreign observers sharply criticise A d 
miral Rolestvonsky and Roar Admiral 
Nebogatoff, despite the meagerncss of the 
knowledge of the details ami conditions 
which governed them. Admiral K««jest- 
vensky is criticised for not sending his 
light cjuisers and transports by the 
northern strtilts. his failure to arrange a 
co-operation with the Vlailivostnk s<piad- 
ron and his K-ittle formation, whii'h con
sisted of all the strong ships on the star
board column and the w> ak«-r cruft on 
the port cohimn.

Rear Admiral V  bogato ffs  cou’gge  In 
surrendering on i^tlnday apparently w ith
out a fight is nttf^lloned. although, if is 
admitted that hi.s ships were evidently 
badly l>attered Saturday.

L IT T L E  D E TA ILE D  NEW S

Beyond the results, little l.s known here 
of Admiral Togo ’s stunning victory over 
Admiral Rojeatvensky. Rojestvensky 
reached Queipart Island. Korea, ea ily  Sat
urday and headed for the Tsu Islands. 
The exact numl>er o f ve.ssels In his fleet 
Is not clear, hut he had his main fighting 
vessels with a ntiml>er o f light cruisers 
and transports. The disiMwltlon o f the 
Japamse fleet appears to have been an 
Ideal one.

TOGO W A S  P A T IE N T

Admiral Togo had w;tlted for weeks In 
the vicin ity of the Tsu Islands, refu.sing 
to he lured away and to forfe it his ad- 
^•antage. The inner line was helil hy A d 
miral Togo with the battle.ships and V ice 
Admiral Kamimura with the crui^iers.

Rear Ailm iral Kataoka with the light 
sipiadron first attacked Rojeatvensky.

The ord'-r and circumstances of Ihe at- 
t.ack are not clear. Acconllng to one re
port. Kamlmura went outside the straits 
and foiled Rojestvensky. preventing his 
retreat. When Rojestvensky encountered 
Admiral T<«go there appears to h-ave been 
a running fight to the northeastward 
Saturday afternoon.

RUSSIANS PRESSED HARD

There was a series of desperate and 
siirc*'ssful torpedo attack.s Saturday night 
an«l a resumption o f the battle on Sun- 
dav. Togo pressing the Russian fl«*(i* f«t- 
wapl the southeastern coast o f Korea.

The fate o f Admiral Rojestvensky Is 
douhifiil. It Is thought that probably he 
esc.ifu d to ATadlvostok.

Peniling the conclusion of the j.-ipnnese 
pursuit .iii.J the identification o f the three | 
vessels which Rus.sian prisoners report | 
were sunk, and the determination of the 
condition of the damaged ships which es- | 
raped to the northward. It Is Impossible | 
to tell the remaining strength of the Rtis- j 
slans, hut the most liberal allowance 
leaves the .laparese overwhelmingly mas
ters of the sea. Only fragmentary tidings 
of the rl-torv have heen in eireulatlon in 
Toklo since S.iturday night.

STR A IN  A T  TO K IO  OVER

The peinit.' were confident, but official 
conflrm.it ion o f their l « 'l i » f  and ftops 
thrlllcil ih«- p*'opIe a.s nothing has since 
the hostilities began. The long voyage 
of Admiral Rojestvensky. the equality on 
paper of the strength of the fleets, th«' 
Irritation «aiised b.v rcport»il violations of 
neutrality, the apparent certainty ita t  a 
formldahl- section o f the Russi.an fleet 
woulil ecT,.), vi.idiT'ostok. tiie vital h«‘.ar- 
Ing e f the contest on the war anil possi
bly the future ,.f the empire, created In
tense strain which Admiral Togr«'s v ic
tory ends instantly.

EMPEROR GETS

Rumored That Several Rus

sian Vessels Have Safely 

Reached Vladivostok

ST. rK T K U S m ’ Rt;. M ay 30. niNUt.— 
A  long < iph íT disfiatch reached Km- 
peror NUhol.is during tlie n iglit, but 
tlie contents have not yet been maile 
puldi«'.

It  in o ffic ia lly  statcil tliat several »>f 
tlie fast Russian ships Iwtve succeetled 
in shak ing o ff tlie ir pursuers and liave 
reached V lad ivostok  and the go ve rn 
ment is now in {Kis.sessloii o f its own 
version o f the naval dis.ister o f .'^atur- 
d.iy and Sunday in the S traits o f 
Korea.

IIOI.I> IIA Í K  T H t: \K\\S

Nevertheless, It appear to he in a 
niiand.iry as how best to break tlie news 
to the country.

There was a w ar council held at 
T.sarskop Selo last n ight, at w hb h 
the em peror urged the i.ssiie o f an im 
peria l manifesto^ but n««thliig has yet 
been decided.

So fa r as the ne\vs|i.ipers arc con
cerned the pul«llc m iglit In lleve  th.it 
R o jestven sky has acliicved a great v ic 
tory. The censor pas.«cd a ll vague ru
mors favorab le  to tlui Russians, but 
blue penciled every tliin g  indicating a 
Rus.sian disaster.

n i* is i.\  .g 'n i.i, ir ;\ «> K A \ T

W h ile  di.sastroiis news has spread 
like  w ild fire  hy word o f moirtli over 
the capital, and was cinickly te le 
graphed p riva te ly  to the b ig  cent« rs by 
anti-governm ent leaders, tlie c>>untry 
can not be said to t«e .still in a s-.ite 
o f Ignorance as to w liat liappene.l,

K iiitors o f libera l papers here In iiig  
conver.sant w ith  tlie eontents o f tlie 
Tok io  dispatebes. warn their reaibr.s 
in a roundabout fastiion against Iiar- 
txjring fa lse iiopes. hase<l upon tlie 
dispati'hes which appear in the news 
columns.

T lie  Hoursp O azette fin ite openly de
clares it to be a sin to conceal the 
fact that a ll hope o f Ri!.^-ia o lita iiiing 
the m astery o f  tlie sea has vanished, 
uilding; “ S Ign ifieanee o f tlie eollapse 
o f tliis hope is se lf evident.”

NO GRAFT IN  JA P A N

Dr. David Starr Jordan Gives the Japa
nese Excellent Recommendation

r ilir .A O O . May 30— "Oraft Is a thing 
entirely unknown In Japan." raid rtav.S 
Starr Jordan, president I^-Iaiul Stanf(«rd 
l.’ nlverslty. last nlxht. addressing one of 
the meetings preliminary to the regular 
session of the congress of religion.

*T venture to say.”  continued Dr. Jor
dan. "that In the present war not JUKI 
o f the Japanese war funds has been 
stolen, and on the other hand I presume 
that not one dollar In twenty, if one in 
a hunflrcfl, on the si«le of the Russians 
ever reached it.s proper destination. I 
heard finly o f one dl.shonest Jajianeso 
while in that country, and he was one 
whose morals had been contaminated by 
residence abroad.”

Dr, Jerdan'.s lecture was largely upon 
Slilntolsni, the chief religion in Japan,

c ^ to r  w 
.'lug so t

aiice.stois need not be a.shamed o f their 
descendants.

which he said is not an an c^ to r wor- 
.ship. hut the spirit of the living so that

W E N T  D O W N  Q U ICK LY

Captain Roshinoff Tell* of Destruction of 
the Admiral Nakhimoff

TOKIO . May 30.—Captain Roshinoff. 
commander o f the Rassian armored cruis
er Admiral Nakhimoff. and ««ther sur
vivors. have iH'f n brought to Moji. The 
Adiiilr.at Nakliim off was .sunk tie.ar Tsu 
I.^lan«! Saturday, seemingly by a mine or 
a submarine vessel.

Captain Rijshinoff .s;iys that his ves.sci 
was entering the .straits with the fleet. 
Suddenly there was a tremendous explo
sion an<l the Adnilial Nakhimoff speedily 
sank, earrylng down «  majority o f Iu t  
crew.

Captain Roshinoff reached a damaged 
steam laun- h and wa.s pickeu tip o:i .Sun
day.

The other survivors ii.sed life belts and 
werf rescue«! by fi-sheriiien.

It is impossible to determine the par
ticular manner of the destiuctlon of the 
iiitliviiliial Russian shops.

It is reported that submarine vc.sscls 
.iiid specially laid mine.s were used, but 
a satisfactory contlrnuitlon of tills is not 
obtainable.

‘REUSSIA N  F L A G S H IP  fV H IC H  IV A S  S U N K

II.D  K.\TKI> KI„\G.SHI1* K N IA Z  SOl’ VARO FF W H ICH  W AS S l'N K . AD.MHIAI., HOJKSTVKNSKV W AS WOUNDED, 
R I’ T  E S t'A I’KD IN  A T O R l’KDO DO.AT DESTROVKU.

ROJESTVENSKY IS NOT DEAD
St Petersburg Claims He Is Wounded and Has Reached Vladik 

vostok, While Tokio Makes Equally Strong 
Claims That He Is a Prisoner

(Copyright, 130.'», by the Ilcarst News I 
S«rvlce.)

Special C.abI«' to The Telegram.
I ’ARIS. May .30. — Ari'oiding to ntorlow 

sent to the I ’.iris |«apers by the St. ! ’*•- 
fi'isburg corK'spomli'iits. some of tlie 
smalli-r v«-:;'-, is ««f tbi' sbatti red Russian 
fleet have leaclicil Vladivostok.

Among them, it is said, is the torpeilo 
boat desiiover Ruing, with Admiral Ro- 
jvstvensky l«a.ll> wounded on board.

'rile names of the ships which have 
rea'lu'il licit port ate not given and the 
'.(■port is rei l iveil with some reserve.

-\*i« lliei report lias it tliat the Ru.-«.s:,in 
admiial î  d< .ol. Aiiolli<r is that he was 
eaplui «•■].

mnnder. Captain C iiagrln, has sent a 
long report to the adm iralty fe llin g  
o f the disaster. W hile it lias not in « a 
made public in full, it is known tliat 
it des. rlbes the s ink ing o f tlie Kniaz 
Soiivaroff and the wounding o f Ad- 
mlr.il R o jistvenxky. T lie admiral, ac
cording to Captain Chagrin, was i«ick- 
(d  up hy a Ru.ssian destroyer, if  slio 
has reach« (I V ladivostok as r« j«orled 
from  I ’arls, the ."ulmlralty profess ig 
norance o f tlie fact

TOKIO. .May 30. It is efllcially an- 
nf iini « ! tliat Admiial RoJ« sfveiisky has 
iiedi captuDil and tliat t;e i» serlously 
w<iuinl«d.

MT. FF.TKRSRCRC, May 30.—Admiial 
RoJ« st vetisky luis arrivid  at Vladivostok 
in i-o.ar«! thè tortiedo boat d«slm v«'f 
Ruiey. During the iialile h«- sus ta ln«'.J a 
•sever W'taind in the head.

ST. l’ FTKRSRCRO. May 30—Admirai 
Dm rovo, a m< ml ei ««f ilie council < f the 
• inpirc. bas reccivi «1 a «iis|ial<'h from hl.s 
«tai. who Ls in command of the Ruiny, 

i des«'iH>mg fiillv liow his ei,mmander-in- 
I clib'f. A<lmiial Rojestv« nsk.v. was saved.

Till ioimfial was wasiied off the deck of 
! the Kniaz Souvar« fT, jii.««t Is-fuie the flag
ship fomalei«d. and was picked up by 
till' toiped«) Isiat d( stroyer Bulny.

ST. FETETR.^RURC, May 30 — At 
last news has bein  reeeiveil liere o f 
the b .iitle In Tsiii Sliima Straits. Tlie 
crnizi-r Alm az lias eluded the Jap.inese 
and r^'aclied V ladivostok. H er com- i

TO KIO . M.iy 30. — .'\n o ffiila l -tate- 
nieiit is niaile here tliat Adm iral Ko- 
J« stvt'iisky lias be« n « .iptiireil bv tli*- 
.1.11«:« ne.-e and tliat he is seriou--ly 
WOIIM(b«l.

.NEW 'SORK. M.ay 
l,|l'«'i<ic ;ind lioin St.

U« tlie (a itili'. ' <«f 
ai< Uitallv at variiiTiei

0. Ditpacbos from 
■1« rs> ur g in regard 

Admiral Hojcstvenskv,
t ut 1 «.lb arc from

.\ssoei.«ti .1 Press emt«■■■ipondents and both 
rep'iifc.l to lic iiHlcial. Every . ffort Is 
lx i«ig mad.' to a.scertain the facts.

GGSSli SGIP 
UT

HI »¿SI \\
y.p |«KTf'niSRCR<:. .May 30 —  

Tb« a ilm ira lfy  late tliis afternoon 
o ftii'ia lly  aiimits tlie .«inking of 

liattle.sliip Kniaz S««uvaroff.tlie

Capt. Chagin of Cruiser A l

maz Gives News of Admiral 

Rojestvensky’s Escape

Roroiiino, Soliyab.i and fire l and 
file retuiir shiji Kamtcliatk.i. ’rio- 
loss o f these Vessels vvi.s d e fi
n itely < sta lilisbcd ' by Captain 
('lu igrin  o f the cruiser Alninz.i. 
No statement regard ing tlic shi|>s 
c.ipt tired was made.

RT. PI-rrERSR l’ Uf!, May 30, 3 p. m — 
The first «b'finite news from Rtissian, 
sources «>f the naval battle fought in the.; 
stm its of Korea came from Capt.ain Cha- . 
gin of the cruis«T Almaz, who ha* ar- j 
rived at Vladivostok. He Ulcgraphtd to! 
the emperor ttiat he witnessed the sink- . 
Ing of the liattl<shiti Kiii.iz Soiivaroff and 
reported tliat Adiniial Roj« stvensky wa.s 
wounded. j

Captain ('hagin saw Rojestvensky low
ered on Ixaird the torix-do boat «b'stroyer 
Uuiny and said Ihe admiral was presuni-, 
abl.v savi'd. (

The Ruiny. however, had not reached 
Vladivostok when Captain i ’hagin sent 
the telegtam and its whenahouts arc not 
known. |

The cruiser Almaz la the only ship of 
the Russian fleet alisolutely known to 
have arriv'-d at Vladivostok, although ac-| 
coiding to unofficial rej«oit.s Mevernl oth
ers escaped.

The Excliange Telegraph Comiiany of 
London on .May .30 rteeived a disiiatch 
from its eom'spciid« nt at St. Petersburg 
announcing that the Russian cruiser A l
maz liad « lud«'d the Japanese vess« is. 
whi< h ha<l heen k« eping watch for the 
Russian fle«'l and r« aoh«'d \ iadlvos-ok.

I'd fi'r tile aimek. The 
e tixlay, lilt  yg ith  h*'avy

«rive li .at the Japanese leg.'.tion yestiT- 
ilay :

"TO KKK  M.ay 23.— R«'poit.s lecelved 
from Admiral Togo .at th«' Jiipanese h«;id- 
f)iia it«ts Kii^t ie|u«rt. r«'i'ei\«'d on the 
.mirnliitc of May 27: Im m eilialily uiion
the M-eeipt of the rei>ort that the Rus
sian s<iiiadioii was in siglit our c<iiid«ln«'d 
s<|iUidl«iti start«'«] 
wealhi r is fine 
seas.

•■Se« <ir.d r< i««irt. leeelved nlglit of Mav 
.'7; Our eomtiineil s'luadron atlackeii Rus
sian s«|i!,i'lr< n tixlay n«'ar tikino««hlnia 
1 solitili list of Tsushima» alni oeb-ati-d it. 
sinking at least four shiiis and intiu ling 
lii'avy ('.imagi n|iem otliers.

"The damage to enir siiuadion is n- 
slgi'ltie.int. 1 »ui df slroyers .and tortx d i 
ilotillas . delivered attack atter .sunset.

"T liiid  report. r*«'eivetl .M</iiday. Mav' 
3't»e main fmee ot «>ur (■«■tnbin«d

siiu.'iilton has eontimie 1 tli« |■lllsnit siti '«' 
Ih»' 27tli and attaeked ««n th« .’Sili n«.«r 
llaneourt rocks «northenst of Okinosh'- 
mnj, a grou|i of war vessels, consisting « f 
.N'icoi.ii I. In I til shifi: Or« l. ìl-i i i Ii sliip:
Si nyavin. Apn xiii and the Izmurud. Tlie 
Iznniru.I flod. while the four ri m.alriiiig 
vessi !s SUI 1 elidi r« d."

W ill Make Principal Address 

at Unveiling of General 

Slocum Statue

MORE T A LK  OF PEACE

TOGO’S O FFIC IAL  REPORT

story Of Beginning of Engagement a* 
Told by Tokio Government

AVASHINOTON. .May .3b.-,-The follow
ing oflielal lejHilt from Tokio wa.s re-

P.XRIS, M;»y 30.—S*'eretary Hay ami 
•M. Delcasse. I ’ reneli mintsti-r o f fo r
eign affairs, are -aid to Inive «.onferrod 
todaj’ about i«eaie.

Nothing was made public n g .ird in g  
tlic n suit o f the confercn< c.

It is tlioiight Secretary Hay is acting 
nndiT advii’ e.s received from  W-ishing- 
tun

N E W  A’ ORK, May 30.— President 
Roosevelt arrived In Jersey C ity from 

I W ashington at 7:03 ii'i'loek tlii.s morn
ing. He l« fl ti II minutes later for 
Rmnklyn by ferry.

President Roosevelt was today the 
princip.il figur«- in Ni w A'ork's Metn- 
orial Day ii'le lira lio ris  and the feature 
o f the events o f tlie day were scheduled 
to take place, in tlie Rormigh o f Rrook- 
lyn.

Tiler«' till' clili f (xocu tive is to make 
tile priin ip.il addr« ss at the unveiling 
o f till •t.itne o f Ceiieral Slocum, review  
tlie |iara«le o f v« I i t .iiis  and attend the 
rici-ption at till' naval liranch o f the 
A'oiing M f i ’.«- Cliri.'-tian .Associsition.

His Hpii'ial train was met by ilele- 
: gates lieadi'd by fiirine,- .V.iynr Shleren 
j o f Rrooklyn and Pre-'ident Gunnison of 
1 till- Rrookivn I'nion I.«'.igiie Club, and 
' ai'i'ointianii «1 l»y heav.v poliee guard, 
j w liii'li «seorled  ibe p.irtv from th«« «1««- 

I«ot to til«- ferry  lioat, vvalch was ga ily  
ill eked in hon«ir o f tlio oceaslon.

On th<- Rro«ikiyn side tlie escort was 
r«'infnri *'d hy a siiuadron o f New York 
Riat« National Guards, Emm there he 
was escort* d to tlie I ’ nion l.eague Club 
where lie bd7< an «'arly breakfast, a fter 
wlileh a reception w,is hel«l.

Dr. A R Hopkins, forest insert Investl- 
gati r. ippaitment of agriculture, says the 

'a iiiiia l loss' from insf'Cts which prey' on 
fo?«st trees and their crude and finished 

•pfislucls is llOO.Ooo.'K'O.

S IT U A T IO N  IS  CR ITICAL

FARM ERS N E E D  H E LP

W a c o  T* xas. May 30 — A delegation  
o f farm ers yester«lay appeared before 
Mayor J. R. Raker an«l asked him to 
suspend s tr «e t w ork  fo r the present If 
possible, as labor is badly needed In 
the country in g e tt in g  weeds from  
crops. M ayor B aker con ferreil w ith  
the head* o f a ll c ity  departm ents, and 
asked the police o fficers to lend every  
POkslIdc aid in g e tt in g  help fo r  fa rm 
ers. He turned over about a doaen 
city prlaoner* to be used In chopping, 
and w ill aid In any o ther w ay  possible.

rsn r iaa  P rep are« fo  I.eave Haiwlan Cap
ita l I f  X eee«i«lfy  Requires

.RT. PETER-RBURG, May 30— The sit- 
nation here over the defeat o f Adm iral 
Rojeslven.sky's flee t is critical.

F earfu l lest the depressing news may 
cause new outbreaks am ong the rioters 
and the possib ility  o f a revolution  has 
caused the czarina to prepare fo r hasty 
flig h t to Denmark If it comes to the 
worst.

Governm ent offic ia ls  rea lize that the 
country is in a h igh ly  excitab le state, 
and are w 'lthholding a ll news in h«>pe 
that the Russian vessels m ay make 
some movem ent that can be construed 
as a v ic to ry  how ever small, to be used 
to sm other out the fea r fu l story o f 
the g rea t and overw h elm in g loss.

RU SSIAN  CRUISER A D M IR A L  NA-xH lM O FF. W H ICH  W AS SUNK ALMOS T  IN S T A N T L Y  BY A  MLNB OR 
M A R IN E  VESSEU

SUB-

LEADER OF FLEET 
ESCAPES DEA TH

Report of Sinking of the Kniaz Souvaraff Is Confirmed—Ad

miral Rojestvensky Escapes on a Torpedo Boat 

and Whereabouts Unknown

Chinese Fleeing From Troops,! 

Who Destroy Houses . 

for Fuel

G U N s iir  pam ;.-’

.RT PETEUSni KG. May 33.—The re- 
jpint »hat the Kni.iz .Rouvaroff. the flag- 
-nil' I'f the U»issiaii flii t, which was de- 
fiat»'«» hy the Japaiii-sc in tlie St-ait.s of 
K.ina, hail sunk and that Adi»»liii! Ro- 

; ji sivcn.'-ky was wdunib-d and had been 
■ j'laccil ««»» i.oaril a ti»rj»*'«l«i boat destroyer, 
: l.s l Otlliimcd.

The whorcaliouts o f tiie dt'stroycr are 
not kntiwn.

Tile Kniaz S«iuvar«iff wa.s a flrst-<la.ss 
' i.attl. .ship and wa.s compIi't««d only last 
i year. She wa.s luiilt at St. Peterstiurg,

I was 13.51(1 tons dlsplacftnent and had a 
M e«'d Ilf «.'.ghti cn knots. Her armament 

j *'«>iisi-ii-.l Ilf four tw i-lvi'-incj» guns, twelve 
: six-i.ii h guns, twenty three-inch guns 
land twenty tinee-pounders, in addition 
! :ii .six .small iu|<id-t1ie gun.s She had six

S.itiiid.ty, May 27,—
Rains w liid i iiegan fa liin g  lie iv th iee tub.s and had a crew numbering
days agii liave ceasi'd. |710 ollicers an«l men.

General .sUlrniisliing lias continued 
for the pa.st fortn igiit. A rriv in g

findtroops, on h av in g  tiie trains, 
thf-msi-lves in a sea o f mud.

Tl.o ciiiintry in th«« imnudiato rear 
o f the Hnssinn army wears the same 
asi'i ( as did llie re.ir o f the i 1«1 p«i- 
sitioris w liiih  the Russians occ’jp ied  in 
tin- soutli, being I'oiniiietely denuded o f 
forage.

Many Cliiii« se liave fled from their 
houses, and wherever trooies 
camped tliese hous«s Inive heen torn 
down and us* d for fii'e wood. In ter- 
e.st in the attitude o f tlie Mongolias
contlinies.

It is assi'rteil that a state o f rcbel- 
ll«'n exists among local prince ruling 
eastern tribes. Hut few  native tr:idcr.s 
w ith goods are a rr iv in g  at in terior 
c lt i«s  from Simintin. but arc using the 
only r« maining trade route for North- 
i»rn Mancluii'ia siiii i- tlie loss o f Sin- 
mlntin to tlie Russians, which is liv 
way of Kiaochta over which tlie trad- 
eis ar«' a lieady very active. The de
fense o f the ra ilw ays are so complete 
that it praeiica lly  amounts to a block- 
liouse svsti m. A ll fun ign nav.al a t
taches liavi- lici-n ixcluiU'il from  V lad i
vostok liy order o f the government.

I ' lU M  E I.E O PO l'n  IX  r.ZM P

The principal activ ity  Is norv the 
Japanese cavalry, which is unusually 
hold, now sustained hy General Mist- 
chi'iiko on the west, hut the .army aji- 
pears to be ilisat*p<:iinted in expectation 
o f a larger movement from Fakoman.

Rorder w arfare along the frontiers 
o f Mongolia is dangerous in tlie ex 
treme.

Prince Leopold o f Prussia arrived 
here tmlay to visit tlie Russian po.-i- 
tions. He was received hy G««neral 
L inevitcli at Gudzmadan and a fte r 
wards jiroi'ceded to the south.

NO LET-UP B Y  TOGO

I’ urMiiit o f (he XortlMvnril l-'leelng R a «-  
■i.niK Kerpn I'p

TOKIO. May 23.— (I'ehrye«! In trans
m ission.)— Admiral Togo  continues hls 
gre-jt sweep to the northward in pur
suit o f the remnant o f the Russian 
fleet. Complete reports w ill yrobably 
iiureas«! the extent o f the Russian 
disaster. The fastest o f the flee ing 

liave i should read ) Vlailivostnk to-
n iglit (Mon»lay), the slower ones Tues- 

I day or \Ve<Jne.sday.
i It w ill be Thursday before com plet*
I results o f the h.attle are known.
I At (he end o f the week Adm iral 
Togo's fleet is expeeud to reassemble 
and until th«'»» it only w ill be possible 
to secure approximate details.

ROCKHILL AT  H IS POST

Newly Appointed Minister to China an4 
His Party Reach Pekin

NE W  YORK. May 20.— W. W. Rock- 
hill. the newly appointed American mln- 
i.st< 1'. and hl.s party arrived at Pekin 
Monday, according to a Herald dispatch 
from the Chinese capital. The corre
spondent adds that the new American 
min'sters intimate knowle«1gp of Chinese 
aftalis together with his fluency in lan
guage will prove most oppoi^ne at thle 
critical moment.

W. G. CECIL IS DEAD

T IE  I,IN («. May 30.—News of the great, 
victory won »■> the Jai«anese fleet under I 
Admiral Togo has Ix-en received hy Oya-1 
ma's army in the field. |

There was gn a t rejoicing among the 
sokliers ov««r the def««at of the Russian 
armada and the huzzahs of the little 
brown men in the field cfjualed almost th« 
awful din of the Mukden battle.

Well-Known Dallas Traveling Man Passes 
Away-at Ardmore

Special to The Telegtam.

ARDMORE, I T., May 30__ '.V. G. Ce
cil. tiav«'iiiig repr*'sentatives of Hughes 
P«ro.». .Manufacturing Company <*f Dallas, 
di«'<l here last night of consumption. He 
will be burli'd under the ausplc<«s of the 
Elks and the l'nlt««d Commercial Travel
ers.

SAILORS DRIFTING  IN

Wounded Russians Are Being Picked Op 
on Japanese Coast

T.ONDON. Alay 30—A special from 
Kobe. Japan, say« that htindreds of Rus
sians. many liadly wounded, arc coming 
ashoie at Yamaguchla. on the coast of 
Japan opjosite the straits of Korea, in 
boats or clinging to wreck.age.

SMOLENSK A T  SH ANGH AI

STGIKE SITGATION 
IS GIT TODAY

Both Sides Observing a Truce 

in Windy City Because 

of Memorial Day

A i'«»ntPr(e«l RiiNsInn ( ’Tpluer F le e « (o  
Chinn for Snfety

WA.RHINGTO.N May .30— The A m eri
can constil general at Shanghai has 
reported to tlie state d<partm«-r»t th.it 
t^ie converted cruiser Smolen^-k is at 
W oo Sung.

■W»isung is a sea port on the east 
coast o f China, a few  miles north o f 
Phanghai on the «Icita o f the Yangtze- 
K ia tig  river and is the landing place 
for a ll vessels hound for Shanghai.

PRIZES REACH PORT

CHICAGO, May 3«.—The teamster»’ 
strike Is suffering from ennui. It has 

reached a stage where both sides declar» 
themselves satisfied with the situnt'oa 
and the puMIc awaits either a renewal of 
the settlement schemes or a further 
spread in unheralded dlrectlon.s.

All phases an«l features of the strike 
have experienced a lull tfKlay. owing t<> It 
being a legal holiday. Most <jf the place« 
«if business affected by the strike have 
rl«is«'d and the t«'aming interests In the 
main did not attempt to make any de
liveries. *

The strikers likewise prepared for a dejr 
of inaction.

F iv e  Cnp(nre«l HuKslan RnttleMliipn 
Rea«'h Snsebo Safely Toilay

W ASHINGTON. May 30— The Jap
anese legatifm  late this afternoon re- ' 
ceiv*-«l the fo llow in g  cablegram  from  
Tokio:

"F iv e  Russian vessels cat tured by 
»Is w ere sa fe ly  brought to «>ur naval 
port at Sasebo on May 30.

"Th ey  are: The Orel. N icolai TI.. .Ap- 
raxlnc, Henyabln and Maisuru.”

GETS $1,150,000 A  YE A R

Fish Doesn’t l* «y  H I« W ife*« Deht«. She 
lin v in s  Her Own ln«'«inie

N E W  YO R K. -May 30 —Ptuyv« «ant 
Fish. pre.sid*nt o f the Illino is Central 
railroad, told a ju ry here that his an
nual Income amounted fo *1.70.000. He 
appeared w ith his w ife , leader o f the 
"sm art set." before Judge Delehanty to 
defend a suit brought by Adelbert 
Jaeckel. a furrier, for ll.fiOO. the price 
o f a Russian sable muff and tippet 
which, it Is alleged, Mrs. Fish ordered, 
but returned and declined to pay for. 
The ju ry  returned a verdict against Mr. 
Fish fo r the fu ll amount. Mrs. F ish ’s 
defense was that the skins w ere not 
the ones selected.

Stuyvesant Fish testified  he didn’ t 
pay his w ife ’ s b ills or a llow  her a cer
tain income. "She has her own In
come." he said, ‘ which I  som etim e» 
supplemcnL”

THE BIG ROW  CONTINUES

R io ter« and Polleemen nt rh iea go  In ■ 
Rnttle o f f 'In b «

CHICAGO. May 30.— A crowd o f more 
than kOO persons armed w ith clubs and 
other weapons surrounded three w a g 
ons owned by a lumber company last 
night. .The non-union drivers and spe
cial policemen who w ere  guard ing 
them were attacked. Nine men were 
arrested charged w ith  assault and dis
orderly conduct.

W h ile  the wagons w ere passing 
along North Halstead street, a num
ber o f persons ran Into the street and 
seized the bridles o f the horses. A t 
tempts were made to pull the d r iver» 
from their wagons. Then policemen 
w ith drawn clubs fought and clubbed 
the rioters. Many o f the strike sym 
pathizers were cut and bruised by 
stones intended fo r th « police and non
union drivers.

I.OCK O FT  OF TE AM STK R S
CHICAGO, May 80.— Thrt'ty-flve sash, 

door and blind manufacturers a ffilia ted  
w ith the P lan ing M ill Men’»  Associa
tion in a combination o f wood indus
tries today decided to lockout .the 
driver». A  vote had been taken by 
the member» to force deliveries w heth . 
er the order» came from » ^ ik e  affected 
houses or not. T h « lockout »ffec ts  2M 
team ster».
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A GREAT SALE
O F

riOOR MATTINO
W e have just received 57 rolls of Jap. and (diina Mat- 
tinK> boujifht at an auction sale in New \ork at a hiAf 
discount—the new car|>et desig^ns; all fresh, new pat
terns. i'liese Mattinifs will he placed on spetual sale in 
two lots. See wimlow display.

LOT 1—25c AN D  30c M ATTING  AT  19c
Jn this lot you will find new .Tap. and fTiina ^Mattiiiijs 
that never sell for jess than 25c; iiiany ])ieees in the hH 
sell at 30<̂ ; the entire lot on s})Ocial sale at.............19c

LOT 2—35c AND  40c M ATTINGS AT  25c

In this lot of Mattings you will not find ii. piece worth 
less than 3.5<*—several pie<*es beini? a regular 40c «rade, 
both Jap. and Cliina weave; you «et your selection from 
this lot at j)er y a r d ...................................................25<^

A  GREAT BAR G AIN  OFFER IN  M ILL IN E R Y  DEPT.
Women’s rea<ly trimmed Hats, in all colors and that sold 
at $1.50, $2.00 and $2..50; the entire lines j>laced on cen
ter counter tomorrow at choice f o r .......................... 98<^
New White Duck Hats in all the late summer styles just 
receiv’ed; we have these at 50c, 75c, 85c and up to $1 .50

A  GREAT SALE OF FIGURED L A W N S  AT  10c

We will have on special sale for the next three days all 
our Fiijured Lawns. These we have been selling at 12l:;C, 
15c and even higher, will all he placed on our harifain 
counter at choice f o r .................  ..............................10c

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and g rip , 
and by Ita uae the more aerioua du- 
eaaea may be avoided.

R E V IV A L  CONVERTS
BE BA PT IZE D  SOON

Tent Servicea at llllnoia Avenue and Leu- 
da Streeta Meeting With Con- 

tlnued Succeaa

T<»nt meetlna In the T'nion Prpot ad- 
Wllon. corner Illlnole avenue and I.euda 
street, continues with splendid success.' 
Monday nlaht marked the be:*t meeting 
that has yet been held In this aeriea. 
There was an unutually large attendance.

A t the clone of th« »ervl<-e atx per>«ons 
came forward and profesaed belief. They 
wHI be baptiaed at the First ChrUtiaa 
church some afternoon this week.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin preached on "Obe- 
dlance,”  from the text, Rom. 6:17, “ But 
God be thanked, that ye were the serv- 
anta of sin, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you.’ ’ ’The sermon abounded 
In the recital o f things that men did to
ward their salvation. Dr. Hamlin said 
some people imagine that ail that la nec
essary to salvation is Ju.st to feel like you 
are going to be savetl, or to just call up.m 
the Lord and fold the arms and wait until 
the I » r d  gets ready.

“ T b e  Lord is ready and waiting and 
w illing for every man to come unto Him 
and be saved,’ ’ he quoted, “ but not every 
one that sayeth, ‘ I » rd . I » r d , ’ shall enter 
Into the kingdom, but he tluit doeth i.ie 
will o f my Father who is in heaven.’ ’ 

Professor Kendall's voice is holding up

well and he Ls getting splciulld results in 
the singing. Hl.s illustrated songs are a 
great feature and Mrs. Kendall'.s work 
with the children is doing much for the 
meeting.

T H A T  BE AU TIFU L GLOSS
rnfslcomes from the varnish In Devoe's Var

nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents mora a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

U N IV E R SIT Y  LOSES
MUSIC INSTRUCTORS

Mrs. Louise Allison and Professor Rollin 
M. Pease Tender Resignations— Mr, 

Pease to Enter Concert Work

Resignations o f two members o f the 
faculty o f the Fori Worth University 
have Just been announced. Mi.s. I.ouise 
Allison, for the last eight years head of 
the department o f piano music, has re
sign« J and will leave tonight for Tlast- 
liiM*. Neb., where she will take up pri
vate work. Mrs. Allison is a native of 
Akron. Ohio.

The other resignation Is that of Hol
lín M. I ’ea.se, »formerly instructor o f vix’al 
music. Mr. I ’ea.sa will leave tonight 
for his old home. Chicago, where ho 
will take up concert work. Mr. Pease has 
been an instructor at the university for 
ths last thre« years. Appointments of 
their successors has not yet been an
nounced.

UV£S DEARER THAN OUR VERY OWN
H im  .nany Gves dearer to os than oar very own have been placed in needless 

Jeopardy by failure to provide against and forestall the great suffering which too 
frequently accompanies and follows the bearing of children f That we would do 
anything within our power to obviate the possibility o f suck an happening, is 
toó patent to admit o f question; therefore — mark well this fact —  a kniment.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
by nama, baa b a n  devised, whose function it is to prepare in advance the 
muscles sad tisana intimately associated with parturition.

This Knim ^t is for external application, by its use the parts are relaxed
mad enabled to withstand not only the actual strain brought to bear oa tkem

III ‘daring amo^eoBpnt, bat ajso to rally from this ordaal ÿ^d speedy regain tby« 
•ortttt khd tonidty. It it not irritating to the hnoM nhsitiva nr-
faOM, ta d  ÜI m la b la  io aO cases. It’s not enouah to call it Mother’s Friend —  
kll eba M ip4 ja  bunilj. ft.oo^ a l  dniggMs. Book ** Motheriiood *  fraa.

IVINI OOm, AHmmim,

M , ta d  i i  m la b la  to a l  cases. I t ’s i
I dM  bunilT. f  1.00»

MECHANICS’

TO O L S
AVo liave everythinj? in 

E<l*re TooKs, from a pen
knife to a broad-a-x.

I f  in need of a tool of 
most any description, we 
can usually fill your 
wants. Our stock is made 
up of the leadin#? manu
facturers’ fcoods, and we 
have the latest imiu’ove- 
mout.s on #i:ood.s of this 
kind.

Anyone usinji: tools, of 
course iŝ  interested in 
shan>eninff devices, of 
whii’h we have many, such 
ns »Stroi>s, Hones, and 
»Stones of every descrii>- 
tion.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL

H AR D W A R E  CO.
1615-1617 Main St.

Phone 1045.

Texas and Pacific Valuation 

Shows Increase Over Pre

ceding Years

Assessment returns o f the ten riill- 
roads running into and through this 
county liave heen filed  w ith  Assessor 
Sweet fo r the ye.ir 1905. and repre
sent in round numbers more thhn 13,- 
000.000. T lie  Texas and I ’a c lflc  ren 
dition sliows a marked increase. »800,- 
458 being returned exclusive o f ro ilin g  
stock. Rendition w ithout ro llin g  stock 
last year was »778.335.

The assessment represents the ren 
dition o f valuations on tracks, te le 
graph and personal property, exclusive 
o f ro llin g  stock. The return.s on ro ll
ing stock have not been made ns yet 
as this tax is pro rated at Austin, to 
w'hich point data has alrea«ly been sent 
by the county assessor. Th is tax la.st 
year totaled »27»,950. It w ill possil.ly 
exceed these figures this year.

The assessments against the various 
roads on tracks, telegraph and per
sonal property in this county this year 
are as fo llow s;

Houston and Texas ren tra l. 22^ 
miles, at »7,531.11 per mile, »171,270.

Fort W orth  and Denver City, 19 37 
miles. »321,74.».

Rock Island. 36 8 miles, at »6 293 IS 
per m ile »231.600,

Cotton Belt. 24 3 miles, at »6.500 per 
mile. >1.',6,19.'..

Tex.as and Paelfle . 50.28 miles, at 
»15.920 per mile. » 800.485.

Fort W orth  and R io Grande. 20 91 
miles, at »5.248 64 per mile, »109.720.

St. TiOiils. Sen Francisco and Texas, 
4.56 miles, at »5.000 per mile, »22.800.

International and Great Northern, 
14 96 miles, at »7.219 25 per m ile »108,- 
000 .

Missouri. Kansas and Texas. 13.71 
miles, at »7,180 par mile. »98.650.

Santa Fe, 31.48 miles, at »7.200 per 
mile. »226.505.

The total assessment on the above 
property Is »2.159.948.

The assessment o f the property o f 
the Northern Texas Traction  Company 
Is approxim ately »500.000. Th is assess
ment has not yet been returned, but 
w ill he during the present week.

In addition to the above taxes the 
railroads pay to the special m hool fund 
to the d ifferent districts through which 
thetr lines run. the sum o f »1,900. The 
on ly advanced assessment is that o f 
the Texas and Pacific.

The state and county tax rate Is »1.05 
per »100 valuation. At this valuation 
the ten road.s, therefore, w ill pay into 
the county treasury approx im ately a 
tota l o f »31.500.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No 2851. by Elmer A  Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For aale by all drug
gists.

Marked Coins Recovered
P y  means o f indelible penel] marks 

on a number o f stolen coina. O fficer 
B ills o f the local force has traced the 
money, restored It to Ita owner and 
arrested a woman charged w ith theft. 
Sunday n ight a young country man in 
the c ity  was robbed o f »4.25. He re 
ported tha m atter to polica headquar
ters, te llin g  the pollen that tha coina 
w ere marked. Monday afternoon  a 
woman w as arrasted. having marked 
coins on her person, which w ere iden ti
fied  by the farm er as being his.

Shooting at Cleburne Which 

May Prove Fatal for 

Richard Poteet

CLEBU RNE, Tex.ss. May 30.—Rlchanl 
Poteet, a fireman on the Han'.» Ko rail- 
load. was shut and probal»ly fatally 
wounded shortly after noon today -on the 
public s<juare.

Tom Lott, a l»«rber, has been placed 
under arrest, charged with the shiHilIng.

The shooting occurred In the most cen
tral i>art o f the city, being witnessed by 
many citizens. l » t t  ha«l l»een l»eaten up 
in his shop the day before, supposedly as 
the result o f complaints made by him In 
gaming cases.

Poteet was nceompenled today by per
sons who it Is alleged assaulted Lott on 
the day preceding..

An altercation en.sued among the men. 
Lott being struck tw ice when he pulle<i 
a gun and fired. The bullet entered I’o- 
teet’s left breast and came out thi'ough 
his right side. He was still living shortly 
before 3 o’clock.

Both men are married. Poteet having a 
w ife and fam ily in Fort Worn».

Miss Mabelle Ryoe, 47 Ashland 
Boulevard. Chicago, 111., Alto In the 
Arlon Musical Society, writes:

"I was exposed to the rain for 
hours In the extremely cold weatlier 
and was drenched to the skin.

*Ths result was that I was laid 
up with inflammation and catarrh 
of ths psivio orgsns.

"W hat to do I did not know, noth
ing seemed to relieve me tmtll the 
druggist advised me to try P®-ru- 
na. .

"A  remarkable change for the 
better took place In a  few days 
and In a few weeks 1 was a  well 
woman again.

"Sines that time Pc-ru-ng has 
been my medicine chest. I find that 
it cures constipation, indigsation, 
and livsr and stomach trouble, and 
is a splendid tonic for a  worn-out 
systsm."

The name o f Riehar«] Poteet ff«»e« not 
appear in the Fort Worth directory.

YOAKUM  EXTENSIO NS

I.iOill.'» tliat I he Blazon Vallgy, in connec
tion w it’a tha Gulf Uoant line Into Brownn-
vllle, are the only propertle* In whicii he 
:in«l hl.n a.n.soclates Iiuv«» any Interesi. anil 
that no far as the Col<5railo and Southern 
l»ropo.sltlon is concerned, lui i.s only In- 
tore.sTfd In that road |iropur, and not In 
any of the extensions.

One tiling Is c*>rtHln: When Mr. Toa-
kurn was In K«»rt Worth lie personally a«l- 
m ltt“ «l to a r»-|>ort**r of T lie Telegram that 
all tli<* plans cuntcmplaiotl in the exti-n- 
.slon of the Colorado an«! Southern woul«l 
he carried out as i>r«'viou.sly announced. 
Whi-tln r he is to l«c ini.’ ri-sled III them 
or »lot lie di.l not .say.

EELEN  CO NTRACT LE T
Contracts for the eonstruotlon of the 

nvh ir cut-off of the Santa Fe have Jml 
Is’eii le! iti UlileaKo- The contiaot wa.s 
let to tin- l.antry Shans' Const met ion 
Company of Kan.sii.s City for ».1g»S«"i a 
mile, or a total of »6.435,o'>«>. This is on«* 
of the most expensive i»ieoes of construc
tion f«ir the shorttmlng of a road tliat lias 
ever been un«l<:itaken in the west. By 
building this cut-off the 7.000-foot eleva- 
tlor. ov«T the Glorleta and Raton moiiti- 
talns In N« w M« xlco will be avoid«-«] and 
the I ’aeille e«>a.st will l>e brought twelve 
hotirs n«-ar«*r t<* Cliicago. The line will 
h*i. < xt«-iul» «1 fr«»m Texi«-«>. on the b«»un- 
dary line h«’ tw«en Texas an«l N-‘W M exi
co. t«> Willar«!, N. M.. a distance of 185 
mites. Wln-ii tlie cut-off Is ready to i>e 
used the Santa , e through trains to tha 
Faclllc coa.st wll lie diverted to the route 
l«y way of Wichita, Kan., and Texlco.

NOTES AND  PERSO NALS

’The Gould Interest.^ are about to bu.v 
200,000 acres of ci'ial Ian«bs in the Con- 
nol.svlllo section o f Pennsylvania. The 
consideration is said to be »25,000,000. The 
Goulds have been negotiating for this 
property for more than a year.

Colonel W. C. Greene, president of the 
Slerre Madre railroad, m.ikes the, state
ment that he expects to Itave his line 
complete«! to Dedrlck. 146 miles from 
Nueva Ca.«as Gr;»rvde.s aivd yepachic, by 
tlie close of 1906. He says that by the 
end o f 1907 the road will bo well com
pleted toward the Pacific coast o f Mexico.

The Texas and Pacific announces that 
the season at Cloudcroft will !>« opened 
June 1. Tha opening this season Is to be 
fifteen days earliar than la*t season, and 
will continue until Oct. 1.

M alaria Cnases Ia>ss o f  Appetite.
The Old Standard G rove ’s Tasteless 
Chill T«>iilc, drives out m alaria and 
builds up the s>-stem. Bold by a ll dea l
ers fo r 27 years. P r ice  50 cents.

TELEGRAM  PIES
PR IN T E R S ’ FORMS

Ball Team Defeats Texas PtUntlng Com
pany by Score o f 11 to 2 In 

Exciting Game
Texas Printing Company and The Tele

gram Iwll teams played an Interesting 
game of ball Montlay afternoon on the 
Denver grounds. The game resulted In 
the defeat of Texas Printing Company by 
a score of 11 to 2.

Features of the game were the batting 
of Roberts. Trotter and Vogel of the Tel
egram. the latter making a home run in 
the fifth inning. Indlviduall.v, the Texas 
Printing Company played goo»l ball but 
collectively they were no match for their 
opponents, who shut them out after the 
second inning.

Farnsworth for the printers showed 
unique aliility as a “rooter.’’

By innings— h
Tex. Pfg. Co...............1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
Telegram ................... 1 3 1 0 1 0 3 1  1—11

Two-base hits. Ross. Roberts. Trotter; 
throe-base hit. Roberts 2 ; home run, Vo
gel; batters hit, 1; base on balls, by Jud
kins 1.

The line-ups were; Texas Printing Co. 
—Farnsworth, catch; Sullivan, pitch; Tru- 
ax. first ba.se; Vestal, second ba.se; Crowl, 
third base; Kllfoll. shortstop; McKinley’ 
left Held; AMerman, center field; Trual. 
right field.

The Telegjam—Ross, catcher; Judkins, 
pitcher; Ro1>erts. first base; ’Tniltt. sec
ond base; narkson. third base; Bartlett, 
shortstop; Vogel, left field; Trotter, cen
ter field; l.*ne, right field.

On the hundredth anniversary o f Shll- 
ler’s death 115.000 copies of a special edl- 
t»on o f his poems win be given to the 
school children o f Berlin.

Mrs. Ogden Ooelet has had made at an 
erormous expense an edition de luxe of 
the manusrrlx>t o f “ Hyperion.’’ The edi
tion is limited to one copy.

0«Td advice to women. I f  you want 
a beautifu l cem plexlon, clear skin, 
brigh t eyes, red lipe. irood health, take 
H o llis te r ’s Rocky Mountain Tea  There 
is noth ing lik e  it. 35 cents, Tea  or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Dentes Interest In Any But Trin ity and 
Brazos Plans

Presi.lcnt B. F. Yo-OKum of th.« Frisco 
Ixiard. on his return to St Louis S:itur- 
day, pi-nctir-slly discredited most o f the 
stofle.s printed regarding the Yoakum 
syndicate Unking up difr«'nnt lines in 1 
the southwest l>y purchase or extensbm. | 
.and said that the rep«>rts were misleading 
and wtlliout f«iun(lntioii, with possilily 
the exception o f the «me refeiring to the 
movement.s of the s.viwiicnte t«)Uciiii)K the 
ext*'nslon of the Trinity and Bnizo.s V a l
ley fmm Mexia s«>uth. and oven that lias 
not Ix-en fully determined.

Mr. Voakum ma«ic the statement in St.

Ca t c h i n g  c o l d  frequently re- 
•ulUi In pelvic catarrh.

The general notion le that catching 
cold affects tbe bead, throat or lungs. 

It does In most cases.
But a cold Is lisbis also to oettle in 

tho pelvio organs and produoo many 
diatretaing ailmenta paculiar to tho 
famale aex.

Pelvic catarrh is a  medical term 
first used by Dr. Hartman.

It means catarrh of some one of tbe 
pelvis organs.

It results from a  cold tbe same as 
catarrh of the nose or throat

Local treatment is of no more ava il 
in these cases than in cases of catarrh  
of the nose or th ro a t

All chances of worry, by depositing 
your money with the FARMERS AND 
MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK. lu
affairs are governed with conser?». 
tism combined with enterprise and op. 
to-date methods, which make it souad 
and its banking service satisfactory.

Systemic treatment Is the only 
rational cure.

Penm a is a  systemic catarrh remedy 
and cures aa promptly in one part of 
the body as tbe other.

If you do not derive prompt and 
satisfactory results from tbe use of 
Peruna, write to Dr. S. B. Hartman, 
President of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus. O. All correspondence held 
strictly confidentlaL ____________ .

I N  B A D - D A T  O R i n a H I  
U r  AXiiL <á6áJ8 0 N $  ~  'j f H ß

j d  l ï ï B
F IIIE K D I

X e k ü t Cfiniieck one w ith  
R s i^ e .D e i iw a s t r a t e d ' 

.<ak th e  Gas, o ff ic e  «
5£W AiTcx BtFci 
•VOXvP BL*- *<V

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt® Power Co.’s
111 W e » t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t

M A N Y  DECISIONS
AR E H A N D E D  DO W N

Supreme Court Has a Busy Day In Austin, 
But Disposes of a Great Amount 

Of Business
AU STIN , Texas, May 30.—Reverse«! and 

remanded: El Paso Bouthwestern Railway 
Company vs. K. B. Kelley, from El Paso 
county.

Certified questions answered; J. W . 
Crews vs. J. R . Harlan, from Navarro.

Motion for rehearing overruled: Watkins 
T>ind Company vs. E. Clements, from 
Reeves.

Motion for rehearing sulimltted; James 
W. Swayn** vs. I.ono Acre Oil Company, 
from Jeffer.son.

Cases submitted: L. 8. McDowell vs.
J. J. Terrell, commissioner.

Petition for mandamus; Sap R.allway 
Company vs. Arthur Burns, from DoWItt.

In the mandamus ca.se of Not'cll vs. 
Terrel, commissioner, the relator Is a l
lowed to file amended petition and the 
cau.se .set ftrr submi.ssion for June 15.

JUM PS FROM A  BRIDGE

.4grd T rav is  ( 'o iin ty  Farm er Meets In - 
s tsa t Death

Special to The Telegram .
AU STIN , Texas, May 30.—William  

Starks, aked 65 ye.ars, a w e ll known 
T rav is  county farm er, comm itted .sui
cide yesterday at 1:30 o'clock by 
Jumping o ff the Colorado r iv e r  bridge, 
a distance o f about 60 feet. H e fe ll on 
his head and met instant death.

Several pers«»ns who w ere crossing 
the bridge at tlie tim e saw Starks as 
he took the fa ta l leap, but he did It 
.so qu ick ly  that no assistance could be 
rendered him. H e was seen to stop a 
few  seconds on the bridge, look around 
and then suddenly clim bed to the top 
o f the bridge ra ilin g  and leaped Into 
the stream  head forem ost.

THE ROGATION D A Y S

Ftra# Th ree Days o f  Th is W eek  Ob- 
served by EpiMcopal Church

Monday, Tue.sday and W ednesday o f 
this w eek arc the Rogation  Days. T liey  
are the Monday, Tuesday and W ednes
day before Ascension Day, or H oly 
Thursday, which Is next Thursday, 
June 1. Ascension Day, or H o ly  Thurs
day. is fo r ty  days a fte r  E aster Day. 
which days represent the period our 
Ix>rd remained on earth a fte r  his resur
rection. These days are fast days In 
the Episcopal church and to be kept 
the same as F ridays o f the year and 
the days o f Lent. There w ill be ser
vices every  m orn ing this w eek  at Bt. 
Andrew 's parish at 10 o 'clock, except 
Friday. Services F rid ay  even ing at 8 
o’clock.

T liero  w ill be a cele liratlon  o f the 
H o ly  Communion Thursday m orning at 
10 o 'clock

NO N E W  T R IA L  FOR CODY

Noted Divorce Suit Case to Go to State 
Supreme Court

CH E YE N N E . "Wyo., May 3o.—Judfe R. 
H. Scott, in the district court here, over
ruled the motion for anew trial in the 
case o f Colonel W . F. Cody vsj Ixiuisa 
Cody. A t the conclusion of the decision 
an exception w.as taken hy counsel fbr 
Colonel Cody, and for the first time In 
the history o f W.voming a divorce ca."»e 
w ill be appealed to the state supremo 
court.

Attorney H. S. RIdgeley firmly expects 
the decision o f the trial court will be re
versed.

W O R L D ’S FASTEST  T R A IN

CHICAGO. May 30.—From Chicago lo 
New  York in nineteen hours is tho new 
schedule which tlie management o f the 
New York Central lines has decided upon 
for the Twentieth Century Lim ited train 
This new race against time, which will 
make the train the fastest long-distance 
train in the world, w ill go into effect June 
18, and is made upon the insistent de
mand o f W all street and o f I..3salle street 
interests.
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We strongly recommend Kinloch Paint. The pure, raw linseed oil is the 

■nils’’ OÍ paint, and when you buy Kinloch Paint you buy the fresh linseed oil 
at the same tinte right out of the barrcL’' Mix together gallon for galkxt—and 
you have the best paint that brains can make and money can buy. The cost per 

»  l«s  than for inferior grades of ’’Ready-Mixed" Paint. "Kinloch” it 
nmiy U mix. . Come md see us-we’II tell you all about "K INLOCH”  
end stre you money—in hrsi cost, and in the cost per fear's wear.

Tho*. M. Huff, Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St 
Ckrflins Art Oo., 411 Houston St.

J E W E L S
are acknowledged to be the bent 
gasnlinn Stoves on the markaL 
that's the re.ason we sell them. A 
dollar or two more In prices should 
not deter you from getting tho be#L 
especially when it’s a

GASOLINE
STOVE

W ith  ordinary* care there Is no 
chance fo r an accident while every 
possible saft'gunrd has been thrown 
around them to prevent carelaan* 
ness.

NASH
H a«.rdwaLre

Co.
1605-1607 N&in Slreet

F O R . F IN E

Siionuments
and Cemeterg Work go to

HUGHES'
Sranite Works

Dine and Si S'anoSt*.
No agent. 25 per cent «Recount at

yard.

HO TEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAa  

First-class. Modem. Amnrlcaa 
plan. Conveniently looaUd M 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Managwi.

THE DELAWARE HOTEll
JV1o«t*rn. Buropoetn

M. D.ffATSOI.Propr. C.LEUlS.I4k

THE OAKS
M ineral W elts, Texas,

W. S. FARLEY, Prop’r, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

^  $12 per week.

'4

"'I
.■'■ÿ

TRY THE

Agnes Cafe fi
5 Wiien in Mineral Wells-

★  ARE YOU GOING AWAVT
★  -----
if I f you go to tha mountains, 
if shore, country, leave the city ek
i have The Telegrani follow y w  ^  

c ity  Subscribers Should ndtl^  .̂ tlis 
★  Business Office (Phone 177) bSfMf 
i t  leaving the city. .
i f  If  you write, please give
dr dres# as well as out-of-town a .......
ir
^irirkiritirifiHririrHtk

'̂ àà
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W o f n a n ’s
Health

Pruítcu
(T R A D E -M A R K .)

MME. Y A L E ’S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC
P o r  W o m e n

Surpastea In merit everything K^iown 
or curing ailments affecting the genera

tive organa.
FREE SAM PLE S

Those desiring to test tYultcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free o f charge by addressing Mine. 
Yale. There is aosulutely no expense a t
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
her. Prultcura Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun Is to shine. There has never been 
anything like IL

IT N EVER  FA ILS
Thousands o f Testimonials for Referenes.
A  specific for all lll.s peculiar to the 

sex; ITolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, In flam 
mation, Congestion or Ulceration ol 
>'omb or Ovaries, Irregularities o f P reg
nancy CT CTuinge of L ife , etc., eto. Prult- 
sura Is al-so a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and o f marvelous 
sfficacy in Diseases o f ths L iver, K id 
neys and Bladder. As Its name Indicates, 
FR ITTC U U A  Ls comp>ounded from a 
choice selection o f rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves o f certain trees world- 
renonned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Pruitcura Immediately 
searche.s cut all the weak parts o f wom 
ans delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace o f in
flammation and sorene.«!.s. Frultcura Is an 
Ideal n-.edlclne for yi u rg  or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
prcKi..Tnt or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, lunslness women and ail 
luborii g under severe physical or mental 
strain. t\*hen the countenance Is hag
gard ( r careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FR U ITC U R A  is tho 
transfiguring agent which in.stllls the lack
ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. Jl.OO a hottie. Mme. Yale will 
nil promptly all mail orders. 
CO NSULTATIO N BY M A IL  FREE.

Mrrs. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and be.iuty.

W rite for Mme. Yale's Wonderful Free 
Bock cn Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YA L E ,
Matimn Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Th iiJ  Street, New  York City.

"Pis
Every Woman
la Interested and thoald knew

ahont the woqdcTfnl
MARVIL Whirling S ^ a y

iThe new Taclaal »yrleai. /njfe- 
[ hvsasif ,'lurt<»A. liest—8af- 

cst—Muet ConrenleDt. 
ItUsaow* taatestlj.

|ah ymr SraesM hr M.
It b' cannot fapply thS 
■ A K t ’Kl,. accept bo ^  «iv 
other, hut send itamp fos 
niiittrated book—«eaUs. It gives 
fall partlealan and >1trectiona tn- 
valuahieto ladlea. M.SRVKl, 4'0,>
44 r„ asd sT „ a x w  y o r k .

W eaver's Pharmacy, 6^4 Main SL

W E D  B Y  PH ONOGRAPH

Bridal Pair in China; New Jersey Parents 
Hear Daughter's Voice

N E W  YO R K, May 30.—A  bride In 
China talked o f the story of her romance 
and marriage into a phonograph and then 
she sent the record to her father and 
mother. Rev. and Mrs. Frederick B. Car
ter o f Montclair, N. J. The little wax 
cylinder was received to»lay. The aged 
parents recognized the voice o f their 
child and heard her tell how sne became 
the bride of Rev. A lfred A. Gilman, a 
missionary at Hankow, China. The par
ents knew that the marriage was to take 
p'~ice, but they were unprepared for the 
verUil greeting from their daughter.

HE M A R R IE ^  A  NEGRESS
Both Belong to Church o f God, Which 

Draws no Color Line.
EM PORIA, Kan., May 30—Henry A. 

Beott. .\g'd 59 year.s, a white man. w.is 
n^riicd to S.'iruh Ann Kmery, aged .IS. a 
negres.s. i.v Bl-shop Grpves o f the Church 
Of Go,l. Both Mr. and >frs. Scott are 
members uf the Church of God. which 
dmw^ no color line. However, Ihl."« Is the 
flrs^ ii Mtanoe in the history o f the church 
sf th* marriage o f a white person to a 
■ ^ o .

Heyer's Prickly Heat 
POWDER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
Chafii^ or any Skin 
Eruption -  -  ’ -
For sale by Dni^srists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from

Sessions of State Pharmaceuti

cal Association to Be Held 

Here June 13-15

The program o f the ennventton o f the 
Texa.. Pharmaceutical .association, which 
will b « held In Greenwall's opera house 
June l.J to 15, has been compleitsl and Is 
announced by the committee as follows;

TU E SD AY, June 13

3fomlng, 10:30 o’clock—Invocation; ad
dress o f welcome on behalf of the city. 
Hon. T . J. Powell, mayor; on behalf of 
local association. Dr. J. Ij, Cooper; re- 
.«ponsc, Sam Itoii.se. P.ronham; pr* sldent's 
address, J. J. Thames, Taylor.

Afterwon, 2;30— Rusinesa session.
Evening, 7 o’clo« k—Trip to laikc Erie; 

rmoker and hand concert, etc,

W E D NE SD AY, JUNE 14

Alorning, 9 o’clock—Buslnc.ss session.
Afternoon. 2 o'clock—Business ses.slon.
Evening, S:30 o'clock— .MiusUal. Greeii- 

wall’s opeia house, under the dlre«-tlon of 
the Ariuns.

TH U R SD AY, JUNE 15

Morning. 9 o’clock—Business session.
Afternoon, 2 o'clock—Trolley trip to 

packing houses and inspection o f same.
Offlccis of tho Tarrant County Retail 

Druggists’ Association, which will entec- 
tath the state organization are: John U. 
Ree\es, president; H. T. Panghurn. first 
vice prtsldent; S. R. McLean, second vice 
pre.'-ident; J. W. Covey, secretary; John 
M. I ’arker, treasurer.

CommUttees arranging for the coming 
gathering a io: »ite ita ln rnen t, W . J.
Fisher, chairman; tranaport.ition, John M. 
Parker, chairman; reception, H. T. Pang- 
burn, chairman; badges, R. A. Anderson, 
chairman; flaince. Dr. II. W . Wllliaiiu*, 
H. T. Pangburn and J. W. Covey.

State ofheer» o f the Pharmaceutical ,\s- 
socUtlon are: Presidunt, J. J. Thames,
Taylor; vlco president. J. P. Hayter. De
catur; sacretary-treasurer, R. M. Walker, 
Gonzales; local secretary, Chailea S. W il
liams, Fort Worth.

S m L  A F T ^  F A B IA N

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

BO LES ESTABL ISH ES  
NEW PITCHING RECORD

Strikss Out Fift6€Q Bstt6rs in Nino Innings TVitbout Giving 

^ a Single Hit

\% aco naaebnll M anager .9galn K t -  
ra lgned  fur Sunday V io lation

W ACO, Texas. M ay 30.— M anager H. 
Fabian o f the Wac<j ba.sebiill team was 
arra igned  before Justice M inor Moore 
this m orning On a. charge o f running a 
place o f public amusement on Sunday 
to which an admis.sion was charged. 
Th is is the second arre.st. Mr. Fabian 
h av ing been fined 120 last w eek, ta k 
in g  an appeal. He says he w ill te.st the 
C.1S*- fu lly . He wa.s re-arrest«'d  yester
day fo r  the second tinie.

♦•A k k k -k 'k -k irk 'k irk ick-k-kir k -k irk 'k irk ^  
■k *
★  YE ST E R D A Y 'S  RACE RF.SULTS ★  
i t  ♦  i

A T  LO U ISV ILLE
I.r il ’ lS V IL L E . M.ay 30.—James V  ami 

I;utiii.«ky ran a dead h*‘at In the feature 
«■vent, a six furlongs race, at Churchhill 
l»(.wns yesterday afternoon.

First rac*'. fi furlongs; Agnes Virginia 
1. Depemls 2, Highland Fling 3, Time, 
1;12 1-5.

Second race, 4 furlongs; Problem 1, 
Jay W ard 2, Buiinle 3. Time. 0:48 1-5.

Third race, 6 furlongs: James V  and
Butinskv ran a dead heat. Thespian 3. 
Time. 1-14 2-5.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs; Khony 1, Tw o 
Penny 2, Hot 3. Time. 1;28.

Fifth  race. 4U furlongs; Hyperion H. 
1, Rir Huon 2, Minnie Adams 3. Time, j 
0;.'.5 1-5. I

Sixth race, mile, aelllng; Marshal Ney 
1, Neva Welch 2, M illva in  3. Time. 
1;41 2-6.

A T  4 iRAVE SEM >

N E W  YO R K. May 30.— Fred Cook's 
George C. B«‘nnett, play«'«l from H  1o 5 
to 9 to 5, won the Manhnnset Stakes at 
Gravesend yesterday, and NIcol, his rider, 
scored his first victory. Voorhees. the 
favorite, made th* pace to tha stretch, 
when NIcol sent tleorge C. Bennett, who 
was running second, to the front, ond 
won easily by a length from VOorhees. 
Waterbok. an added starter, was third. | 
It Is believed that westerners won a big 
sum on the victory of Cook's colt.

First race. 6 furlongs: Marjoram 1.
Hamburg Belle 2, Irene l.lndscy 3. Time, 
1:10 3-5.

Second race. 5 furlongs; Andria 1. Phyl
lis A 2. Elizabeth F 3. Time. 1;03.

Third race, mile and 70 yards; St. Val
entine 1, Ananias 2, Africander 8. Time, 
1:46 1-6.

Fourth race. 5V6 furlongs, the Manh.sn- 
sett Stakes; George C. Bennett 1, Voor- 
he«*s 2. Watertiok 3. Time. 1:08.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles: Contentment
1, Orly II. 2, Sidney C. I.ove 3. Time, 
1:49

Sixth race. 6 ftiilongs; D ’ArklC 1, Bank
2. McChord 3. Time, 1:11.

A t UNION P A R K

First race, 1 1-8 miles; Morendo I, 
Gay American 2, I.»ady Fonso 3. Time, 
1:56.

Second race. .5 furlongs; Gov. Davis 1, 
Proforma 2, Thlherlus 3. Time. 1:02 4-5.

Third race. mile; Buck Wynne 1. 
C iuncil 2. Ethel Mark 3. Time. 1:42 3-5.

Fourth race, mile and 70 y.ards; Nellie 
Bussell 1, Ingollhrlft 2, Attilla 3. Time, 
1:4.5 1-6.

Fifth  race, 6 furlongs: BRy Handsel 1,
To  San 2. St. Be.s«>Iute 3. Time. 1:14 1-5.

Sixth race, S’-i furlongs: Re«l Reynard
I. Orpheum 2, Do Russy 3. Time, 1:21.

A T  ELM RIDGE

First race, lA mile; F'ox Hall 1. >IIs4 
Anxious 2. Prince Glen 3. Time, 0:50.

Second race. 7 furlongs; Peggy O 'Neil 
1 Double 2. Darius 3. Time, 1;2SV4. 
’ Third race. 1 1-1« miles: Dungannon

1, Helgerson 2, Hoo«1wirk 3. Time, L.IOli.
F'otirth raee. mile: _Ed Ball 1, Ascot

B<'I1 2. Ttue W ing 3. ITme. 1:43.
Fifth  race. 1 1-16 miles; Rossmond 1. 

Berry Hughe.s 2. The I.ady Rohesla 3. 
Time. 1:49.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs; Ddt.a 1, Grand
pa. 2, Program 3. Time. 1:02lA.

ST. LOUIS FA IR  GROUNDS

First race. 6 furlongs; Alencon 1, Nino
2, Butwell 3. Time. 1:15 2-5.

Seixmd race, ly mile: Conde 1. Chief
Flayfs 2, iJlrmliigham 3. Time, 0:18 1-5. 

Thlrtl race. 6 h irlont«: Charley’ s Aunt
Sorreltop 2. HUona 3. Time. 1:15. 

Fourth race, rpHe and 70 yards; High 
Chancellor 1, Taby To.sa 2, Monte 3. 
Time. 1:44 2-6.

ÏSfth race, 1 l-K . miles; Gay IJzett* 1, 
Dr. aHrt 2, Axares 3. Time. 1:49.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles: Varrò 1. Don't
Ask Me 2. Athena 3. Time. 1:49.

F ifteen  strike otits; no hits.
Th is phenomenal record made by 

Boles at Haines park .Monday a fte r 
noon. coupled w ith  hard s lu gg ing  by 
the Panthers, tells the whole story o f 
the first gam e o f the Austin series, te r 
m inating in a acore o f 9 to 0 for W ard's 
hall tossers.

"W h o ’s go in g  to pitch fo r you to 
day?”  askeil yfanager G eorge C lark o f 
the Austin bunch o f Ward ahortly b«'- 
fore the game.

■'Hard luck, that's too had." re- 
.spoiidcd sym pathetic Mr. Cl.irk as he 
was in form ed the Panthers wer*- up 
against the prcslicainent o f putting 
their shortstop In the box. Hope the 
haril luck continues.

The gam e from  start to finish was 
a rousing one. W h ile  Boles served up 
an ideal pitcher's g.imc fo r the sea
soned fans, the Panther hatters loosen- 
«•«1 up w ith  an old time s lu gg ing  tnatcli 
h igh ly  suited to the t-isti* o f the w<imen 
roofers who applainleU every  swat.

"Guess w e l l  have to h t  them In 
every  day. If It in.ik<‘s the hoy,« play 
like  that,”  said M anager Ward, as he 
took a Inst fond look at the Senatorial 
g  )Ose eggs On the board.

F I H ' 'r  IN M N G

T h in g « opened uo <' r a r. \1 ’ • dl
game the minute Te -V < ¡e-r'" • j. 
oration was deliv- re.i .!• tlie id i •• 
kln drew  four Icul on. while B- I. s 
wa.s g « 'tt in g  the k in k « stralghfetied out 
In his arm and rern»“mt>er<'d he wasn't 
lin ing  them across to M ills. l»e-.kin 
then proceetled to g«>f gav and was out 
In a p retty  gam e <>f tag, y.iu'r«* It. 
a long tho line to s«-c4ind B.it>s who 
joined the a ffa ir from short, holding 
the ball at the deci..*lve moment. B<dcs 
th*-n started  tils rc<-or<l Iireaking act, 
funning Clayton and .‘^tovall.

P W T i iF . i i s  i i iu :\ K  i . o o « i :

Just to show th.it two out o f three 
from  Dallas doesn't eount. F’ort M’ orth 
opened tip ns soon a« th*y eame to the 
tiat. Stilllv.an picked out the had ones 
— to let go  by. Huldiar«! then gave a 
perform ance o f hla spechalty, sacrific 
ing. and Burleson scareil the third 
baseman Into an error upon which he 
reached the in itia l hng and Sully got 
w ith in  one stage o f home.

B U TLE R  then made .sure o f ge ttin g  
his pli'ture In the seore cards. c»l«d>rat- 
Ing Ills firs t appearance In th«- Pan
ther blue, by d riv in g  a eh-.in. unsullhul 
hit to center upon which Sully and 
Burleson w’a ltzed across th«' trapezoid. 
Bates drove one at T ay lo r hefor«- he 
could recover from the suri»rise and 
though Butler was caught at see«>n»l. 
go t to first before O 't’ oniior couM 
stretch to the liall. M 'llls then f.anueil 
a fte r  m aking H arris p.irtii’ ipate In the 
gam e to tho extent o f a humn on the 
head though he sat on the b< n< h and 
flid pot get In the offic ia l llnc-up. 
Score 2 to 0.

9 io n i:  H r% 8

Atistin particip.ated In the seiuind 
long enough to g iv e  B<des his usual 
strike outs ami let Burleson make a 
fine catch o f a foul against a net that 
protcefs the bleachers from  Sully ’ .-« 
vicious «Irlves In that direction.

Fort M 'orth then docirh .J to cinch 
the game. Polrule.xter appeared In a 
prelude entitled  "H ow  Fl.-isy to C.iteh.”  
and B lassiiig im  procenled to show that 
he hailn't fooled  Uncle B illv  by sending 
a Texas I>*aguer over short. Boles, 
who w.as s till angry  at Tnckaherry for 
help ing Deskln to walk in the first, 
took ri'Ven'ge by sam pling the umpire's 
nether garm ents w ith  a hot one th.it 
made him act the Jackknife in a mum
ble the peg tournament. B efore the 
hall could he extricated from  the tim- 
p lral personago BLansinglm had gone to 
third. Tack iiherry hail not forgotten  
the rules, however, and made, him craw 
fish  to second. Sully next put some 
g in ger Into one and reached firs t on 
the error o f short, advancing both run
ners. Hubbard sent one w ith the s.ime 
label to the keeper «>f seiom l. scoring 
B la «*ln gim . Bveryhody thought o f 
Burleson's drives the day before an«i 
aw aited  developments as he went out 
on strikes. Butler then made Butler's 
ehanecB dottbly sure, pu tting one over 
firs t and scoring Boles and Sully. 
Bates who Is now appearing In a lig h t
n ing change act In the M’ard-Fei-gles 
troupe, drove one at second, scoring 
Hutibard but upon which Btitler was 
caught at home. I'ou r more runs 
equals six.

Even M ike CGonnor couldn't get his 
lamps on the spheroid, go in g  out easily 
from  Burleson over. Hartman and 
T ay lo r then proceeded to fan out on a 
tota l o f seven balls thrown to them 
romhined. H ere Bo'es ,and Hlassingim  
w orked In unison using th«‘ qu irk pitch 
to perfection  and gi ft in g  strikes across 
the p latter before the Senatorial sw .li
ters could rise to a point o f order. 
W ills . Po indexter and B lasslngim  went 
out on tw o flies  and an easy one to 
second In the aforesaid order In which 
their names do herein aiqx.ir.

T IIH E E  MOBi:

More w ork fo r the «eore hoy was de
veloped In the fourth. Austin gave 
Boles an opportunity to 1-0111111110 his 
s tr ik e  out pitching, ttiougli Clayton 
talked him fa ir ly  out o f .1 |>.iss only to 
die on a fieldi-r's choi<-e.

Boles then secured furth* r favor w ith 
tho gausy grand stand, h *lng hit by 
one Of Tay lo r 's  w ihl on«-«. SuU.v ahan- 
donpd his pVecIse attitude long enough 
to 4ei\d one oVer short and Hiihhard 
sacrificed again, sending both men up. 
Burlesan then rememhered he 
had a b a ttin g  record to m ik e  good 
and lost one do llar and tw en ty -fiv e  
cents' w orth  o f good horsehlile over 
the le ft  fie ld  fence, ch a r in g  up the 
bags and putting three more on the 
top line o f the score board. Biirh-y. 
however, fo rgo t It was ladies’ day and 
offended the fa ir  fans hy refusing to 
lift  his cap. Maybe he's bald.

Butler received punishment ' hut 
Tackaberry .who had found out how 
hard tli«-y can come, «h-cided he was 
not stung su ffic ien tly to earn a free 
trip and made him try  to earn his pa.«- 
sage. He fa iled  to g< t In hard enough 
11. ks. however, go in g  out from second 
to first and being f<dl«iwed l>y Bates 
from  pitcher over. Tw o  plus four plus 
three 1« or ar«- nine. ^Ir. M'ard doesn't 
care which w ay you count it.

T H E  IIU->T

Four and one-half other an<l sundry 
Innings contributed to form  the com 
plete gam e o f hall, which brought sec 
ond place one step nearer in 1h<- rag 
race. None o f these, however, con
tained baseball fitted  t«> appear in the 
same society w ith  the opening ses
sions. the fans spending the re «t o f th « 
tim e chuckling a.« Boles' strike outs 
clim bed to past an«l in the lead o f the

luck In find ing P itcher Rodebaugh in ! 
the box.

Dallas got her tw o only runs in the 
second inning as a result q i  tw o singles 
and a w ihl throw  o f the hotAe pitcher. ' 
M aco tied the score In the third Inning, i 
however, and then butcher« <1 Porter! 
the Dallas box artist, for three runs 
in the sixth. ^

rhtllus infW ldcrs put up a snappy 
game o f hall.

The score:
d a l h v s

. A R  BH. PO
Andre-, 2b....................  3 q q
Ury. lb .......................... 4
Maloney, of, 4
Myers, rf. 
Doyle, If. 
McDermott. 
Pero, 3b. 
Jutzl. c. 
I'ortcr, p.

Total.s

P ighle, ss . . .
ru rtis , c f .........
Sp«-ncer, c. 
M’ illiams. rf. . 
Pruitt, 3h. . . .  
M'hit«-man. rf. 
Hardy, lb. . . .  
M cKay, 2h. .. . 
Rodeb.iugh, p.

........32
W ACO

AB.
........ 4
........ 3
........ 4
........  4
........ 3
........ 3
........  4
........  4
........ 3

16
1
0
1
0
1
4
0

A.
7
0
0
0
0
3
4 
1 
3

13 18

BH, 1 0 . A. 
3 1 2

1

.32 11

0
I
0
3
0
0
3
1

10

E.
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

r
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

Th* O RIG INAL remedy that "kllla tha Dandruff Germ."

N E W B R O 'S  H E R P IC ID E
Ö O I N G * !  C ^ C M M G » ! !  G - O N E I Í I

llerp lclde M ill s .v e  It.IIerp lolde M ill Sove It.Too l a t e  For'H ery lH d# . 

A  W O M A N  T O  B E  P R . E T T Y
must have pretty hair. Beautiful

R
Totals . . . . .

S'-ore by iniiin--'«;
Dallas ......................0 2 0
W aco ......................0 1 1

Siinimary-,-1-7 irned runs 
stolen basis, Ur.v. M’ illiams, H ardy; 
tyo-bas«' hit, M cK ay; double play.

0 0 
0 0

0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 *- 
M'aco

lo'.'k.s have a subtle charm, for the 
poet 9ays, " fa ir  tresses man's Im
perial race en rn a i«. " The uiipnetic 
anil Insensriy r««il dandruff microbe 
m.akes the hair dull, brittle and 
lusterless with inter dandruff, it.-h- 
Ing scalp and fa llin g  hair. New-

bro's Herpiclde destroys this enemy 
o f beauty and enubles the hair to 
resume its natural luster and abun
dance. Almost marvelous results 
fo llow  th* use o f Herpiclde. An ex 
quisite hair dressing. Overcomes 
excessive oillness and makes the 
hair ligh t and flu ffy . No grease or 
dy«‘. Stops Itching instantly.

Drug Mures, gl.oo. Send Hk-, Stamps to H E R P IC ID E  CO., Dept. ï| Detroit
Mich., lor Sample. * *

COVEY A M A Itr iX , SprrinI Ageata.
.Applleatlnna at I’ ro.ailoent liarher Minpa.

W A L T E R  BOI-E.S Ì

Fort M 'l.ftlt ■ liortstop nml j-it-her. w ho* 
'i.ib ll-h e il a r«-g’ il:«r i;.ime i-ltch-

ln;r i«-f'f>''il
I l i '«  ait.l n<

o f 15 strike outs, 
» runs .Monday,

no

fanninit r. coni n'!«l boMIng their ro-
« I - r t i t  iT ' -tC1 > as 0.1ich h.ill was
stn ick  l«-st :i liit s'loiild <-r»-ep in to

tiM* gOO«f* «■ggs In that line.
• •fi’i.-iai s«’ «!— '

l-'OICr M 'ORTH 
/Ml BH. PO. A. E.

SiilliVitn. If. .. .........  4 •> 1 0 0
11 t i r * ! .  2h. ,, •> 0 1 •> 0
But l«-r..iii, 3I>. .........  4 1 1 1 0
ButI« r, of. .. . ........... 4 •> 0 0 0
Bate«, .«.«........... >■••*• 4 1 2 2 1
M 'ill«. 11............ .........  4 0 6 1 0
Poln«l«-xt<-r, rf. ........ 4 «1 1 0 0
IMusingim, c. .........  .3 ] 15 1 0
Bole.«, p............ .........  3 2 0 0 0

— — — _
Total.s . . .  ,......... 32 9 27 7 1

AUSTI.V
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Deskln, If. •> 0 ] 0 (1
Cla.vton, 31>. ............  3 0 0 1 1
Stovall, c f .........  4 0 1 0 0
M'ilson. rf. ............  3 0 it 0 0
Ragsil.ile. .«.«. ........ 3 0 O 1 1
Fenner, e. .., ,.........  3 0 6 0 1
O'Connor, lb. ,.........  3 0 8 O 0
Hartman. 21). ,.........  3 0 3 4 3
Taylor, p........ . . . . . .  3 0 1 4 0w— —

T«>t¡1 Is .. , ,....... 27 0 24 12 6
Scot«- ii.v innings;

Fort M’ o r l l i .........2 4 0 3 0 0 0 0 •
R.

— Ì
.Aii-tln .................... «  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

Summary— Earn-il run«. Fort W orth  
2; sti.len bas- s. Burlosim. Butler, Blass- 
tngim : two-basc hit. Sullivan: liome
run. Burlesoii; strui k out. by Holes 15, 
Itv Tay lo r 3; lias«-.« on halls, o ff Boi«'« 3, 
o ff Tay lo r 1; tiaiti-rs hit, Blassinglm . 
Bo|«-s; sacrifi«-*- hit:-. Hubbanl 2; ibiuble 
pla.v-, M'ilson to O't'onuor, Ulayton to 
Hai'tman to fVConnor. Tini«- o f g.ime—  
1 lioiir and 2.5 tniinttvs. Um idii!— Ta.-k- 
aben  y.

•>
•> 0.\ T H E  IIE\< II
*** «J*
<X *»X "X «< »*X *«X '^^*>^<X »< '"X "X **X *«X *

Fort M'orth lost another chance to 
.«core in the sixth w-ht-ii the 
w ith Sully on third and Burleson ii|i 
would have m«-unt n run. T ry  it, M’ llls.

Mauch 1.« In uniform  again.
A  double In the seventh on M'ill.s’ 

fl V to righ t h«'Ipe«l to shorten Austin's 
agony.

Bates looks goo«l anywhere.
Sullivan got into center and robbed 

R ag-da le  o f the only th ing that ever 
thought o f being a liit.

Even O'Connor couldn't find anyth ing 
to say.

Harris is obeying orders to nurse his 
arm.

And they t«>nk tw o from Dallas.
T ile  b«-st Riihe M'addell could ever 

do was sixteen strike outs In fourteen 
innings, g iv in g  his opponents one run 
an«l one hit. B etter send the b ig 
league to T«-xas.

Tw«-lve strike outs used to he the 
record in the Texas Ix-ague.

F*ourt«-en strike outs used to he the 
record In ail Texas.

M'alsh o f St. Edward's. Austin, w ill 
tackle his n<-iglihors this afternoon.

RU BE M’ A D D E LL

M’ ho has struck out the most men in 
any leagiii- gam«-. His r< <-oril i«  1«  
strike outs ill 11 Innings, alluw ing 
his f>piioiu-nl.s one hit and one run.

P n ilu  to Hai-il.v; sacrifi«-«- Iiit, M'hite- 
man; striu k out. by l ‘ort«-r 2. by Rode, 
baugb 7; liasea oii liall.s. o ff Porter 2. 
off Riideliatigh 1; passed liall, Jutzl; 
le ft «111 bases, Dallas 4, M'aco 6. Tim e 
o f g.im e— 1 hfiiir and 30 minufis. Um
p ire—Sli«-«iian.

MORE M  N D W  r itO l III.K

F'liblnn Agiiln  Hintie«l Up in Muco 
( Hurt

M’ ACO. Texas, May 30.— M anager Fa- 
Id.an o f tile M'ai-o team is .ig.iiii a « I . - 
f<-ml;int on 11 c lia igo  o f v io la tin g the 
state SilniLiy l.iw. t bis licing t be .secnnO 
«-haiKo in til«- List two w.-eks in re
gañ í to conilu il ine Sunil..y ha-.eb,ill 
games to wliieli ailmission Is eharg.d. 
The case is lx ing trb d Ix-fore Jti.-tlce 
Moore today. Tin- form er e.iso w ill 
come up In the county court for appeal 
in Relit, mb« r.

Healthy Liver Makes 
A V/ell Man

Texas

Clul.s—
Dallas .......
M'aco .........
Fort M'orth
,\ustin .......
'I'enii>le .. . .
Corsicana ..

I.enitiie Slauiling
------ —Gaincs-

IT iye il. M’ -'it. Lo-t.
............. ;10 20  10
..........33 19

, . . .  .28
____ 30
....... 30

16
1.5
12
9

W here Uhey P lay Today 
.Austin .at Fort M’ oith .
T i niple at C.irsicana.
D;tllas at M'aco.

n u o t MM3I

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the MOST PER
FECT LIVER  MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel. Arsenic or Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER 
and IMPURE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today mav save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures B iliousness, Con
stipation, Dyspepsia, M alaria, Chills, and a l l  L iv e r  
Complaints. Used and recommended by tlie medical pro
fession generally.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla., says: “ I have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and Liver Com.piaints.”

Large Bottle, 50c Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A .

S O L D  A N D  R E C O M M E N D E D  B Y

C0VF:V & M A K T IN , DrnggiiH*.

......... - U g ÜM --

TE M B I.E  « , AO H SH 'AYA  4

rO R P IF A N A . Texas. May 3«.— Tem ple 
took a fa ll out o f the Oiler,« yester.lay 
l.y the ¡»core o f 6 to 4. F5rr«irs were 
a|iun«1ant an«l costly.

Hu«i«11estoit opened in the box fo r 
Cor.sicana luit was touclie«! up so free ly  
tliat he was replaced by I ’ ilgrim .

The score:
CORSir.ANA

AB. BH. ro . A. E.
5fcTver, cf. .............  2 1 1 0 0
I'iorsi-y. 2 b. ............ 4 0 3 5 o
Ca vanangh. 3b.......... 2 1 0 r. 1
Block, c. .. .............. 4 0 4 1 0
Salm. lb. .. .............. 4 2 16 0 0
Morales. If. .............  3 1 2 0 0
Mahaffey. r f .............. 4 0 0 b 0
Ixivett. >s. .............  4 0 0 3 n
Hiiddl.-ston, p............0 0 0 1 “ IP ilgrim , p. . .............. 4 0 0 2 0 1__ — — — —

Totals . ..............31
TE.MPI.E

5 26 17

❖
U'ESTEBDAY’ ’*  nASEn.%1,1 

RESULTS

1

i Oficers Standing on Bank Witli 

Drawn Sixshooters Bring I 

Him to the Bank
<• 
•>

{HiMgM{..x.<M:M.x««X'"X**x*4>*x«*X“ :**X"’X

AM EH IU AX  I.EAG I E

rh iladelp liia  2. New  York  1. 
d eve lan «! .5, St. I » i l i s  3 . 
C liicago 9. D etro it 1.

American I.cagnc SfamHak
---------Games-------- Per

Clnhs— Played. M’on. Lo.«t. cent
Cleveland ... 19 n .633
Chicago .. . . 20 12 .625
1’hilnilclphl.i ........... 32 IS 14 .5 «5 2
Detroit ....... ............32 16 16 .500
M’ .asliington 16 18 .471

15 20 .429
Boston ........ ........... 33 14 19 .424
Now York .. ........... 34 13 21 .38 2

N A T IO N A I. I.E A tiU i:

St. I.ouis 6, T’ ltshurg 3.
I ’hiladclrihla la. Boston 7.
Cincinnati iR, Chicago 3.
Nf-w York 8. Brooklyn 5.

NntloDal l.engue StnnilSnB
---------Games- Per

CTubs— Hayed. Won Lo.«t. cent.
New  York  .. ........... 36 28 8 . V 4 V
Pitsbnrg .. ............. 37 20 17 .5 41
I ’hiladelphia ........... 34 18 16 .̂ *29
Chicago . . . . ............38 19 1'J ,5ao
Cincinnati .. ........... 35 17 18 .486
St. l>uiis .. . ........... 34 15 19 .441
Bos Km ........ ........... 34 13 21 .364
Brooklyn ........... 40 14 26 .350

rur.stied hy deputy sheriffs and realiz
ing thill it«- would not be able to escape. 
N.xan Feiiell, a white man. jumped into 
the Tiinit.v river near Douglas’ Park, 
M. n.iay afternoon, and remain«-d und.-r- 
watf-r as long as possible in an efffirt to 
es' aiK-.

On the hank sIiskI Officers MTen and 
Fv-ott willi their six-shooters draw-n. ready 
in case «'f an emergency, but F'errcll, 
when Inform«-,I that if he attempted to 

to the o|>|Kv-iite .side of the ilM-r lie 
would le  ciip;il<'«l. threw up his hands, 
wad«-«l out of the water and gave hini.self 
up.

F'errell was- airesfed on a chaige of 
iht ft under 150.

About two months ago several men 
wet.' seen by the «.fticers burying some- 
thi!.g in the riv«-r htittom near dam No. 
2. An investisat ion followed ami about 
fifty t>onn«ls of lailroad bias*, w-as re- 
cover.-.l. Bias.? th«-fts had been previous
ly i»|.-rt»-.l from «ar.s belonging to tlx- 
Texas and I ’ac-iti.-, Cotton Belt and Santa 
Ft! :ailroads.

BASE BALL!
FORT WORTH  

AUSTIN

Monday, Tuesday and 
AVednesday

Haines Park, 4:.‘i0 p. m. 

Monday—Ladies Free

excellent condition o f grass and stock. 
F'ift.v-three cars o f market stuff ship
ped out.

Accor.ling to the Inspector fo r Brady. 
Brownwood and Santa Anna all classes 
o f stock are in fine condition and 
range good.

Edna, V ictoria and Clip, Texas, re* 
port shipment o f 75 cars; cattle In fin * 
shape and range good.

The inspector for Roswell and Lake- 
dofsi, N. M,. reports fine weather and 
good condition o f range and stock.

Captain I.ytle has just returned from 
a toUr «if insppi-tioii over South and 
Southwest Texas. He says that th<* 
Southwest Texas country is In better 
«-ondltion than he ever saw- it before. 
1 hiring hi« trip  several new members 
w-ere added to tlie association.

SOUTHF'.IIX I.EAG UE

Sontbern U cagv* Stnading

«■■oyle, 2h. ..
Vit ter. lb. .. 

i Shelt«in ,3h. . 
' .Mulk. y, If. .. 

I'ow ell, c. . . .  
Burkf>s, rf, .. 
.M. GInnls, cf. 
K itchens, ss. 
la-wis, p. . . .

Totals ..

AB. BH. rO . A. 
. . .5 1 4 2

, .38  12

0
1
0
1
2
3

n

I-:,
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
0 I

---------Games- Per
Club— Played. M’ on. Lost cent.

New  Orleans ......... 31 4» 4» 9 .709
21 9 .700

Memphis . . . ___ 28 15 13 .536
Birm ingham ...........29 14 15 .48.1
Atlanta ........ ............28 13 15 .461
M ontgom ery ........... 32 14 18 .438
Na.«hvllle . . . ........... 30 11 19 .367
L itt le  Rock ........... 26 7 19 .269

P A IN T  YOUR BUGGY FOR 75c 
to i l  wl J Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a glo.ss 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown 3c 
V'era.

RANGE R E P O T S  SHOW

HIS SORROWS ARE M AN Y

E igh lh  Aicmber o f l.ow ry Fnnilly o f 
A\ aco in Ten Months D ie«

M'-VCit. Texas, May 30.— A telegram  
contain ing news o f the death o f the 
eighth memb.*r o f Ills fam ily to die in 
the last ten months was yesterday a ft 
ernoon r'^eeived t»y Mr. F. E  Ix w r y  o f 
this city. The latest «Icath was that uf 
his sister Mrs. J. E. M'ilson. w ife  o f

FAVORABLE CONDITIONS Sheriff J. E. M'ilson o f Bee county.

.AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

row «-Il out, a ttem pting to bunt third 
strike.

Score hy Innings; R.
C«>rsii-an.a ............. 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 4
Tem ple .................2 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0—6

Summary— I>oul>le plays. K itchens to 
Coyle to V itter; le ft  on has«-.«. Corsl«-an.i 
5. Tem ple 8; earne«! runs. Tem ple 3. 
Corsic.aiia 2; st>>l«-n l»as«-«, M.'rv«-r 3. P i l 
grim  2. S.ilm, .'6li«lt<-B. Mulk.-y 2; tw o- 
base h 't, l ew is ; three-hase liit .- I ’owell, 
Burk' s; sfrui k out. by la wls 4. I«y P i l 
grim  2. T im e o f gam«-— 1 hour and 35 
minutes.

D Ai.I.AS  I.OSK.« T4» W ACO

M’ ACO, Texas. .May 30. —Har«l h itting 
on the T ig e rs ’ part in the sixth took 
the game from lla llas ye-ten lay. The 
score was 5 to 2. The v isitors had poor

Mlnneapolls-Ft. Paul, wet grounds. 
Kansas C ity 1. .Milwaukee 2. 
Indian-ipolis 3. Toledo 2.

SOUTH TE X A S  I.EAGUE

Houston 4. San Antonio 1. 
Beaumont 12. San Antonio t.

South

Clubs—
Ilitvistoii •• • •• •• • •• .28 17 11
G,ilv«-ston ............. . 2.8 16 12
Beaumont ............. ^7 13 14
San Antonio ......... .27 9 18

Texas l.eaKae Slanrtlag
---------Game.«---- -—  Per
Plaved. M’ on. Lost. cent.

.607 

.571 

.481 

.333

Are you liM-king in strength and 
v igor?  A re you w eak? A re you in 
pain? Do you fee l a ll run down? The 
blessing o f health and strength  come 
to a ll who use H ojlix ter's Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 centk. J. P. Brashear.

H eavy Knlua in Some Sections and 
Sbipm eat« Normal

Reports o f the Inspectors o f the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association for the 
week «'iKling .Ma,r. 28, received by' «’’ ap- 
tain J. T. I.ytle, secretary o f tlie as- 
soci.atiun sliow normal shipments for , r „ j  u i  „  u  1, not a food like bread or meat,this perio<l an<l cattle anu range gen- i

but more like cream; in fact.

A  C R E A M Y  FO O D

Scott’s Emulsion is cod 
liver oil prepared as a food—

erally  good.
The iii.-pector from  I-awton. O. T.. 

w r ite « o f heavy rains and says that 
washout.« have pr«vented shipm«rits.

Cliii kasha. I. T.. reports 5,7 inches 
c f rain op May 26, tlie h«avie.«t tin«, 
season. Forty-th ree cars o f cattle liave 
been shipped to m arket during the 
week.

it is the cream of cod liver 

oil. A t the same time it is a 
blood-maker, a nerv’C t mic

Okmuigre. I. T.. reports range and j ^  flcsll-builder. But
Weather good. Stock in good con- j

.M.rix.. purcc.i r.pnr.' principally it is food for tired
storm y weatlier and very high -water. , Hi’ rri-ctlci.ir- f«'ic  a ll
Cattle in good condition. ' E l ld  «VCak d l^ fc S t lO ll. ',  lO t t-.l

The inspector from  .San .\npeIo says; ' e .  ̂ i i .1 '
"R ange In good shape— plenty o f fat i W’ llO  a rC  lav-S iar'VCC l a n c l t llH l*  
cattle thi.i spring." ! _ . , , , ,

P e d s  reports range an«l cattle in I t  IS p lea .= ;an t tO  t a k e C n i iC l r C a

like it and .ask for more.
We’ll tcT-d you a ft*!

tCOTT* BOWNK,«o9 Peztl ttrcal. N«« Yack

goiMi shap«-. Shipments 122 cars o f 
market stuff.

"latts o f rain, range and cattle in 
good cond ition ,” is the report from 
ClarentJon an«l Childres*.

A lfred  Skidmore »nd  Beevillc  report
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There Is considerable ta lk  o f p lan t
in g la rge quantities o f Mexican June 
corn in this state. In consequence o f 
the conditions p reva iling In the spring 
which prevented the planting o f the 
usual corn crop. Out in the western 
portion o f the state the June corn h.is 
been tried w ith considerable succe.s.s. 
and Is rather regarded as a staple crop 
In that section.

' G L E A N B N Í B S  f r o m  E X C ! H 1 A M G E §

It seems that In Tex.ss lawmakers InMea.st for a year”  or tw o —Corsicana Cou- 
kit Auiitin up ju v^ial ju'Iji to ' li* r-l-lKht.

«‘■'It \Vh*-ii MU fl« t t iro | ^  oujeht to b*' accoptoa as conclusive
tiirouirh Just ns th 'y  WMiiinl It. ■ f,,r all Umc to come. The president could
rhauti’ d *t to suit their and It *. i
Into the e;.-,tut.H th.it tsay. wlihout Us h.Tt« no ulterior motive In making such
havltip jKiss’i! the hKUlaUife at all.— amiouiu-ement, and it should be accepted

Kew  York Office. ItS Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. T19-50 M arquette BMg.

t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r s

Business Department—I'hones 177. 
Editorial Room»—Phones 67«.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. Btanding or reputation of any per
son firm or coiporatlon which may appear 
In the columns c f The Telegram will be 
gtadly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth. Texas.

Russia continues to warn China o f 
violations o f the neutr.ility laws In 
the trouble w ith  Japan, and Rus.sia 
also continues to vlolat»» those same 
neu tra lity laws In conneitlon  w ith  
France whenever It sult.s her con
venience. N eu tra lity  law s seem to 
have been established fo r the exclusive 
benefit o f Ru.ssta. Japan has no rights 
in tlia t respe.'t that are bound to be 
re.spected. _____

Sli.-rinaii Register.
• I f  at first you don’ t succe-d. try, try, 

nrr.in,”  se. ms tfi ha\e been the in.'.plra- 
tl< II th.it served ns the guiding star for

ns final.

^ • H H r k i r k ' t r k * * * '* r k * * - k * * * * * * P ’^
M ^
T  W AR N IN G  ★

A  man claiming II. McFarlane as ★  
2  hta name is soliciting subscriptions g  
g  and collecting money on rame for *  
i i  Thi^ no authority ★
^  to do no. raymentu mad^ to him ★  
g  win not be recognlied by The Tele- g  
g  gram. The only anthorlxed trave.Ing g  
;  i^presentatlve, for I
g  are M L. Hargrove. J. . Mu.ker, g  
g  R O Hunt. F.. L. Stone. MIss-s IJI- g  
g  lian Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen g  

Wallace, Mary McDonald. IIoho Can- w 
g  non. Pay no money to any one else, g

$ g g g g * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Several candidates for congress have 
already announced In the Abilene d is
trict, and Congre.«.''inan W . R. Smith 
is go in g  to have the run o f his life  if 
he expects to again be a—candidate. 
T h e ie  is some m iglrty good congres- 
sion.al material In the Jiimtio d istr lit. 
and it is not all cim fiiicd to Colorado 
City.

The West Virginia demo.rats have 
nominated a youi g iirother o f I ’ nele Hen
ry t'ias.iawiiy I).i\ls for eoi.gie.s.s. The 

members of the P'gl..i;atuje who failed to yourg man is oidy 77 jva rs  of age.—Uon- 
p. t what they wanted In a legitimate Iwm Favorite.
ram ler. And they left their footprints l!i;t he is n i«.tted to be well developed 
h. hind them. f'’ r his age. There is a great deal In a

— • — '.vouiig man's development.
The I.atedo T im e, .--.ays; ‘ The M ack-j —. •

sn,iih never ceases li.iiumerlng until the nfferniMm p.ipers arc coming to
i'on is pi-rfeelly shaped. The .same per- front these days. Just at pre.seiit
sLsti'nee might f>e sui -sfuily applied to tj,. |>rinel|ial work .seems to consist iJi 
many ether .avo. ations •• n might he ap- c»t tiadieiing ail that tlie morning jKtjier.s 
p l i ',1 to ail N.M .iIions riiilvi stoii Trilmne. f ,,, g;,y esp«‘cially in reg.ird to, tlie 

i:x. epf th.ii of kno. king. The m.m who war news —Terrell Transerlid. 
ge s out his hammei f.ir the so!,, purposo I The afternoon papers are the real news-

ins,itu.mn against! P C « They print the raws while it U
whi.h he has a griev.inee. should be sa tr i-w s  and leave ancient history to the

FOn^TY YEARS AFTER
JliuilSa W ard Aniiitiii®r th<s StSrrlmig ‘‘E a U ic  IHIyiniiini ®1F tlhie Eepaabllc,**
W rite s lHI®r “ IHlymm ®ff Peace^’-'Secaiired Exd lusSve ly  t®r TEic N, E. A.

T H E  O R IO IX  OF M E H O R I\ I. I>.VY
This is the nation ’s Memorial Day, 

the time when lov ing  hand.s place the 
garlands o f love upon the tomb o f those 
who gave their live.s for wh.at they be
lieved  to be the call o f duty, both 
North  and South. And now, when sec
tional fee lin g  ha.s given  place to one o f 
b rotherly  kindness. It i*  w ell to rem em 
ber that the nation owes Its Memorial 
D ay to the tender, loving, noble women 
Of the South. Cliauncey M. Depew, In 
a Decoration Day speech d.divered In 
1879, told o f the orig in  o f the custom 
In these eloquent words:

"W hen the war was over. In the 
Seuth. where, under warm er skies and 
w ith  more poetic temperament, sym 
bols and emblems are better under
stood than In the practical North, 
mothers and children o f the Confed» 
erate dead went out and strewed their 
graves w ith  flower.s, and at many 
places the women scattered them im 
partia lly  also over the unknown and 
unmarked resting places o f the I nlon 
soldiers.

"A s  the news o f this touching tribute 
flashed over the North It roused, as 
nothing else could have done, national 
am ity and love and allayed sectional 
anim osity and passion. It thrilled 
every  household w here there was a 
vacant chair by the fireside and an 
ach ing void  In the heart for the lost 
hero whose remains had never been 
found; old wounds broke out afresh, 
and In a m ingled tempest o f g r ie f and 
Joy the fam ily  cried: ‘Maybe It was our 
darlin g!'

"Thus out o f sorrows common alike 
to North and South came this beautiful 
custom. But Decollation Day no longer 
belongs to those A’ho mourn. It  Is the 
common p r iv ilege  o f us all, and w ill be 
celebrated as long as gratitude exists 
and flow ers bloom."

It  was Just such Im partial action on 
the part o f the women o f Columbii.s. 
Miss., Im m ediately fo llow in g  the war's 
close, that toisplred the po.-m known to 
every  school child in the North, "The 
Blue and the Gray.”  Ah. the many 
times the chlldLsh mini! has thrilled 
w ith  the read ing o f the healing verses 
In the old Fourth Reader;

From  the silence o f sorrow fu l hours 
The desolate mourners go

Lanvlngly laden w ith  flow ers.
A lik e  fo r  the friend and the foe—  

Under the sod and the dew, 
■Walling the Judgment day; 

Under the roses, the Blue;
Under the lilies, the Gray.

Three years la ter the first Decoration 
Day proclamation was issued by John 
A. I>ogan. then com m ander-ln-clilef o f 
the recently organized Grand Arm y o f 
the Republic.

"W e  should guard their graves 
(th oM  o f the Union sold iers) w ith  sa- 
1 red vig ilance.■■ the pro. lamation ran. 
•'All that the consecrated wealth  and 
taste o f the nation can add to their 
adornment and security is hut a fit t in g  
tribute to the memory o f her slain de
fenders.

“ Ijet no wanton foot treml rudely on 
such hallowed grounds; let plea.sanf 
paths Invite the com ing and go in g  o f 
revered visitors and fond moiirner.s; 
let no vandalism or avarice or neglect, 
no ravages o f time, tes tify  to the pres
ent or to the com ing generations that 
we have forgotten  as a people the cost 
o f a free  and undivided republic.

" I f  other eyes grow  <1«>ll and other 
hands slack and other hearts cold In 
the solemn trust, ours shall keep It 
w e ll ns long as the ligh t and the 
warmth o f life  rem.atn In ns.

" I^ t  us. then, gather round their 
sacred remains and garland the pas
sionless mounds above them w ith  the 
choicest flow ers o f springtim e; let us 
raise above them the dear (dd fla g  th -y 
saved from  dishonor; let iis in this 
solemn presence renew onr pledges to 
eld  and assist those whom they have 
le ft  am ong us ns a sacred charge iijion 
a nation ’s gratitude— the soldbTs' and 
sa ilors ’ w idow  and orphan.”

T h i^ '- s e v e o  years have passed since 
this proclam ation wa.s issucil. Union 
veterans no longer Indignantly refuse 
to strew  Iha graves o f the Confederate 
dead In the North w ith  blossoms, and 
the su rv iv in g  men who w ore the gray  
now vie w ith  their mlves and daughters 
In reveren tly  p lacing the roses o f t^e _ 
South upon the la.st resting places o f 
ancient foe and friend w ith  equal im 
partia lity .

IJ tt le  did the teniler hearted mothers 
o f the South think o f the m ighty fru it 
their action would bear when. In the 
darkest days o f reconstruction, w ith  
heart--, b leeding over their own losses 
and o ver flow in g  w ith  compassion for 
their bereft sisters o f the North, they 
Si-attered their garlands a like  over the 
mounds o f the bine and the gray.
Sadly, but not w ith  upbraiding.

The generous deed wa.s done;
In  the storm o f the years that are fad ing; 

No braver battle was w on ;—
Under the sod and the dew,

W a itin g  the Judgment day;
Under the blossoms, the B lue;

Under the garlands, the Gray.

Hon. George T. Jester o f Corsican.a, 
c.indiJ.ite for governor, says that T e x 
as needs les.s politics. .\nd that l.s a 
|)olnt that T lie  T . Ie g n m  has heen 
try in g  to Impress on all tlie candidates 
for governor who have announc*-d one 
j-ear In aiHaiice o f th,- cust''m ary time 
I,e.s.s politics and more biislne-s !<• 
what we need In Texas at tills time.

Quite a number o f tlte arm y o f no» 
tarles puldic appointed during the re
cent se.ssion o f the state leg islatu re 
are disqualified from  crror.s in .spell
ing. their name.s anil in th«-ir inltiahs. 
W here errors o f this kiuil liave been 
made there is no remoil.v and the per
son cannot qu.ilify^^___________

Young John D. R ockefe ller i.s said 
to have w ithdrawn from the Standard 
Oil Uompany on account o f tlie fact 
tli.it he is unable to apiirovc o f its 
business policies. Is It pos.sitilo that 
young Brother R ockefe ller i.s w eaken
ing on th.il American Beauty rose 
proposition?

Sam Rosen tiilnks the Interurban line 
,rop"Scd hct*v,-en this <ity and M in
eral Well.s I.s a good thing, and says 
trackage arrangem ents can b>» made 
fo r the use o f his lino as f.ar as it ex 
tends. T lie  use o f the Bosen llnf 
would g iv e  the new enterprise easy en- 
trance into tlie city.

Captain Riehmond Pearson Hobson 
found It much easier to break Into 
m atrim ony th in  Into politics, and in 
hi.s candidacy fo r connulilal fe lic ity  
has Just been elected by a rousing ma
jority’.

Ohio banks are continuing to fa ll, 
but the responsib ility for the situation 
cannot be ascribed to Ca.ssie L* Chad
wick. That very  able OIilo financier 
ha.s been tem porarily  retired from 
business.

I f  the law yers are nllow-ed fu ll sw ing 
in the affa irs o f the Equitable U fe  
Assurance Society they w ill soon he 
able to settle m.atters upon an equ ita
ble ba.sls so fa r as their own Inter- 
e»ts are concerned.

Presiilent Roosevelt declines to  be
come mixed up In the Equitable row. 
H iv in g  Just Indulged In several b ig 
bear fights, the president Is now in a 
position to realize when he has had 
enough.

That special session o f congress that 
Is to be convened in October is go ing 
to be a genuine corker. The figh t be. 
tween the president and his party Is 
go in g  to be in teresting from  start to 
finish.

Nearly nil o f the R ockefe ller fam ily 
are said to be In a very troubled state 
o f mind, and under the ex isting clr- 
ciim.^tances It is hut natur.il they 
.'hoiild be fee lin g  a litt le  rocky-.

Both Philadelphia gtnd New Orleans 
are in the tliruus o f nttem idcd munici
pal reform , but reform.atlon Is found 
to he an up-hill proceeding In both 
eitles.

Secretary T a ft  seems to be still s it
tin g  on tlio lid o f that Bow-n-I.oom ls 
controversy, and is not le ttin g  much 
escape him.

The new hanking bill d->es not go 
into effect until .August, and that is 
just In time fo r the usual Seiitcinber 
business boom.

morning pap» rs and 
lia» s.

la-t vear’ a alma-
upon wltli a dull, sickening thud.

— •  —
It Is lep ,»t .d  that t ’olonel W. J. Bryan 

Is going to four the woild to study eco
nomic conditions ‘ liiewher»'. ThI.s is w- ll 
Inn.smui'h as it will s».rv<- to k-<-p Hilly’s 
mind occupied, and h»’ w-'a’ t g<t into 
nmr»' troiilple any tin»»- .s»kih - .\u.stin 
Statesman.

t'oloncl Uryan li.as not tlie facIMly for 
K 'tting bln;s».lf Into tfoiible a.S be has 
for making tmuble f«>r the rcpuldii an 
part.v. He I.s gi Ing abroail for the piir- 
pnsc of li'adliig for hear.

Again we see T lie Fort Worth T »le- 
gr.iin. a paper claiming to he for th" 
maj.ses hiii'diing »he l>eef trust \erv gln- 
g»Tly. es,>»-cially the Tex.as part. Quaiiah 
< 'l>s*'rver.

The Observer must see through very 
daik glusse.s. T lie Tel»»gram lias |>rliit>-d 
more matter conceinlrg the fight mad-’ 
on the beef tiii.sf Ulan any other «laily 
p;i[ier In Ti-xa.s.

— •  —
The pre.slib'nf is considering the ques

tion as to wheih'T be ha.s a right to or
der an investigation o f the Irisuranee _ 
iiiisiness. I f  he gives willing ear to .all | fy lcr Courier, 
the petitions that nr»- brouglit before him I Wlp-n a young roup!«' make up their 
h<’ will soon lie engaged In the f.isk o f ' pjitnii, that they are going to commit

malrlniony theie is but one thing to do 
and that is to stand out of ihe  ̂ way of
till- bridal prociMslon.

—
Taft proposes two renierlics for the

treasury di-fli-lt; EIth»'r devl.se new meth
ods of rai.sing revenue, or rcvl.se the tar
iff. It is safe to .say that the laft»ir alter- 
luitivo will l>e trh'd l:t«l.— San Antonio
Gazette.

'I'ho tariff question 1s one the republi
can party is In no hurrv to tiu'kl»', from

Presld»'nt Roosevelt’s declamtion in N e-| .. - . . i » » _, „ , ,1. , u« i.i I _.oi . . th»' fact that i»‘\ision In tlie form of re-lirnska th.it he positively will not accept j
another nomination for the presidenev I" " • ' " “ < 1 > ' ‘•'‘ '"•■»'’ '*‘’»1 ’»y
ought to be acc»'pted as "eonelusivo at I people.

Many Texas county seats, even In r»'- 
n lU»' parts, have fine court houses, espe
cially whcic th'Tc U building Slone.— 
Sherman Denio»'iat.

T lic i«' are court houses in small we.st 
Tfx.»s towii.s that would b" cjedltabb- to 
(liltH  of ti»>i) population. They were 
l.ailt In b.ioin days, when every county 
s».at exptcte.l to l>e the Chicago of til" 
we.st.

— ■ —
Mulhall is su»'d r»>r »"O.OO'l lie.ause he 

Aas too qul' k with liis s1x-.shi.»»t«T and It 
aiay b«- foiii-.I tliaf tlie lu st w iv to reach 
¡he pi.stol-t<a»r is tlirough h!s pock»-t- 
• H>ok.- t;a 'i’.e.»\lib- Mi-ssunger.

The infliction of th»- xiremo penalty of 
the law tipon i‘V»Ty man who carries a 
six-shooter would so»m put a v»‘ry »'ffeot- 
Ive quietus llisill the custom.

— 9 —
Rnx l edings to iircv' i t a young couple 

.riiiii marrying, when tlij.y h.ave m.nde up 
h»'ir minds on the subj»'Ct. .seldom ever

....... ..  All injunction in .su< h ca.ses
uii'ans the wasting of time ami breath,—

^ - I . .

-  *■ -

é k l he,,
I Fac-similo o f the Seventh Verse o f Mrs. Howe’s New  “ Hymn.”  Copyright, 19Ü5, by Newsi»aper Enter]>rlse Association) 

X

T l h e  N e w  IHlyinniini.

M a y  3 0 ,

iCop.yrlght, RiO.'i, by the Newspaper Kn- 
leri»rise .\.s.soelali<rn. Gieut Britain 
Right Re.scrved.) ,

Ituestlgatliig famltv lies. a.s well as In 
the work of trust-busting -S.in Antonio 
Express.

The vhob ' <'0111111 y s»'» tiis to he gnbig 
mail on the suliject of goverum'-nt I;.\i's- 
tlgatlon. Unb'ss there is an »'arly h 'lt 
calb'il wo will soon ha»o U u l'iil States 
marsh.'ils Inv*-sllgatlng the eiuiliiuo'd pre- 
elpltatlou that is injuring the ciops of 
Texas.

c o f r c R iQ ir r  J / r  T fxs •arsf

(Continued from  Yester»lay ). cotumrnco to think you are righf. I’ve 
hail, thanks to you, a narrow o.seape. 
I>ut whom do you think those rascals"Indeed you have befriended me,’ 

she cried, "and I were an ungratefiil ¡ were’’’
creature not to be obliged to yon. May , i , ^ „ 1  forward and whispered mys- 
I mit know niy preservers ñamo» 1 toriously, "Napoleonic aKcnts. 1 make 
that my broth^ may exitres« our|„o doubt. They spoke no word, but 
thanks to you. ’ Ume who felt my point let droi> a

Caryl Franks, I am called, and If | French oath and In the voice of a gen-
you will deign to accept my escort to 
whore you wish, I am at your service.’’ 

She thanked me prettily, and we pro
ceeded to the street, but there we 
found the maid awaiting her mistress, 
pale and terrified.

Mademoiselle rated her soundly for 
the cowardly desertion, then rather 
abruptly, it seemeii to me. declinwl my 
further escort. "I am n'llte safe now,” 
she declared, and with a charming 
.smile tripped away. The ingratitude 
of women! She apparently complete
ly disregarded the strait into which 
she had brought her,protector.

As for me, I debateti whether or not

tieman.”
The prince turned quite pale and 

rose iinst»»adily to his feet. "l,et us 
get out of this, Franks,” he mutteretl, 
“I feel shaken; and. lad, if you love 
me, keep your sword loose. You’ve a 
pretty hand with the sword, Franks.”

On the road to my lodgings I chuck
led fn-qucntly, except when I thought 
on Mademoiselle D’Arras. Against her 
I could not avoid nourishing a certain 
resentment.

She had treated me curtly and shab
bily, I thought, and I wa.s not used at 
that time to aught but pestering atten
tions at the hands of women. I ha<],

I should get out of England with all j however, still much to learn on many 
possible dispatch, and so try and save j subjects, and this I realized no lator 
my neck, or return to the prince and,than when I turned the lock and pass- 
throw myself upon his mercy. The od through the door of my chamber.

Ke»*p your eye Rklnncil fo r  thi» next 
Sumlay T "b  gram. It  wUl be a number 
w»-ll w orthy your carefu l consbtera- 
tlon.

bolder course seenml the best, and I 
made my way upstairs again, sheeiv 
ishly enough, to tie quite truthful. I 
found his royal highness iKiih con
scious and wrathful. seate<i at the table 
before a glass of port. He gave me a 
scowl as I cnt»Ted, "I hope your royal 
highness fs quite recovered,”! venture»! 
recklessly.

“ ‘Fore G<t̂ , no thanks to you if I 
am.” ho retorted. "What made you 
leave me? and who the devil struck me 
that cowards blow?”

"Heavens!” thought I, ”he doo.sn’t 
know 'twas me.”

I sei/.e<I my chance, however, like a

One hasty glance gave mo the con
dition of affairs.

My liicquey, poor Iteggar, lay like a 
trussed fowl n*»ar me, gagged firmly 
with a ploody handkerchief.

Thew hole apartment was ransacked 
and horrllily shipwrecked. The drawer 
of niy cabinet and its content sdashed 
in one corner. My desk smashed to 
fragments, iny bed hewn In pieces. 
The carpet up, torn and bundle«] In a 
heap, the very chatrs unscrewed and 
their parts scattertxl broadcast. The 
marquis stood gloating like the pirate 
he was above the ruin he had caused,

Tlic Chicago strike, which was to 
have been settled several days ago. Is 
very much like Texas w eather fo r the 
past month— It remains unsettled.

true soldier 'o f  fortune. I breathe.l j i r e a t i m ' s ,  were 
han! and protond<Kl to have Just enpaKed in tearing np the floor
furne<l from violent effort of some direction. I could have wept
sort. "God knows, sir.” l .gasped. i ^
“Your highness must forgive me fot i , J'*’’ 'ft** much goM
deserting yon, htif I trle<l to run the'**'* self-denial had its elegant fittings 
rascals down. Three men they were . J hands were
with maske<l fa<-es. and they all hut i back, and I was not
knlf»'d you lay. They could run liek w’ith some trouble I raised

Rocret.ary T a ft  now srsms to have 
le ft  the president s ittin g  on the lid 
a fte r  the determ ination to purchase 
Panam.a canal supplies abroad has been 
rescinded.

Denison seems to bave already 
solved the problem o f nav iga tin g  Red 
river. The Annie P. seems to be a 
winner.

the devil. tfK>, and slipped me in a 
ma^e of alleys. Thank God your hlgh- 
ne.Hs is unhurt. I returne»! the instant 
I could, running all the way.”

He swallowe«! the lio without a qtieii- 
tlon.

”.\nd the wench?” he demanded.

myself to my elbow.

I f  these wln»lstorm * continue much ! 
longer in Texas some o f our peoi»le ' 
may fee l constrained to d ig  storm 
hob s.

..... I

The boy who fs raised on the street 
Is genera lly  elected to repr»'sent hl.s 
county sooner or la ter in the state 
pen itentiary

I f  you are not a member o f the Fort
W orth  Home Industry and Faotx,ry 
Club, w hy not?

CHAPTER IV.
I IX)SE A VALUABLE SWORD.
It was a club, I suppose, that felled 

me, and when I woke to consciousness 
sunset was near at hand. It is ever 

"She vanished like a sprite, sir, a fool’s mistake to underrate even the 
where I can not say.” ¡meanest enemy, and I now bitterly

He extended to me his hand good i discounted the. vain glorious impulse 
huniore<ny enough. "Well, you’ve ' which ha.s induced me to spare the life 
save»! niy life likely enough lad.” he If the Marquis de Sevringen. 
cried, "you wont’ find me ungrateful.” "Well,” I cried passionately, "devil 

r  j>re.«se»l his fingers fervently, take me, but at any rate you are earn- 
"Wotild I could have done more.” I . Ing a reputation for thoroughness.” 
muttered, and bent mv head to smoth-j “The marquis stepped forward and 
er a laugh. "Indeed,” I pusued, "your | kicked me In the mouth, 
highness should never permit yourself i "Hold your tongue," he commanded, 
to he wlfhotit a guard. Luckily In this i Thank God his foot was lightly shod. 
Instance my blade was a match f.ir | hut I tasted blood all the same and 
three knives, hut I say without Imast-‘ Ms kick sent me half stunned to the 
Ing few men are my equals with the floor again. I think this was the first 
sword and I conriuded with the tine- occasion I had ever understood the i 
tlon of a courtier, ’’you should remem-1 proper meaning of the verb “to hate ” 
her that your highness* life is the hope ‘Hate.” as a substantive, I had experì- 

.. » », enced before, but In an abstract fash-
Fcre Gad. answered George, “I'ion, and easily subject to control; en-

Wlth c»’hof»s of a time long past.
With iii'Hge:» tliat 11« '»T «b'l-ay.

W ltli g r if f  ill in-iul»l o f glory »’n.st.
Draws iioar our I>....nation d;iy.

Hu'ihr»! . l>c tlic hum »>f toll and thrift, 
t'nlieaid*th»* boast of cas«' and wealth; 

.A distant music should uplift
T lie  pulse o f m an’s d iv in er health.

Soun»t. Bugle, but no more to call 
The gathering legions to their ta.-I:. 

Flower.s l>!(sim your brightest, though you 
full

W hen' .sculptured st»me .a burial m.ask.

With iiol.selfss footsteps on they come. 
With .aspect solemn and severe 

As answering tajis of muffled drum.
The lieroes of tlu) I’ast apjiear.

Oil! .«-llent Phal.inx! dl»l we heed
The <leathlfs.s me.ssag»' that you t'ring, 

.Aitni'd should we In* for every need. 
Tialni'.l f»»r great Duty’s m.ar.-»ha!l'ng.

’ ’W«' who our l>l»>oniing manhood gave 
'Po keep our Uountry’.s promls.’  true 

Saint»' you. from «‘aeli wanl»)r grave 
t »ur pk’dge of brotlo-rhood renew.

"N ever for empty sound o f fame.
Never for hesps of sordid gohl,

N»'ver for popular afv-ialm
B<‘ the I.tiid ’s sai-H'd btrtli; iglit sold.

"R f  this the le.sson o f our fight.
S»1 plain tliat man may, rea<liiig. run; 

Rise ever up for human right.
And rest In Gotl when Riglit has won.”

MRS. JU L IA  W AR D  HOW E. 
From her lateat photograph.

"yy.
tircly apart, Indeed, from the active 
fury which possessed me now.

I lay still and worked silently at my 
bonds. I do not know if I have pre
viously stated that physically I am a 
strong man. But such is the fact. An 
ordinary iron poker I can bend across 
my knee without pain: pennies I can 
break between my fingers, a pack of 
cards I can to this day tear in halves 
as easily as a child may tear a single 
sheet of paper; and at that time I 
was in the prime of manhood, in the 
acme of strength and vigor.

In the course of five minutes I suc
ceeded in loosening the cords that 
hound me, sufficiently, at all events, 
to afford a p«jint d’apput and I knew 
that when the time came I could burst 
them asunder with one great effort. 
Meanwhile the search went on, and 
from tlK» heavy breathing of the mar
quis and his running fire of muttered 
curses I could Judge how anxious he 
was that his quest should be reward
ed. This set me thinking. To an Im
portant agent of the great Napoleon 
it seemed tinlikely that even so large 
a sum as £ 10,000 should be of so much 
moment, considering, too, how liberal
ly the emperor was reported to be In 
the habit of supplying his trusted ser
vants. By any chance could that 
purse have contined a second compart
ment? Could the skull possess some 
mystery of Its own? I had been so 
delighted with my windfall that I had 
but cursorily glanced at either before 
consigning them to concealinent. I 
reflected also that a man so cowardly 
as I had proven De Sevringen to he 
would not have adopted that morning’s 
daring course without strong urging. 
For a further half hour the three 
scoundrels continued their work, 
watched all the while hy me with un
concealed amusement. Twenty times 
they were on the verge of making the 
discovery they so ardently desired, 
and twenty times they p.aused upon 
the threshold.

I might remark that my hiding place 
was sectire more by reason of Its sim
plicity than aught else. It wa.s too 
simple to suspect anyone but a fool 
of choosing as a bank. It con.slsted 
of nothing hut an ornamental Iron rub
bish box into which I usually tossed 
all manner of odds and ends; but the 
box had a double bottom, and the 
Idiots nexer gave such a possibility 
a thought. I Judged the marquis was 
at the end of his resources when he 
came to me at last. Such proved to be 
the case. ‘If you value your life,” he 
muttered savagely, ’’you will assist us, 
milord.’

I laughed In his face. "Have the 
goodness to free my hands, then, mar
quis.’

“Do I look like such a fool?” he 
snarled.

“Thanks.” I cried gayly, "but the 
compliment to me dishonors yourself. 
What, three to one, and still afraid?”

He went white to the lips and drew 
his dagger, and at a word his fol
lowers were on me. One knelt on my 
chest, the other sat astride by legs. 
Even Hercules would have refused 
the struggle. I lay still.

”H€*ar me,” said De Sevringen. ’’Re
turne me the purse and skull. I will 
give you the money and your life.”

But I was f(x)lish enough to lose my 
temper.

(To be Continued)

B a t t l e  IHIyinniini ® f  t l h e  R e p e l b i i c ,

M ire eyes h.tvo seen the glory o f the 
coming of the Ix>r»l;

H»' Is trami'ling out the vlntag»- where the 
grap»'s of wrath are storeil;

He hath Ioos»'<l the fateful lightning of 
His terrible .swift .swortl:

Ills  truth is marching on.

•  •
•  JU LIA  W A R D  HOW E AND  HER
•  HYM N OF PEACE

Most

•
m

war •.trirrlng o f the civil 
songs that stimulated patriotism and 
inspire»! tho soldiers, w.as the ring
ing "Mattie Hymn of the Republic." •  
Julia Ward Howe wrote it a fter a •  
visit to the camp of the Arm y of the •  
Batoinac. •

Now. forty years after, Mrs. Howe •
••  has written especially for the News-

liaper Enterprise Ass<x:iation. a 
"Hym n of Peace.”  On the eve o f  h*T •

•  eighty-sixth lilrthday, this remark- •
•  able woman t»X)k up the pen that •
•  had sent men singing into battle •
•  and wroie a tiihute to peace, jxa- •
•  triotism ai!d duty. •
•  m

1 Iiave seen Him In tho watch-fires of a 
liutuir» d circling camp.s;

They have huilded Him an altar in tha 
vveyjug (lews and dumps;

I cun rt'.ad His righteous sentence by tba 
dim and flaring lamps;

His day Is marching on.

writ iaI have read .a flerj’ gospel 
burnish’d rows o f .steel;

“ A.s ye »leal with my condemneis. ao with 
you my giace shall d » » l;

Ix 't the Hero, b»>rn of woman, crush tha 
8cri>ent with his h»-el.

Sin»e God is marcliing on.”

He has sounded forth the trumpet th«l
shall never call retreat; ^

He is sifting out ibe hearts of men befort 
His Judgment-sest;

Oh. be swift, my soul, to ansker H ta i ' 
be Juliilant. my feet! ^

Our Go»l is marching on.

In the beauty of the lilies Christ 
bom across the sea.

W ith  a glory in His bosom that trasa*’ 
figures you and me;

As He dit-d to make men holy, let us As 
to make men free.

W hile God is marching on.

T H E  BLUE AND  T H E  G R AY

ICneo deep in the sc:»rlet popples,
VAalst high in the waving ctirn.

A t the edge o f the .silver streamlet 
They met liy chance one morn.

He was a Union soldier.
In blue and buttoii-s gay.

And she was a Southern maiden 
In a bliabby gown of gray.

She looked at his stalwart shoulders. 
And face with its healthy tan;

He looked at her checks of roses.
And so tlie tale began.

The poppie.s yet were sleeping.
And who w.as to hinder, pray.

I f  the blue cla»I soldier cajitured 
A  kiss from the girl in gray?

Everj- night o ff duty 
Ho stole from the Hr,»"» of blue.

To meet her under the live oak 
In the mi^onlight and the d«-w.

And lo! when the liugle sounded 
And the roginu'iit marclK'd away.

He left a ring and a pr»>mi.se 
AVith the sw<*et little maid in gray.

A fter the war was over
And the battle flags were furletL 

And the iM-aceful snow of the orchards 
Folded the weary world.

He came again to the village 
In the heart of the fragrant May—

The bells rang out for a brltlal.
And ilie I lue «wa.i w»'d to the gray.

— Leslie’s Weekly.

for something new draw the line at d m - 
ralgia.

True poUtnes.s reqiilrojt more attentkj« 
to the feelings of others than to ra«W 
f»»rms.

Inst»'ad o f going to law It would hB 
better for a man to as.stgn two-thlrdi 0# 
his property to ,a lawyer and let tt fb  «* 
that.

OlTlc»' seeking gets to be a habit with 
some men. Q

More men would marry only for love It 
the> could afforii it.

It Is dea»l cicsy to kf'ep up a |10 app«er»J 
ance on an $1S .«»alary. *

The man who think-s he knows It sB l i  ' 
well thought o f—by himself.

T«x) often the iicadache o f this 
Ing Is a legacy from last night.

A t 18 a girl l.s fickle, but at 28 she oolijj 
awaits a cliaiico to be otherwise.

-A woman can make a dollar gA ss ter 
that her husband never sees a cent of 
again.

I f  a woman has .small feet shedtSsn'teC^ 
of trouble with her skirts at s msdiF.j.
cros.«»ing.

Parailoxical though It may see ». ooW*: 
tnu'tors arc frequently engaged In wl<BO* 
h.g .-«treots and alleys.—Chicago Nsws.

P IT H Y  PO INTED  P A R A G R A PH S

A»1am also got his eyes open after his 
marriage.

Roosters do a lot of crowing, hut the 
hens egg them on.

It take.s a spinster to ;vilnt an optimistic 
p irtiiie  o f m.arrlt'd life,

A  woman alwaj’s retains a large corner 
In her heart for h»'r fli-st love.

Alxjut the only reason a woman has for 
;narrj’ing a man is—because.

A ll is not gold that glitters and all do 
not shine in society who think they do.

Even people who arc constantly wishins

R E A L  A N D  ALLEG ED  FU N

Dinah—Mandy, wha’ foh you giv* ^  
baby a big pliH'e o f pohk ter chaw 
Don’ you all know tho poh chDs'U clwfc* 
on it? _

Mnnd.v—Dinah, don’ you see d* 
ti»'d to »lat piece er fat pohk? D* ...
end’s titid to de chile’s toe. B f h* 
he'll kick, an’ if he kicks he’M J«** ^  
pohk out. Ah reckon you all cstet v-;
me nothin’ 'hout brlngin’ up chlDus.— 
Cleveland Ii*-ader.

The Mother—What a pretty picture 
makes.

The G irl—Why. 1 didn’t know 
paints.—A'onkers Hciald.

’S'linetimcs,’ ’ .said the literary m s * ' 
sj'ectac’j la r  tendencies, "one comes ‘ • ..5 3  
p»>int wh»»ie it is a terrible strain to ' 
any moro." ^

• Yea,”  answered Mr. Dustin Sts*: 
often ex|>ericnce that sensation In W®"
Ing on n check book."—Washington

rfttSi
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Open Threats to Assassinate 

the Two-Year Ruler of Ser-

via and He Is Advised to 

Run for it— Bloodshed Fear- 

ed on the Anniversary of the 

Killing  of Alexander and 

Draga— The Masses Aroused 

Over Fate of Actress, Who  

W as Driven to Suicide by

the King«3

to Tho TH^ttram.
BKIXSnADK. S«rv-1». May Jf.— As the 

•nnJvennry o f the murder o f KInisr Al* x- 
ander and Queen Dra^a, June 11, ap
proaches. public clamor against the king's 
government anJ particularly against K ing 
Peter himaelf increases.

It  to nathing uncommon now for tho 
newspapers and pollticIan.s to call on the 
king to abdicate. When Peter appears 
on the streets It is to see the sullen 
f»"## of the subjects over whom he has 
ruled less than two years and to hear 
their murmuringa and even ribald shouts.

Bold characters In the streets discuss 
hta a-ssassinatlon and the Belgrade newa- 
papaf. Pravda. has even predicte<1 It In 
thinly veiled language by saying It fears 
that tha anniversary o f the Alexander- 
D ragi murder “ w ill not pasa without 
bloodshed. “

Another new papcr. the Narodnl Tisty, 
In large type warns K ing Peter to leave 
the country If he wishes to save his 
life.

The Opposlaia compares hl.s majesty to 
a tramp who was never meant to stay in 
one Diace.

Nearly every newspaper In Servia de
nounces the king in more or le.ss sevcie 
tones.

Peter’ s unpopularity with the higher

K IN O  P E T E R  O F S E R V IA  AN D  H IS  T H R E E  C H IL D R E N  PR INCESS HKL.- 
ENE, C R O W N  P R IN C E  OEOROE A N D  P R IN C E  A LE X A N D R E .

classes and the newspapers has been a g 
gravated within the last two or thi..e 
week* by his vaclllatory policy regarding 
a proposed government loan.

But the bitter resentment of the masses 
cornea from a deeper cause.

The crown prince, Oeorge, was much

smitten with a fiopular actress. Fearing 
that hi;i son W'luld bo the victim of an
other Draga and unable to hieak the 
prince of the attachment. It la ciiarged 
that the king b.v a systematic «-ours* of 
pcrsCi'utlon drove the young woman to 
suicide.

IS
IM PORTANT D ECISIO N  IS  

H A N D E D  D O W N

Special Assessment Made by 

Houston Council Not Un

constitutional

AT'STIN. Tex.as. May 3f>.—It has be-'n 
a long tim e since the supreme court o f 
Texas handed down an opinion o f more 
far-reach ing Im portance or genera l in 
terest than was handed down last 
Thur.-iday In the case o f  the c ity  o f 
Houston, appeèlant, aga inst K ad iael E. 
■tewart, appellee, from  H arris  county.

The opinion o f the court was in an- 
fw er to questions certified  from  the 
court o f c iv il appeals from  the F irs t 
supreme jud ic ia l d istrict.

The record discloses that under the 
charter o f the c ity  o f  Houston, the 
city paved tho streets upon which a 
portion o f the S tew art p roperty  abut
ted. assessed th is p roperty  under the 
front foo t ru le fo r  Its proportion  o f 
the cost o f tha Im provem ent and co l
lected such tax  from  the defend.anfs 
testator, then the owrt^r o f the prop- 
trty.

Acting  under an amendment to  the 
charter o f the c ity  o f Houston, the c ity  
council passed an ordinance which pro
vides In substance, the Issuance o f ce r
tificates to  the owners o f the property, 
reciting tha amounts paid by  them fo r 
the Im provem ents o f the streets In 
front o f  the ir property, a lso the 
amounts paid by  them fo r  the Im prove
ment o f the streets In fron t o f the ir 
property, c it in g  the amounts paid by 
each In fron t o f the ir p roperty  under 
the fron t foo t ru le and c e r t ify in g  that 
such property  was en titled  to a credit 
for the amount o f said paym ents 
against the c ity  o f  Houston, which 
m ight th erea fte r be lev ied  upon It. but 
provid ing that on ly one-tw en tieth  o f  
such amount could be cred ited  against 
the taxes lev ied  fo r  any one year.

Under th is ordinance certifica tes  
w ere Issued to the defendants fo r  the 
pavem ents o f the streets in fron t o f 
their property, upon which a portion 
o f the taxes claim ed In this su it w ere  
a lleged to be duo.

I t  Is In teresting to ro te  in this Im 
mediate connection, that these e e r t lfl-  
cates re fe r  to  the charter amendment, 
and the ordinanco under which they 
were l.ssued. The certifica tes  had cou
pons att.ached and recited  that they 
could on ly be received  in paym ent o f 
taxes on the property  described.

The appellant assailed these c e r t i f i
cates on the ground that the am end
ment to the charter under which the

ordinance was passed was unconstitu
tional.

The oi)lnlon o f the court sets out in 
much detail, and In a mo.st exhaustive 
w ay  the ground.s upon which this un
constitu tional action  wa.s had, and an
swers the questions propounded by the 
court o f c iv il appeals which, suhstan- 
t ia lly  sta tid , is. had the c ity  council 
o f Houston a righ t to raise the appel
lant's assessment, and to Issue the.se 
refunding p av in g  certificates.

The court held that the section o f 
the charter re ferred  to Is not uncon
stitu tional. The sum authorized to be 
refunded was not a debt I f  In the 
m eaning o f A rt. 11, Sec. 5 and 7 o f the 
constitution o f the state. I t  did not 
g row  out o f any contract between the 
parties, but o rig inated  from  the co l
lection  o f assessment made by the 
City upon the property  o f the person 
to whom It  was to be returned, and, 
fo r  sound reason, tho c ity  wa.s au thor
ized by the state to return the sum. 
The assessment made fo r street im 
provem ent was based on policy  that 
was th erea fter abandoned and the plan 
o f Im provem ent o f the streets o f tlie 
c ity  by taxation  adopted. It  would be 
grea t Inju.stice to p roperty  holders wh»» 
had a lready paid fo r  Im provem ent o f 
streets In fron t o f the ir property, to 
subject them to taxation  fo r  a general 
system  o f Im provem ents from  which 
th ey  could receive no benefit w ithout 
restor ing  to them that which they had 
a lready paid to  c ity  fo r  that purpose. 
It  was w ith in  the pow er o f the le g is 
la ture to authorize the c ity  to make an 
equ itab le adjustm ent o f these m atters 
so as to equalize the burden upon the 
property  o f its citizens.

I t  is objected that the section o f the 
charter in question Is unconstitutional, 
because It authorized the c ity  to r e 
ce ive  In paym ent o f taxes certifica tes  
o f  Indebtedness, whereas the constitu 
tion forbld.s that taxes should be paid 
In anyth in g hut money. Arts. 11 Sec. 
4. which contains this bonguage. "shall 
be collectab le on ly  In current m oney," 
applies on ly  to c ities o f 10,000 popula
tion o r  less. There is no such pro
vision  In Sec. 5 o f that a rtic le  which 
regu lates the subject o f taxation  In 
c ities o f more than 10,000 Inhabitants. 
The c ity  o f Houston contains a popula
tion o f more than 10,000. therefore the 
proh lhatory clause re lied  upon does 
not apply to that city.

The charter provl.slon and ordinances* 
p rov id ing  fo r  adjustment o f ho.ord 
o f appraisers Is not unconstitutional. 
The section o f the charter re ferred  to 
did not create a new  olTlce but con
ferred  upon the aldermen, when se- 
le"ted , a pow.’ r which m ight have been 
g iven  to en tire council. W hen ap
pointed on board o f equalization  they 
continue to be aldermen and perform  
their w ork  o f equalization  as aid* rm*-n j 
o f the c ity : there was no vio lation  o f 
this clause o f Art. 1<5. Sec. 40, o f the 
constitution, which rays, "no per-on 
shall.hold or exercise at the same time, 
more than one c iv il o ffice o f em ploy
m ent”  There is no constitutional pro

CALLS HIMByLLDOC

purity alone exceeds all other costs o f  our brewing.

T h e  absolute cleanliness; the purified air; the 

filtering; the aging;_the sterilizing o f every bottle—  

to omit these precautions would save half our expense.

But purity means healthfulness;
/,->r th$ Prrmtry PottUnf.

*Sm  ¿Li/ tk4 cork or croroH U trandod and that is worth 

more than all else.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

GEO. A N G E L L ’S OPIN ION  

OF MR. ROOSEVELT

President of Massachusetts So- 

cietly Wants the Presi- 

dent Prosecuted

MOVERS

BOSTON, ^lay 30.—Cleorge Angell. the 
venerable prc.sldent of the Ma«<*achu»etta 
Society for the Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Animal* and e<lltor of Our Dumb Ani
mals. whose paper wa.s ruled out o f a 
Washington public .school becau.se o f Its 
criticisms of Pre*id*-nt Roosevelt's recent 
hunting trip, does not taka hack a word 
he said, and in an Interview declared:

“ I consider President Roosevelt an edu
cated bulldog, with the humane side of 
his make-up lacking. 1 have always op
posed him holding the various important 
ofticos that he has hel<l on the ground , 
that some time he would get us into j 
dangerous war. as, in my opinion, he got 
us into the Spanish war.”

W O ULD  PROSECUTE HIM

“ I f  Piesident Roosevelt had done In 
Massaohusetts what was said to have 
been done on his recent visit to Colo
rado, n.omely, hunt a bear which had Just 
been turned loose from a cage. 1 would 
have prosecuted him to the full extent of 
the law, unless, as president, he should be 
exempt from prosecution.

“ What a bad example Picsident Roose
velt sets to the youth o f < >ir country hy 
this hunting expedition.”  >'ontinued Mr. 
Angell. “ He teaches them to believe that 
hunting and war and bloo shed ar- the 
chief things m life. The president has 
good qualities, but his hum ne education 
has been neglected. i

“ And yet I do not mean to say that 
Mr. Roosevelt is not a very capable man. I 
W ith hi* humane sid« developed he would ' 
he one of the great*at presidents we have 
ever had.

"T bear no 111 will at all against the 
.supet intend.-nt o f schools in Wa.shington 
for forbldiling the i.ssuo of my paper in 
the schools. A ll Wa.shington is controlled 
by the government, anil he was probably 
acting und"r orders from some one high
er up. perh-aps the president. But it 
doe.s not bother me in the least."

D ID N ’T  SHDDT CAGED BEAR

hibition against con ferr in g  pow er tipon |
o rlty  ^

MOTHER CRAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN.
A Osrt**BC«r* lor Fevrrlslioesii.H e ■ Ç h e.

■ « » • f  Crsy,
■sn* tnChiid-

■*1 Hm«.t Ï3 •

Uosstipatl*»« , H e SL* ■ Ç o .«tuaiach T r p a b l^  T e r ita l« «  
n i s * r  d e r  s, snd
Nvoreie. Th*» Break e e  4 « la *Id 34 b .ara AljdfUnias'.irt«. ÎSota, 
n*aipls znailea FREE. Aitdrss«- 
A TS. O LM ST E D . L« B o j. N Y.

any officer, except that the authorl 
v*.«ted In the o fficer o f one departm ent; 
o f the governm ent shall not be con fer- I 
red upon those o f another departm ent; 
the facts do not b ring  this case w ith in  j 
any proh ibition  o f the con.stitutton. j 

E ve ry  c ity  in Texas o f more th.an 
10.000 Inhabitants Is In tensely In ter
ested in the decision  o f the court since I 
they have a ll Inaugurated a system o f j 
street paving, to cover the expense 
o f  which paving  certifica tes  w ill be Is
sued. The supreme court holds that 
these are valid , and that c ity  councils 
are fu lly  authorized to recognize them.

W 'ASHINOTON, May 30.—George An- 
g*-!!, of Boston, wa.s wrong In accusing 
President lioosevelt o f shooting a caged 
bear on hLs recent trip. All the bears 
shot were animals found In their native 
haunts by the president and his party.

A t one town In Golorado the inhabi
tants planned a rec*-ptlon and parade in 
honor o f the president’s arrival. The pa
rade was to hare a bear In a cage at 
Its head. As a grand clim.ix to the affair, 
the be.ir was to be turned loose for the 
hunters.

Th l* program was Instantly frowned 
upon by the president when he heard of 
It, and no such mad«-to-order sport took 
place. Thl* proliably la llie affair Mr. An- 
geU mistakenly si>eaks about.

R O U IN O  T R I P

Officiaci Route
Chicago and return $31.40, limited 60 days from dale. On tale 
June 1.

Ixruisville and return IJ2.10, limited 60 days from date. On saM 
June 1.

-T O -
For Summer Tourist Rate* to all points see

REUNION
or C O N F E D E R A T E
V E T E R A N S

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 

Wbeat Bldg. Phone 2.

SON > AND DAUGHTERS
LL U l iV IL LE .  K E N T U C K Y

S P E C IA L  T R A IN ,  going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Free 
Reclin ing C h a ir  Care, T ou rist and Standard Sleepera, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, Oenefal Freight and 
Pasaenger Agent. Leaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisville early afternoon. June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief. U. 8. C. V.
W. P. IJtNE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM P STONE, Past Commander-In-chief, U. S. C. V. 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-MisslssIppl Dept., U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially Invited to Join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return liibit July 10 by'extension.
For Information and ncketa. Phone 229— Old and New.

J. R O U N 8 A V IL L E ,  C. P. A  T . A« Office 512 M ain  Street.

NVise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRUNK It

C O L O R A D O
IS AN

EYELAN D
A  Land for Eyes

Rock Island
W ill take you 
there in a
Through Sleeper 

D A IL Y

Very Low Rates

M a r t in ’s  "Best ^COhisKßV
PH IL  A. AUEB, 

 ̂ G. P. & T. A.
Fort Worth, Tex

The Telegram
Accepts advertisinif on a guarantee that it has a larjfer 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r y i r b a n
The Intenirban Is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates.  ̂For full Information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

EAT PLOVER” HAMS
C lZ -R E V  MILT> AJ^T> S W E E T  F T tO M  S E L E C T E 1> CO'RJŸ-FE'D H O G S !

Thev are superior in Flavor, Texture and Quality. Each ham guaranteed. A  frial of “ "Plok;er ”  H a m s  wiW
* .  1 __ I.L ! _  *-l____________*.!_________ ____ _ / -r t -z -v r »»* »  t / ~ v r i r jx r  (jU rC C l DV

X 1 1 W Y C* 1 W V* VF m A V-F A MBS ^ ------------ --  ̂ ^   ̂ ^ ^

convince you of their high merit and result in their continuous use. Order one from your grocer today.

ARMSTRONG PACKING COMPANY, Dallas, Texa.s
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HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
I A  Busy H tdlsiM  fer Bnty P«opl«.

B ria (i OoldiB Heftlth u d  UtamnA Vlgtt.
A «pisriflc for CoiwtlMtkw. InfUarentJon. M'*# • 

•od ItiJn«v Troubl««. PtmpI**. Eozem», Impnt* 
Blood, Bjki Breath, fflnnish Bowel.«, Hei^lacho
aad Backiiebe. It'eBiOcky MouDtaln Tea ip
Igt fona, .IS cents »  box. GeiiuíDo made b f 
D ou jarm  D sr« Comtaxt, Ma.llir>n. wis.
eOLOEN NUeaCTS f m  s a ll o w  p e o p l s

4.. . . .  210 S.J7Î» 11.. . . .  233
1.. 5 15 :s . .

2« . . 5 10 72.. . . .  193
65.. . . .  183 5.10 58.. . . .  204
35.. . . .  193 5.05 17.. . . .  183
17.. . . .  181 6.00 11..
18.. . . .  138 4.80 4.. 13i

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave.
Ó4. •. . .  130 $l.92«i 8.. . . .  123
6.. . . .  130 4.6i> 5.. . . .  n o

2» . . . . .  8» 4 25

THE WEATHER

Prlre. 
}4 80 
4.M

WO M.4RKETA TO D 4Y
No northern markets today. Clo.sed 

In observance o f Memorial Day.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

iHE im  iir
N G r T H  f o r t  w o r t h .  M a y  3 0 — A

fairly larKe run of cattle greeted buyer.« 
• t  the oi*enIng of the market, 3.000 head, 
SKalnst S.160 Tuesday of last we.-k, 3.«02 
the same day a month ago. and 2,132 the 
corresponding day In laul.

As usual at this time of ye.ar the sup- 
.^ly of beef steers constituted the bulk *>f 
Jhe run. The ijuality was |>rinci|)ally 
medium grsiwers. though a f iw  loads 
c f fed steers were on the market.

The demand from local packers and 
outside order buyers was good enough 
to make an active market at j«r1.-t,B fully 
■teady with Monday's sal*«. "The top« of 
the day were a l.-aJ of f*-d steers, aver
aging around 1.2<*u pouml« that sold for 
14.20. Gtassers sold atiywliere fn'iii $.' 30 
to |4. with the bulk going b* tween $2 tW 
and the latter figure.

The same gr«>d dem.aitd dev*lop*'d for 
cows and heifers that show**! It.sidf on 
the opening day of the week, hut the 
aupply was not equal to swHsfvlng the 
call. Hackers are asking for goo*l but.-h* r 
cows and the p ike  Is «¡tiot.g right along. 
Top cows sold today at $2.10, with the 
bulk at $3.23̂ 12.

Hulls w*Te in fair i1<mand with very 
few In sight. I ’llce.s ruled ste.idy.

C.'iUet were In short .supply, but with 
go*>d demand In .sight. The \x*il niark.'t 
was 26o higher, with top.s at $5. and the 
bulk at $4'It 4 75.

HOCS
With twenty-four cars of h<>gs In the 

pens, a more active market pret.tiled. The 
total supply reached 1.53«. agaln.«t 
Tuesday of last week, 1.903 the same day 
In April and 903 the corresponding day 
In 1904.

The day’s quality of hogs r.-tn largely to 
medium weights, the bulk o f the uin 
weighing less than 300 iaiunds. Packers 
were In need of hogs, the Mon<1ay supply 
having almost failed, and were Jispostid 
to buy at better price.s. Oklahoma and 
Territory hogs sold steady, hut Texas 
hogs were stronger to 5c higher The 
supply was quickly chised out, top hogs 
selling at $5.22t9. with the bulk at IS'ijj 
5.30, and pigs at $1.604«

SHEEP
Two loads of not e.xtra sheep came in

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHIOAtlO, May 80.—Cattle— Receipts. 

3.500; market opened steady 3 beeves, $4.10 
4i'6; cows and heifers. |l.6o*n5.40; Stock
ers and feeders. $.5.60'tt .7.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000; market opene 1 
steady to stre>ng and closed slow to weak; 
mixed and butchers. $r..l5'g5.42Vx; good to 
choice heavy, $S.20'ii5 40; rough heavy. 
$4.6o4rr>; light. $5.20'5i 5.42*^; bulk. $5.30 
fi»5 40; pig«. $4 75 1̂7 25. Kstiniated re
ceipt.« tomorro'w, 27,Oi,*o.

Sheep— Ke* elpts. 13.0**0; m.aiket strong; 
sheep, $1.17 ,16.75; Lambs. $7 «  7.50.

KANSAS C ITY L IVE  STOCK
KANSAS (TTV . May at t ie -R e 

ceipts, 7,000; market stetwlv; beevts. $14; 
6 25: cow.- ai.*l luif-as, $150.^5: stockeis 
and feed. r,«. $2 75.(5; T ( xaiis and west
erns, $3 «5.90.

Hogs- R*.eipts. 13 0.10; inark.f stead>. 
mixed and but, h*-ts. $5-'" «7  3*.; g.«>d t.. 
choice b.avy,
$.7’¿Ofi 5.2.7: light. $7 Jy «  •>.-.'.3; hulk, $r . )
4*5.27»-: $t27'*i5. . , .

Sheet»-R . «'ei|>ts. «  matUet stea.U .
lambs. $5 77u k j7; . w. «. $1 *15 ); tvoth- 
ers. $4.65ii7.25.

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
ST. IA>riH. .May 30.- r .it lh — Kocelpt.s, 

5 000. ineludiiig 3.2oO 1'txnns; m.orket 
ste.adv: native ste*««. $.3 75\..;i'>; st.iekeis 
atid fi.d ers $3 304, 4.70; T .xas steers, $34; 
5.50; cows iind heib rs. $.'.50 ,̂ 4 26.

Hogs—R. '<'ipl.«. ll.oyo; market steady. 
mUe,l and '« it . hers. $7 3o'iT7.40; good 
heavy, $7 2'ii» 7, tO; rough heavy. $4 7o?j 

' i lO ;  lights. *7.27'« 7 40; bulk. $5.30d5.40; 
pigs. $1.5'''« •' 37.

Sheep— Re*'**ipts. 3.000y iiLuket stca*l> , 
sheep. $:;roi, 4>7; lamb.'«, $7'<j7.i>5; Texas 
sheep. $2.753|i 4.7o.

W eather reports are not Issueif to 
day on account o f the holiday. C ot
ton bulletin reports receive*! at the 
local w eath iT  bureau, however, are;

Tem perature. Rain- State o f 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, w tather.

P a llin ger .......... 32 68 .00 Pt cldy
Reevlll#  .............. 90 72 .00 Clear
H lam o ................ 84 64 .00 Cle.ir
Urenham ...........86 62 .00 Cloudy
Rrownwood . , , .8 6  62 .00 I ’ t cldy
Corsicana .......... 90 72 .00 Clear
Cuer*» .................. 94 74 .00 Clear
Dublin ............... 92 52 .....................
Fort W orth  ...8 3  70 .00 Cle.ar
G reenville .........86 66 .00 Clear
Hearne .............. 88 72 .00 Pt cldy
H enrietta  .......... 86 64 .30 I ’t cldy
Houston ............ 92 7 4 T  P tcU ly
H untsville ........ 92 72 .00 ( ’ b a r
KerrvlM e .......... 84 6« .00 flo u d y
I.«iliip.i.-'aK .......... 86 64 .00 Olo'Kly
Ix iig v le w  .......... 92 72 .00 CUiU'ly
M, .xi;i ........ 8« <0 .00 I ’ le.ir
N. ii'ogiloehOB ...8 s  72 .00 l ’t<bl>'
San .Mar*’*»« , . . .8 6  72 .00 t leur
Shernvtn .......... .^ l  66 .00 Pth 'h ly
Tem ple .............  0 70 .00 I ’ t ehly
T v b r  ..................92 72 .00 Cloudy
\V 1, 0 ..................9« 74 .00 Pt <,b1y
Waxah-n'hie . . .  ‘'6 70 .00 ('loutly
W eatherford ...86  70 .00 Clear
W harton ............ 92 70 .00 Cloudy
Ruling ................ 92 72 .00 Cloudy

l iF t l  \HKf4
’r* ras ks partly  eloudy. teniptratures 

nr*- high atnl ratnf.all was r**«»r<led at 
Henrietta.

IN THE’c OI/RTS

FIRST GRADliE 
UT

Delivers Alumni Address at 

Exercises Marking Four

teenth Commencement

Te.«Hmony In the Jeff Van minder case 
Is l»elng taken In the Forty-eighth illstrlct 
c(*urt today. Witnesses were placeil oft 
the stand this morning, among them R. 
Mntkln. G. W. Harris, W. W. Mulkey and 
Ml.«« Lizzie Murray.

Attachments were Issued for several ad
ditional witness*«.

The testimony thus far adduced cen- 
lain**l nothing of a s*-n«Rtlonal order an*l 
is materially the satne given during tbo 
first trial.

Rev. C. D. Browning of Itasca, first 
graduate of Polytn  hnie college. Is at- 
tetiding the closing exercises of that in
stitution being held this week and Moii- 
diiy afternoon d* liveicil the alumni ad
dress.

W. G. Newhy, Judge 7V. D. allrris. 
Rols-it l.Jissiler. II. 11. Francis and Mr. 
e) Nell, w ho were jmlg* s in the dehatc. 
ileoi*]* d in favor of the negative. 'I'he 
subject was:

“ Resolved. That .a curreney ba.«ed upon 
assets of banks fafeguardeil by a fuial 
depostte*! In the I'nlted States treasury 
for the reilemption of not«« of failed 
banka would be'.I*r meet the demands of 
the d'unestlc coiniiwu'e Of the United 
Ktat*'S than ,.ur ptesent system.”

Affirniativ*-, C. A. llieklcy and B. D. 
Agelon; negative. C. C. Mi Kinney and O. 
K. Senvab.niigh.

Kxeicls*.« this morning consisted of n. 
reaillt.g contest In which Ml.^ses Josei'hine 
Joins, Kdna Coffman. Louise Gause. K liz- 
a t*fh  Moore, Rudi MuitIm and Don H ig- 
gliiboth:;m cont*sio*i. Peeislon of the 
Judges will be aniiouiiced Wednesday.

An address will be delt^el<■ î this a ft
ernoon by Hldney L. Samuels followed by 
a campus band concert at 7 o’clock .and 
a pr* gram concert at ,6;30 o ’clock.

Graduation exiri-lsta will be held 
M’cdiu sday mornirg, at whh h time the 
class of 191)5 will he given diploma«.

In the oratorical conleet of Mond.ay 
first di-clar* d a tie, the Frank D. Bov*l 
gold meilal wa.s finally awarded to F ihx  
M. R iaiisfoid u\*T Alien A. Rowda.

B U SIN E SS  LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dlllln Bros., 290 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rl(A  
and pure, which is proof to lunss against 
pneumonia.

Hubert McNatt of Man.sfield was in the 
city Monday visiting his frlend-s around 
the court house.

Fort W orth Business College. M ans 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties o f life. Oppo
site Delaware hoteL

W ill Walker, who Is a member o f the 
graduating cUt.ss o f the Mansfield Acade
my. is ill the city vtoitlng his father, John 
W, Walker, county tax collector.

Do you know you can find l»argalns and 
stamped linens at Mrs. K. Wallace s, 805 
Houston street?

K E E P IN G  IT  UP

Ik p iity  Sheriff T. W . W ren has rc- 
lu in i’d from a lu ief trip to Mine ral NSells.

DIVORCE G RANTED GOULD LOSSES CLIM BING

and were taken by packers at steady lia- 
yearllngs sold at $4.25.urea. Wethers and 

#jv4 Stockers at $3.50. A  double o f stock 
goats sold on the late market yesterday 
at |2.«0.

TO D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .................................................... 8.000
Hogs ......................................................1.800
Sheep .....................................................  200
Horses and mules ...............................  loO

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ................................................$4.20
Cows .................................................  3.10
Heifers ..............................................  2.35
Bulla ..................................................3.15
Calves ...............................................  5.00
H o g s ..................................................  5 22H

TO D AY ’S SALES
STEERS

No. Av®̂ . ITlce. Nt>. A ve. Price.
28___ 881 $3.50 •1-1 .1,0.39 $3.90
21. . . . .1,177 4.20 I*»___ . 940 3.75
5 « . . . . . 962 2.75 44.... . 970 8.75
47.... . 914 2.75 29___ . 947 3.75
2S ... . . 977 3.60 17.... .1.028 3 63
21. . . . . 969 2.65 47___ 3.S3
46.... 2.90

CO'A/S
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave Prl. e.
12___ . 840 $2.60 9___ . 905 $3.00
2> 2 25 7 .... 1.S.5

. . 66S 3 10 18.... . 897 2.35
11___ . 880 •2 50 7 .. . . 2.20
16___ . 772 2.5o 12___ . 624 1.25
18.... 2.35 8___ . 8SS 3.00

1___ .1,015 3.00
BULLS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 ox. .1,078 $3.15 2 ox. .1.010 $2.25
1 stag 1,260 3.00 1 .«tag 930 3.00

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

1. . . . . 660 $2.33
CALVES

No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave. Price.
5 .... . 814 $3.25 6. . . . . 210 $4 00
$ .... 4.50 7 .. . . 4.30
5 .... . 447 2 33 2. . . . . 270 3.00

35.... . 172 4 65 5 .... 2.0»)
13 .... 4.75 27.... . 162 5.00
2 4.75 79___ . 117 4.00

HOGS
N a Ave. Price. No. Ave, I ’ri*-e.
7 . 227 15.22 >4 78.... . 221 $.'..20
66___ 5.17 Vi 49... . 211 5.15

—  -- —

LIVERPO O L COTTON CABLE
(By Privat*' W ire to M. H. Thom.ts & CO.)

LrVERPOOf.. .May 80—The spot cotton 
market wag quiet. S.ale« S.OOO bales; re 
ceipts 17,000, of w huh 13.000 were Amer- 

I Icar). Middling 4.69d.
I Futures ranged la prices as fodows;

Op«.-n. Close.
I  Jan.-Feb................. 4..68-56 4.56 4.B6
'F eb .^ lO ''................ ” ”  * **
ilarcn-Aprll .........4.59 4 57 4.56
H ay ...................... 4.56-7." 4.66 4.55
May-Junc ............ 4 56-55 4 55 4.55
Jun#-july ............ 4.77 4.6j 4 55
Juiy-Aiig.................4.5S-59-78-57 4 55 4 56
Aug.-Sept............... 4.59-57-7,5 4 54 4.54
6ept.-Oct ............. 4.58-77-56-58 '4 53 4 54
Oct.-Nov................. 4.77-76 4 54 4 51
Nov.-Dee.................4.57-53-56 4 55 4.54
Dec.-Jan................. 4.57-56 4.64 4.51

NE W  O RLEANS FUTURES 
(By Prlm te W ire to M. H. Thomas & C o ) 

N E W  ORIdCANB. La.. May 30.—The 
market In cotton futUfei M'Bs steady to
day. Following is the range In quotations: 

Open High. L«jw. Cl*>se.
J.anuary ................8.34   8.43-44
July ....................... 8.86 8.19 8 35 8.14-15
August .................. 8.30 8.11 8.30 ft 40-41
September ...................................... 8.9E-36
October .................8.21 8.39 8.24 8.34
December ..............8.33 8.11 8 30 8.39-11

Jiiilg.- M. E Smith of the Sevonteenth 
district court this morning granted a *11- 
vorc*. In the ca.se of Mrs. Arbell (Tlwp- 
pvll against Jerome Chappefl.

galli lo  lla v e  Droppril $ä,*kl0,000 Io New  
York  l'n lliire

SUITS AG A IN ST C ITY

N E W  YO R K , May 30.-—For nearly 
tw o  years th «re  was a carn iva l o f 
Trenzled finance” in the l^enihants'

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blhloih.ick have 
filed a suit for damages against the city 
of Fort Worth for diverting a water 
course across ti.eir property, damaging
the same.

O F. Chollar against the city o f Fort 
Worth 1« the style o f a damage case filed 
In the district court o*lay. 'fhe pi.’« Inf Iff 
asks for $3.7uO damages. The cau«u«i for 
this suit are similar to those In fhv case 
of Bllderhack against Fort Worth. Mr. 
Bllderhack lives at 1622 Arizona avenua 
anil Mr. Chollar at 1012 east Annie .strecL

. T-      «e mmm »ww W a W B • «W»• W
Tni.st Company, which went to the 
wall last Tuesday, cadging; MJs 
Miller Ooiild and her brother, Frank,

RECORD OF BIRTHS

To Mr. and M r« I. N. I>ylle of 106 east 
Weatherford street. Fort Worth, a girl.

ii loss o f more than $2,06o,00O. The 
bulk o f the loss fe ll tlpofi Frank Gould, 
his sister being Involved on ly fo r  sen
timental reasons. She undertook not 
only to h*dp fide him over the financial 
rocks, hut also agreed to put a part 
o f her great fortune Into the w ildcat 
se*'uritl«H to save Dr. J. P, Munn. who 
was heavily  Interested In the banking 
concern.

The tota l loss sustained by tlie 
Goulds up to the p/esent w ill a g g re 
ga te close to I2.600.00(J/^ They may bo 
able to save a small ffk rt by reaizing 
on seoiiritl*-a that are looked upon a.s o f 
small value.

DMAGE8 TO CO UNTY ROADS

F*1 Andrews, ope o f the eomify com
missioners, reports that the <lamagc to 
county roads and bridges by the recent 
heavy rains will reach 120.000.

County convicts have been put to work 
making repairs. It Is estimated that It 
will be at least six months before the 
work of repairing the damage« ta com
pleted.

S H A W  ON THE R EVE N UE

CASE IS AFF IRM E D
NEW  O RLEANS SPOTS 

(By Private W ile  to M II. Thomas & Co.)
N E W  OULEAN14. I j« . May 30.—Th«?

spot cotton market w.as steady tcxlay.
Prices and reii-ipts were as follows:

T<h1:iv . Yesterday.
MWdllng .............................  s ;« 8S
Sale ...................................... 350 . . .
F. o. b............................  6ii0 . . .

PORT RECEIPTS
(Bv Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A 

I Receipt.« of Colton at the leading 
I eumulative c<‘nlers, comp.arcd with 
, reel ipts of the same time last year; 
i Totlay. I.ast
I Galveston ........................... 5.037
I New Orlean.« ....................  6,49.5

Co ) 
ac- 
the

The United States supreme court has 
afltrme*! th*> ease of Texas a r^  ;% 'lf ic  
railway a ^ tn st O. H. DashleJ, the latter 
)>flng represented by Ben M. 'Terreil, The 
ease has befn In the cf'Urts several years. 
It Is a ju lt for personal damages, th*» 
amount Involved being about $9.000. The 
ri«llr(»ad npp»aled the case to the I ’nifeil 
States court after It h:id been afTirmeil 
by Fi'ileral court. Judge E. U. Meek pre- 
.«Llliig.

ye.ar,
1,621
4.170

Mobile 613
Bavannah ...........................  5.666
Charleston .......................... 25
Wilmington ........................  1.653
Total .................................... 30,109
Memphis .............................  1,167
Houston ..............................  3.599

6.890
403
443

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. T.nsf yr.

N*'w Orle.sns ............ 7.000 to S,5'>0 Í 01
Galveston ................. 1.000 to 4..'.•••» 1.652
Houston .....................6.0U0 to 6,500 217

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
H C. Sanilers and Miss O ira Porlant of 

Fort Worth.
Tyh'r Johnson and Minnie Ilothm.in. 

coloreil. of Fort Worth.
COUNTY COURT

The following partb's enter*d pleas of 
guilty In thl$ court:

H. J. Collins, vagrancy: fined $1.
George King, v.ngranoy. fined $10.

BRITT TO FIGH T W IN N E R

Says Government Could liiilld  Isthinlim  
Cnnnl E very  Venn

T O i'E K A , Kan.. M.ay 80.— Secretary 
Shaw, addressing a group o f business 
men In Governor Hoch ’s office, said:

Th<-re Is no danger o f tho govern 
ment’s becom ing bankrupt. W c could 
build tbo Isthmian canal every  year 
and never know  that we were paying 
the additional taxes It cost. It Is to t  
c on g re «« to ln*Toaso revenues, and not 
for me to suggest.

I have, however, set an actuary to 
w ork figu r in g  fo r the benefit o f con
gress the probable fixed Chafge« which 
we w ill be compelled to meet during 
the n*-xt four ye.ars. Thla w ill enable 
congress t*> see how we stand and to 
fix  re venues fo r G’.e next four years.

N IN E  IND ICTM ENTS

Four Against P. J, LInthIcum Charging 
Aaaault to Murder

Signs to Tackle the Victor of the Han- 
lon-Corbett Fight

A man who »«««■d glue to thicken the 
gravy in the m*at pie.« he sohl at i»l*l- 
bam, EngLand. is now s*rvlng .a three 
n onths' senten*-e in the Jjiil th*-re.

I SAN FRANCISCO, May 30.—James 
I Britt has signed with the Hays Valley 
Club to fight the winner of the Hanlon- 
Corl>ett battle. The match Is to come 
off In J«dy. The details of the match 
h.ave not yet )ieen arranged.

C n e r r y  P e c t o r a l .  Best 
for lisht colds. Best for heavy 
colds. Best foreasy coughs. Best 
for desperate coughs. Best for 
grandparents. Best forgrandchil- 
d r e n ^ ^ s k ^ o u r d o c t o T j ^ ^

IRGNl
' ,*)*■ ■■’T i  . x .  - $5.30

WeLCoarvd R-eturn
The Texas Itoad.

On s.alo May 30 ami 31; limit Juno 2.

Phono 219. C ITY T IH vE T  OFITCE. 809 Main St.

C O M F O R T
C O M F O R T
FOR OR BEAST
W e lunve an up-to-date line 
line of I ’ mbriUas. Can*ipy, 
Wagon an*l Sun Shad«-s; 
mak*’ the horse comforta
ble with one of our fly net« 
or sheets.

NOBBY HARNESS CO.
•00 HOUSTON

QUITS OVERTIME W O RK
\e«u\lun Seems to lie  G etting T ired  

o f Continuous Perform ance

N E W  YO R K . May 30.— Vesuvius ob
servatory reports that the a c tiv ity  o f 
the volcano 1»  rapid ly dim inishing, 
cables the Herald 's correspondent at 
Naples. O f three lav.a streams, one 
ha» ceased to flow  and the second is 
less abundant, w h ile the third and 
more important one has now a m oder
ate speed.

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTO NIO . Texas. May 3Q.—The 

graiid Jury reported (line bills of indict- 
mej’ t this morning. Four o f these were 
against P. J. Llnthlcnm. charging as
sault to murder, and one was against O. 
W. Henry, also charging ast:iuU to mur
der, growing out of the «hooting at (he 
Fan Antonio and Aransa.s Pass passenger 
depot Friday morning.

i.inthieum fired tWo shots at Henr>', 
wounding him in the leg. Three bystand- 
era v»er<‘ wounded by «tray bullet«. Henry 
returneil the fire, but Llnthicum wn» un
injured. Henry Is out on bond and I.ln- 
thlcum i.s in Jail. The latter may aue for 
habeas corpus.

TOO LA T E  TO O LASSO T
FOR R E N T—Good three-room house. 705 

1-iist Third street. Inquire 707 East 
’riilid stie«-t. Mrs. Mary B,agget.

BRAZOS OUT OF BANK S

River Is Rapidly Spreading Gver Thou- 
tandt of Acres of Land

Special to The T* legram.
HOUSTON, Tex.is. May 30 —  The 

Brazos river 1.« again out of its hanks, 
rb lng lapidly and spreading over thou
sands of acres of bottom lands. The Katy 
bridge ov* T that stream Is threat* n-d and 
trains are being «letourcd over the 
Hoiu*ton an*l T*xa.« Central, fearing to 
risk the structure.

H. B. RICE IS NO M INATED

3VANTED TO BU Y— (.’ heap, one ro ller 
t*«p «lesk, also ono combination desk 

and tvp* w riter stand and several o f 
fice chairs. Address, R. E. Arm strong. 
810 T ay lo r street

FOR R E N T—A new mo.lern cottage, four 
room.« and bath; hariy and stable. Lo

cated 1722 Pennsylvania avenue. Bee I. 
H. Oglesby. 402 Hill. Phone 3286.

FOR SALI=5—At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery. Confectionery an*l 

Cold Drink Stand. 1014 Houston street. 
Also a 3-chair Barber Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grt*cory, ioi4 H*)Uston street.

FOR SALE —Household go*j<ls, Inchullng 
ga i stove, refrigerator, etc. Room Sol 

Boartl of T iade building, corner Houston 
an«l Seventh streets.

1*X)R R E N T —Five-ro*im cattage; $11; wa
ter furnished. Pilone 3043.

W e Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial, bort 
Worth Auto. Co., 401 Houston street.

Jim «'aldwell of Mansfield is In the city- 
on busiliees.

School hooks taken In exchange for 
ether hook.s at Gr*‘cn's Old Il*M.k Store.

J D. McKnight of Arlington spent Mon- 
■l iy  hi Koit Worth tiansaetlng huuiness.

Kl*eci.nl harg.ilns in jiawiicd diamonds 
and watches that were uncalU-d for at 
Trie F-agle Loan Otfice, 1009 Main street.

( ’ . C. W illis of Haslet was a visitor in 
Fort Worth M<.n.liiy afu rniwn.

Don’t fail to atttiid the sale of Fisher 
& G iiffin . SeC ad today. 805 Houston 
Htl '-et.

W A Barr ot Binlvill** was a hu.sinos.s 
call* r in the c ity Monday.

New  R e frige ra tors  and Ice  Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston .street. 
I ’hone 2191.

John R. I.utmfoid * f the editorial staff 
*)f the Uliicag*) <'hr*)niclc, and a former 
T* xas newspape r man, was In the city 
.Monday night * n route to Snn Antonio, 
w lieie h<- w.ll spend a vacation.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photogr.iph. Swartz 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go  when they 
want good ones. Now  is the time.

K. M. Hill of Bear Creek is in Fort 
W oilh  today.

The best liquors, w ines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
Y ork 's  L iquor Store, 1010 Main street.
A  tria l order iti sufficient evidence.

L. G. Johnson o f Axle was in the city 
Monday iifteinon on business.

Try a bottle of Miller’s ’oest. |1 a quart.

i*.>Ur QuM-ns. high grade whisky at $1.25.
ho Kentucky I.lquor House, 114-16 Hous

ton street.
L. E. Reed of Mansfield spent Monday 

Ip Fort Worth.
Ice boxes and refrlgj-.alors sold at H. 

H. Lewis for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

R A. Hartman of Kenncdale Is In the 
city.

E. H. K e lle r, factory  300 W est Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated K au ff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
r ig  see K e lle r, and do It now.

T. P. Kinsey, sheriff of Hamilton-coun
ty, la In the city.

W. I.. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousumls o f them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Gocls Co., 1302-4 Main st.

J. A. J. U*‘vcs o f Azlo spent a few' 
hours In the city on business Monday.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeve«’ Phar
macy, l20l Jennings avenue. Pine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

I-ackcy’s Pharmacy, located betw een ' 
Main and Houston on Front, Is an Ideal 
place to drive up In front and be waited 
on.

Don’ t liB itfate— Just phone 201. the 
Fo# i W orth  Steam LeUntiry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. G riffin  & Co., 806-608 Houston, 
carry an Immense stot^k o f groceries. 
I t  Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In P o rt  W orth  to Irado.

Professor W. B. Dwlggins of Crowley 
was in th*' city Monday.

Dlcen. clwanly waaned and ironed, at 
prices that ara right, is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

L. K. Smith of Springtown Is (n the 
city on business.

C. J. ClarK, of Mincola was a buslne.»s 
caller here ’rtlesday evening.

T. J. Andrews of Grapevine was a busi
ness caller In Fort Worth Mtmday.

I f  It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything In the 
line.

First Deputy District Clerk Eugene 
B rw k has letuined from Mineral Weils, 
where he has been visiting for the past 
two days.

Take your sweetheart to B ly the ’ s. 
Houston and E igh th  streets. F inest ice 
creams and candies in Texas are there, 
and they ’ll treat you right. Th a t’s so.

Have your horse dressed In style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. I f  price is tha 
thing that's the place.

Pretty baby and a i*retty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fa.shlon, you’d 
better go to M. A. Nonl.s, 315 Main 
Btreet, right away, quick.

T lic W lntcrs-Danicl Realty Comiiany 
have an oxc«'ptlonal large list of dasirable 
city anil farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you wont you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet <2omi»any. I ’hone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

FARMS, FARMS, FARM S—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L  Chambers Realty Co., 509 Main SL 

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank Lcfflcr. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now  is the 
time to go.

R. J, McCain of Keller Is a business 
caller in the city.

Emphatic Talk by Fort Worth CItlxena
Every day In the year some resident 

c f Fort Worth Is telling a friend or neigh
bor about experiences with Doan’s K id 
ney I ’ ills. Read what this citizen says:

W. S. Price, carpenter of 701 W est 
Weatherford streets, says; ” L*p to Apifl, 
1902, 1 had kidney complaint in a very 
advanced stage, which was characterized 
by continual pains across the siruill of 
my back and an unnatural condition o f 
the kidney secretions. A t that time 1 took 
a course o f treatment with Doan’s K id 
ney Pills which I  procureel at W eaver’s 
drug store. They proved to by far the 
best remedy I  ever used for kidney a il
ments. I  made the fact known through 
our Fort W orth papers that 1 derived 
great benefit from using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and I know of more than one friend 
and acquaintance who has profited by my 
< xperlence. It is a iileasure lo reinaorse 
a prepamtion which .so thoroughly ful- 
lills the representations made for it, and 
which offers Immunity from pain to a 
person who h.-i.s suffered from excited or 
w’.akened kidneys. 'I’he test of a year’s 
lime has given me more confidtnee in 
Hum than before.”

hor .sale by all dealer.«. Price 50o. Fos- 
ter-Milhurn Co., Btiff-ilo. N. Y., sole 
agents for the United States

Keiueir.bcr the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.— If you are sex- 

I ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
varlocele, etc., M Y P E R 

FECT VACU U M  A P P L IA N C E  will cure 
you. No drugs or «deotricity. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 D.AYS’ T R IA L . Send 
for fiec  booklet. .Sent s*'aled. Guarantee.!. 
W rite today. R. V. EM M ET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Den\er, Colo.

ScotfLSantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlnflaminxtion orCstarrt of
tba BÌa6i!**ran(l Dheaseil Kid-
iievp. HOCTJKE «0PAT. Cura« 
lulcVly aad permanently the 
<vuri>t caaes of O onorrr “

ly the
'IIOM»

and O lerl. no matter of bow 
lung standing. A b io la t e ly  
barmleas. bold by druggi«^ 
Price ll.OO, or by mail, po«t* 
paid. $1.00,8 boxet, $2.75.

'THESlNTAL-PEPSWCa
Bcllefontaine, OhiOi 

Sold by W eaver’«  Pharmacy, 504 Malr a t

$17.65
V IA

, T o  L O U IS V IL L E .  KY., 
A N D  R E T U R N

Account United Confederate 
Veterans’ Reunion. Tickets on 
Bale June 9, 10, 11, 12; final 
limit for return June 19, with 
privilege of extension to July 10 
by depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent and on payment of ex
tension fee.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

Nomination F o r Maj-nr o f lloiiMton 
Made I'n d rr CnimiibtHlnn C bnrirr

I SVANTEI»— A hors** for his food; only 
work on«*-third o f his time In the city. 

Appl.v 510 West Belknap street.

HOUSTO.V. T .xas, May 30.— At the 
prim ary ycstvrd.iy H. it. R ice was 
nominated f*>r mayor under tin* com 
mission w ith J. Z. Gaston. James Ap^ 
plrliy. J h. M.irmion and J. A. Thom p
son commis.«i*m* rs. R ice’s m ajority is 
127.

M . H . T H O M A S  & C O
Bank*'rs and Brokers. Cotton, Crain, 

Proalalon.s, Stocks and Bonda. Merhbers 
N «w  York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton EUchangc. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. D i
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas 
Phone 2911.

W A N T E D —A good horse or horse and 
covered wagon; must be cheap for c.osh. 

316. care Telegram.

1> >t»T— Gold medal. Inscription ’ ’F irst 
P la n o ,” Fudye. For rewar.l, address 

317, care Telegram .

IT  T IC K LE S  TH E  D E V IL
Ni'arly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobacco befijre little boys. Dr. 
Hill of Greenville, Texas, however, has 
discovered a perfect cure for tobacco 
habit In all fotms.

TOBACCO H E AR T
Ninety per cent o f heart dlaea.se ta 

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill c,f 
Greenville, Texas, has a iierfect cure.

Oateopeth, telei^koM  S.'.j.

SC H ILLE R  M EM ORIAL

Celebration Under the Auspices of the 
Sons of Hermann, May 31

Owing to the Inelemency of tlie weather 
the Schiller Memorial *lid not take plaee 
on May 14, as formerly announced. The 
samp will be celebrated Wedn*“sday cv- 
rn irg. May 31. In the pavilion at H er
mann Park. Program:

Overture. Bat'arian Orchestra; prologue 
and tableau; oration: recitation.«; birth
day c*ar.gratulatIon; “ The Ring of I ’oly- 
erates;”  “ The Girl Prom Foreign I.and.«,”  
tableau; vocal selection, “ Youth;”  
“ Wenn’.s Maileufterl W eht;”  intermission.

Secoiiil I ’.art—R*-cltationa. "Joy,”  “ The 
HoMage.”  •’D ignity o f Women,”  “ The 
F lic ”  (w ith  two tiihleaux); declamation.

Subjects of the tableaux: ( 1) “ Crown
ing c f Bchiller’s Bust;”  (2 ) ’ ’Love ’s Re
ward; ” (3 ) -Th e F ire ;’ ’ (4 ) “ Farewell Old 
Home.”

Admission 25c for gentlemen; one lady 
(rm . CwBuait bagli^ at t  p. m.

‘On the Intemrban”

All This Week
H i^K  CleLSs
Va-udeville

And Lake Erie Orchestra 

Matinees Daily, 2:30 P. M.

"Prof. BesLch"
“ The Water King.̂ *

FAM OUS BROS. FE N Z
“ European Duettists.”  

MR. Y. BO W IN ,
In Illustrated Songs 

The COUNTERFEITERS
ANT)

THE LOST CHILD
By the T]rie-o-graph 
I ’L L  BE  THERE!

BUSlINBSS
EDUCATION

FREEH135 "
SCHOLARSHIPS

Clip this notice from The Telegram 
present or send It to

D R A U G H O N ' S
P R A C T IC A L  BUSINESS COLLEQB

F n r 4 W n r i h  (Corner I4th & Main.
f o r t  n O r i n , ^ „ ^  C o m m e r « ik ^  .

and you will receive booklet contaiolui 
almost 100 mls-spellcd words extAUiSvs 
that we give away. A D S 0 L U T tn « 'rP B l5 l 
135 scholarships to those finding mlgi* 
mis-spelled words in the booklet S B  n 
Instructive contest ever conducted. Boak^l 
let contains hundreds af letters fmm’ 
bankers and business men giving rasaona 
wl'.y you should attend one of D. p. «  
Those who fall to get free acholaiMilB 
will, as explained In booklet, get 10 ee i^  ' 
tor eacli mls-spellcd word found. 
tell you all about our great educational 
contest and our

G R E A T SUMMER DISCOUNT

Summer Schooli 
of the South

K N O X V IL L E , TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY atTH;

Ix iw  rates an*l jong llmtfs. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum- m* ■ 
mer vacation In the mountains 
the priifit o f a course at this « 1* ^  
lent school. Literature and Infm 
lion for the asking. , _ _
M .  H .  B O N E .  W .  P .  A . ,  g o u t h e m  H r i ' t  

Dallas, Texas. ■ ’ *  -

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extraetat 
without pain. Plates of aU kinds, pjt 
guaranteed.
Rejnoldf- Building, comer Eighth aai 
Houston streets.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: HAMMOCKS n  ! :
A T

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
L A W N M O W E R  expert. B icycle« sa l 

key fitt in g , 107 W est Ninth « l r « « t

PLUM BERS

M IN E R A L  W ATER
M IN E R A L  3VELLS W A T E R . Glbaoa. 

L itha  and Carlsbad. Old phone HIT,

UM BR ELLAS
W A N T E D — 1,000 uhnbrella« to r«co»r«r ’'■• 

and repair. Corner Second and Mala ' 
streets. Chas. B aggeL

SAFES
FIR E  PROOF SAFES—W e have on 

at all times several sizes and 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Haré* 
■ware Co.. Fort '“Wort)»-

L A D IE S ’ TAILOR
LA D IE S ’ TA ILO R -M A D E  shirt w a »«» ' 

Price 81 and up. 606 East Bluff: aa«r 72̂ " 
phone 1521; old phone 2260. -■

CROCKERY
SEE US, w e can save you m 

Som ething new a rr iv in g  dally. 
Arcade.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, R ugs cleaned and made. Soett.2. 

R en ova tin g  W'orks. Phone 167-lr. ^

-------------------.. -------------- ----

M O NEY TO LOAN 'iV

SUM MER TO U R IST RATE S

To the .«seashore, the east. New  England 
resorts and the mountains o f Virginia. 
Can be purchased from Juno 1 to Sept. 
30 via the Big Four Route and New  York 
Central Lines. The three through fast 
trains every day from St. Louis carry 
through I ’ ullman Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cara, Dining Cars, and Pullman Day 
Coaches, assuring the passenger all the 
comforts of first-class hotels. W rite  or 
call on W . G. Knittle, General Agent, for 
information, sleeper reservations, etc.

Don’ t fa ll to attend the b ig millinery 
sale at Fisher & G riffin ’s. Just received 
new line ot sample Mllans. Tuscans and 
Chips. Choice $1.49. 805 Houston.

^ - --------------------  ̂̂  V.
AN3’  good security will get our 

Floore Epes Loan and Trust Co., 
Houston street. Rooms 7 and 8. 0*®^
phone 3532. r - i

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  SPECIAL -it
Commencing June 1, a new tralB,_  

Mineral Wells special, will leave FW  * 
Worth at 8:40 a. m. and arrive at
eral W ells at 10:45 a. m., returning 
Mineral W ells at 3 p. m., airivlftf
Fort W orth at 5 p. m., running 
solid between Dallas, Fort Worth 
Mineral WelLs, with new equipniCTL .„ 

E. P. TU R K **. > 
General Passenger Agent, Texas 

cific. “

NOTICE OF A N N U A L  MEETIH#

Members Fort Worth Library
The regular annual meeting of 

members o f the Fort Worth Public^ 
brary Association will be held In th«  ̂
negie Library Tuesday evening «1 
m.. May 30, 1905, for the purpoJW o f «' 
ing trustees, the consideration of 8 
reports and such other matter» ■* 
properly come b*’fore the meeting, 
atlendanre o f every member 1»  ceqr 

MRS. B. C RHOMB, PtmH 
GEORGE W . STEERE, Secretary.;

Toil can have your e y «  
by Chas. G. Lord, the rellahl« 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, fOf 
dangerous.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 i2  M ain S t. 
C o r .  B i h

The Telegram accepts 
guarantee that It has a larger dty^ 
latlon In Fort Worth than anT 
paper.
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Tihe Telegrainni “ Limier” Ads,

jiüL^I j ■ 11.1.

TU E S D A Y , M A Y  SO, 190S THE FORT WORTH TELEORAH

rtmm th« «»w short K iv ra  to T h r  T rlrK ram  clsim lflrd a A
S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .

1 C E N T  per word fir«t Ineertlon; 1 4  C E N T  per word all subse
quent consecutive insertions. Ten tim es and over, '/j cent per word  
each insertion. C ount s ix  w ords to the line. N o  ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible tor errors a ris in g  from  phone m essages. A lte ra
tions should be made in person or in w riting. i

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  A D S  addressed to advertisers, three tarries 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram , ['2 c®"* PC'" word each insertion.

A ds received by 12 m. w ill appear classified  sam e day. A d s re
ceived a s late a s  2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to C la s s ify “ Colum n.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR R E N T —Beautiful parlor and bed 

room; weathered oak and mahossny 
fumlture: hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast If desired: southeast ex- 

' j*<»iire; exch-mge references. Address, 
I 50. care Telegram.

j .\XYONE w ish ing a room fo r the night, 
I W eek or month, should go to the H er
man fiats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
svery th in g  neat and clean.

FOR R E N T —One large room with eon- 
nectliig smaller room; bath. gas. phone: 

southeast exposure; with first-class 
board. (04 west Fourth street, corner 
Burnett.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
W A N T E D —One man to buy a pair o f W. 

L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's.

GOOD POSITIONS WAITING
for Compcteat cierical loea. The detnand br laetl wha 
CAQ SBcceMliiliy haodie the vanou* branu^ of odlca 
w >rk IS usceasing- W e need At once capaDw Accuunl- 
anu. Baokkacpcd.Caahten. C'ierka,Coil«ctott,CorTc». 
poadseu asd fnvate b«.r«tanea, tnber good Suai. 
tiona paying -ft îooa year now open for Salesmen, 
Eaecuiive and Technical men; also many dcsirabla 
opportunitits for men h.avinc m<»ay to invsM noth 
tSeir acrvice» Write us to-day stating posMonneslred.
H A P O O O bS  (Ino.), B rain  Brokers  

917 CbeeSeal BulMlas. 8L L««i«

PE R SO N A L
W A N T E D — Everyone to know  that Si

mons w ill lend you money on any 
a rtic le  o f va lue at low  rate o f Interest. 
No m ;itter i f  your loan is sm all or la rge  
It w ill have our best attention. Busi
ness con fiden tlaL  Simon’s Loan O ffice  
1502 Main.

FT 'RNISH ED  roo-)M for rent, bath and 
I electric lights. Mrs. Cloen. corner Flor- 
enol and Jackson, or apply to Burnett, 
Board o f T.'vde building.

D E N TISTS— B ridge w ork  (5.00, Crown 
15.00; a ll guaranteed. Drs. C.arrlson 

Broa.. 501H Main st. Fhone 919-2r.

WANTEH?—Men to len'm barber trade.
Sp-H-lally good offer right now. Few 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn •‘X- 
penses before finishing. Call or write. 
Moler Barber College, F irst and Main 
atre-̂ t.

M A N V l A C T I'R IN O  H CCSE  wants as
sistant for branch offlee. Position per

manent. Salary 119 weekly. No Invest
ment r<Htuired. Prevlou.s experience not 
essential. Addre.ss, Branch Manager. 325 
Dearborn. Chicago.

W AN TED — Bright o ffice boy w ith wheel.
Not over 14 years old. 5Iu.st !>« well ac

quainted In city and write good hand. 
Call at Telegram office.

EVE R YB O D Y TO K N O W  the F o rt 
W orth Neat D ressing Club, 902 Hous- 

(#■ street, presses fou r suits and shines 
your shoes fo r $1 a month, both phones.

W ANTED —Awning sewer at Scott’s Awn-

D R  B I-ANCH E  A. D t'N C A N  
S PE C IA L IS T , “ Diseases o f  'Women,” 

corner F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 
J ew elry  store.

T H E  TE LE G R A M  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee tliat Its circulation in Fort 

■Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

DR. H IL L . Chiropodist, corns, bunions. In- 
grown nails. Room 8, Dundee bldg. New 

phone 115.

LOST A N D  FO UND
F O l’ ND at Monnlg’s the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. I t ’s W'. I,. Douglas.

Ifig Factory, Sixth and Huffman streeLs, 
Phone 167-1 ring.

W ANTED— Boy o f good appearance, not 
afraid of work. Address 3U. this o f

fice.

FOB Gasoline Engines and W indm ills  
•ea F. H. Cam pbell & Co. Phone 2931.

h e l p  w a n t e d - f e m a l e

S TR A YE D  OR STOT.EN—One red sorrel 
horse mule. 7 years old, 15 hands high, 

fre.sh scarred with collar marks. In g<jod 
cord it ion. One black horse, 9 years old, 
1> hands high, white stripe In his face, 
heavy built, whlta collar and saddle 
marks, rough shod all around and In good 
condition. Finder will return to J. B. 
Googins’ farm, two miles north o f Fort 
'..’ orih, and receive $20 reward.

S TR A YE D  OR STOI>ElN—One light red 
Jersey’ cow ; le ft horn slipped; sipall 

white spot In face; had halter on In form; 
leave Information at 1924 College ave. or 
phone 2015. Reward.

LADIES— H oyt’s P lex iiles  mads from  , 
plant found In Braxil taken In ter- I 

nally p u r lfie# b lo od  and skin, g iv in g  a [ 
mdkt beautifu l com plexion. Persons 
having used s.ay It la wonderfu l. Sold ' 
direct $1.00 bottle. Address, H o y t ’s | 
Plexulcs, 403 H ox le  B ldg.. F o rt  W o r th ,; 
Texa(_- I

LO ST—On Houston or East Third street.
on May 20, ladles’ handbag; name on 

Inside. Mrs. J. R. Puckett. Phone 1497 
for reward.

T H E  I.ADY" who took cream silk sh.awl by 
mistake at Mrs. A. P. Foute’s party will 

please phone 1729.

W ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing. I 
manicuring, facial msuwage. chiropody I 

or electrolysis (rem oving superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. . Good i 
opportunity for reslderioe work. Tw o to j 
tlx weeks completes. Call or write. Mo- ' 
ler College, F irst and Main street. I

VYANfED—A luslness-llke woman; good ' 
position and e home for an honest. In

telligent. active lady. Call Sunday a ft 
ernoon or Monday forenoon, IvStk 'VN'est 
nfth street.

FOR RENT
FO R  S A LE  OR R E N T — Four-room

house; hall, china closet and barn, 
on b ig  lot, 190x63V4, just built. N ic e 
ly  finished. P r ice  on ly $1.500. or
rent $15 month. In  H igh land addition. 
App ly  I* Lk Keeton . F o rt W orth  
Broom Factory .

W ANTED—la d le s  and school girls fer 
steady home employment, from $9 to 

$11 weekly. Exjyerlenco unneceisary; 
work can be taken home. 900 Taylor st.

W ANTED— -A good colored g ir l to do 
general housew ork; tw o  In fam ily . 

1514 Alston avenue.

RESPECTABLE colored girl to  live on 
place. 729 Alien avenue, end o f Evart 

car Une.

FO R  R E N T — "West h a lf o f p r*^ la es  
fo rm erly  occupied by F o rt W’ ortb 

Lum ber Co., corner Fourth  and 
houn; fin e location  fo r  feed and fueL 
l iv e r y  or grocery  barns, fa cto ry  or 
storage. A pp ly  oft premises. CreScent 
Stock Food (Company.

W ANTED— A t once, gootl card reader 
and palmist. An.swer at once, 315, care 

Telegram.

FOR R E N T —I.s that the sign you are 
looking for? Don’t look for that sign 

any more. You can buy a home o f your 
own and pay for It as you earn the mon
ey If you go to E. G. Bylander, 318 Fort 
W orth National Bank Building.

WANTED—An experienced lady stenDg- 
rapher. Apply 400 Houston street. 

Rhodee-Haverty Company.

AG ENTS W A N T E D

w a n t e d — A gents fo r  road w ork  on 
IT.e Te legram . Good commissslon 

propo.sitlon to r igh t man. See W . H. 
Calkins, th is o ffice .

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D
W AN TE D — Situation a.s clerk . e igh t 

year.s’ experience: re ference fu r-
nlshe<i. II. Stoctxel, 1312 G rove street. 
North F o rt 'Worth.

STO RE  room, public hall and o ffices  
fo r  rent In the F loore  building, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
in town. App ly  at rooms 7 and 8.

STO RE  HOUSE, corner Evans and 
M agnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location  fo r grocerj'. I ‘oIk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jew ell. H. V ea l Jewell.
H. C. J E W E L L  & SON,

The R en ta l A gen ts  o f  the C ity. 1000 
Houston street.

NO. 110 FAH EY ' ST.— Five-room hou.se;
for rent; $15 per month. J. M. 'Warren 

& Co., 611 Main street.

FOR R E N T —Office space on Main st., 
between Fourth and F ifth ; $6 per month. 

No. 326. Telegram.

W A N T E D
H H H ■ —-- —  ̂- - mm ̂  ̂—

w a n t e d — See us before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highest prices, XXL 
Second-Hand Store, corner F irst and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-Ir.

FOR R E N T —r.-room cottage, water fu r
nished. for $11; aL«o 2 or 3 unfurnished 

rooms In private family. Phone 3043.

O. C. JONES R E A L T Y  CO. will collect 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

;S5S or 9 2 2 -r^  ______________________

W ANTED— 250 old fea th er beds; w ill 
pay h ighest cash price. P o s it iv e ly  

my last week. Send orders to  Ben 
Fischer, care R ichelieu  H otel. N ew  
phone 44, old phone 46-lr. W il l  call.

W ANTED—Contractor to build It-room  
two-story frame on brick, who can Like 

property at a bargain In part pay. 1013 
Main. w . H. P la tt  Old Phone 3733.

FO R R E N T — Four unfurnished rooms;
gas, bath. Inau lre at 420 Louisiana 

avenue.

FOR R E N T —New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954.

FOR R E N T —Modern S-room bousa, closa 
to car line. Phone 1774,

l o o k  A T  TH O SE 75 c D IN IN G  Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., lOS Houston at., 

phone 2191.

WANTED -J  inc 1. two or three unfur- 
Bished rooni.s for light housekeeping. SOS, 

csre Telegram

"W A N T E D -g o - id  >-ard man; must be 
a good nxllk-'r; reference required. A p 

ply. 124 West i.euda street.

WANTED— Use of a piano through the 
•umir.cr; no children; bjcst o f care. A d 

dress. 313 care Telegram.

SIDEBO.YRDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. H oward-Sm lth  Furn itu re Co.

FO LD IN G  BEDS. 15.00 down and $1.00 
week. H ow ard-Sm lth  Furn iture Co.

FOR R E N T —Store. 609 ila in  street; $40. 
M. L. (Chambers Realty Company.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
EO.ARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. R e f
erences required. Fbone 3177.

Wa n t e d — P io p le  to  know  that they 
can buy Independent ) « •  o f  J. A. 

Ooodwln. Both phones 753.

Wa n t e d —T o buy four-room house on 
•cuth side; small payment down. Ad- 

dreat 344. this oflfce.

0 0  TO  T H E  H A T E S — nice south rooms;
good m eals; free  bath; $4 to $5 per 

w eek. 312 South Calhoun s tre e t

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Lar.gever Bldg., opp. city hall

R O O ifE R S  AN D  B O AR D E R S  wanted at 
107 East Second street.

WANTED TO S E L L -B u gg y , in good con
dition 219 North Florence street. Phone 

5251

WANTED—A horse and surrey for their
^ p :  I'gh ; driving. Phone 1344.

STOVE R E PA IR IN O
U P-TO -D A TE  stove and range re- 

iPlra see J. O. Evere. the gasoline stove 
expert 30s Houston stree t H e will call 
M d make tbe price r ig h t Both pbonea.

FOR R E N T —Room with board. Close In. 
A ll modern Improvomente. 815 Lamar.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD—$4 per week. 212 
South Main street

C LA IR YO YA N T
MRS. E  J. SUTTON. C la irvoyant, res i

dence 701 Eaat Sixth. Both pbonea 
75«

M A TE R IA TJZ IN O  SEANCES Tueeday 
and Friday and Clairvoyant readings 

daUy t y  Mrs. E. N , Prebble. 404 W est 
Bluff.

P I.E A S A N T  O FF IC E  or liv in g  rooms.
good location, la rge  and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz, 
1094 We.st F ifth  s tre e t

THRF.’E rooms furnished or unfur- 
ni.shed fo r housekeeping, gas stove. 

Sanguinei F lats, corner Jackson and 
I-amar street.», phone 990.

N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS—M-idem 
conveniences. The Chevers, CI5 Burnett 

.street, new phone 809-blue. Baths and 
electric lights.

N IC E I.Y  furnl.shed rooms from  $1 to 
$3.50 per week, w ith  phone, liath and 

e lectric  ligh t priv ileges, at 303 and 309 
East F irs t street.

TW O  la rge and convenient eom plelcly 
fiirnisherl fo r  ligh t housekeeping to 

parties w ithout children. Phone and 
gaa. 912 East Second.

FO R R E N T — One furnished room for 
Itg lit housekeeping; new  house: 

south w indow, bath. Phone 1981, 904 
Summit avenue.

FOR R E N T —Tw o completely furnished 
rooms for light houaekecplng. with elec

tric lights, ga.s stove, hot and cold batii 
and phone. 210 N. Florence. Phone 24S7.

TH E  K IN G S LE Y —Best rooms in t'ne city.
Come and sea them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

ONE n icely furnished room w ith  board 
fo r couple or tw o  young men, re fe r 

ence required. 510 Burnett street.

FOR R E N T —Store room. 1207 Main st.
S. L. I.arimcr at the photograph 

parlors. 1209 Main street.

FOR R E N T — T w o  rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; w a ter and phone 1410 

'W illiam s s tre e t

LARGF.ST, coolest rooms, hails, porches;
quiet: for men or man and wife. 300 

East Fourth street.

ROO.MS FOR R E N T —Two south and east 
rooms; npstqlrs. 709 Efest Bolkiuip st. 

Phone 1776. References required.

FU R N IS H E D  R<X)MS at $7 per month, 
307 W est W eatherford  street phone 

3398.

C.ASINO flats, n icely furnished rooms.
$2.30 to $3 per week. Mrs. Nettle  

Meeks. Old phone 3344, new 1994.

E L E G A N T L Y  f imLshed rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut o ff breexe. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FO B  REJi’J' —  N ice ly  furnished front 
room, aouth exposure. Call at 1304 

Throckm orton.

FO R  RBjfl^tWlTnfurnlshed rooms fo r 
ligh t houefkeeptng. Apply, 604 South 

Jennings avenue, phone 450.

FOR REîÎT-»I>flceIy fumlahed or un- 
furnlshed rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

FOR R E N T —Four rooms of five-room 
house f  ir sununer. Phone 2790.

ONE room for-rent, al.so one room for 
light housekeeping. 10064 Houston.

T W O  N IC E L Y  FU RN ISH ED  rooms, two 
Idocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FO R  R E N T — N icely  furnlsiied rooms. 
303 T a y lo r  street.

T W O  ROOM.S fo r ligh t hoiis. keeping. 
513 East Fourth street.

SPEC IAL NOTICE
DO YOU W A N T  a carpenter; i f  so. I  am 

the man you are look ing for. Read
ju sting m is fit doora and w indows; f ix 
ing acretAia; in fact general repair 
w ork ; makes no d ifference how fine a 
job  you have I can do it. J. C. P a t
terson, 931 T rav is  ugenue. phone 2136.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James fo rm erly  occupied, 

910 Monroe, and w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one w ish 
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

M O NET TO  LO A N  ON DIAMONDS.
watches, jew e lry , guns, pistols and 

.all artic les o f valus at a low  rate o f 
interest. A ll business confidential. 
Simon's I » a n  O ffice, 1503 Main St.

T H E  TE LE G R AM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its cftrulation In Fort 

W orth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

RE M ING TO N  T Y P E W R IT E R S  and
typ ew rite r  supplies. Rem ington

T yp ew rite r  Co., phone 2144. Room 401. 
Fort W orth  National Bank Building.

C A R P E T  R E N O V A TIN G  'W ORKS— Car
pets. rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and mada to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at one«. Schmitt. 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAY-\iEXTS
E AST P.4TM E N TS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. I.ew ls‘ 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston s t

W H A T ’S N ICER  than a ggpd Laundry.
That’s what you alwaya find when you 

let the Ifodern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

a t  1202 M.VIN STR E E T. Fort W orth.
Texas F. A. M a tile r  w ill repair a il 

kinda o f  fam ily  sew ing machines; w ork  
satisfactory. Phones 877.

PH O NE F e lix  Z- Gaither about that 
prescription. Ha w ill de liver i t  "A sk  

the doctor.”  Both phones 204.

H A R N E SS  washed, oiled and repaired.
Old phone 54-2ringa, Nobby Harness 

Co., 400 H o u s t o n . _______________________

IR O N  BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c week. 
H oward-Sm lth  Furniture Co.

P IC N IC  W AGONS for ren t Darrah Stor
age CoPigant. Fbon« 45,

SPE C IAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  F U R N IT I 'R E  and stoves.

W e buy furn iture and stoves. B A N 
N E R  F u m ltu re  Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS

W E  DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

%t,d delivered Phones 1474 green (new ) and 
3944 (old ). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

j FOR S.M.K— 9'ive-n>om, frame cottage, 
I Jennings avenue, near stand pipe; price 
, $l..2r>'>, i.ti» cash, balance $15 jn r month.

l iv e  Urge roorhs and hall, sewer, por
celain I'.ith :u d toilet, eieottic lights, 
front arvi rear porches; east fn>nt; stable; 
lot 50x 1>m). price $2.U«<); qne-half cash 

B '»seilile Stre«-t -Four-room  liouse. hall, 
front an,l rear ie)rch. tiath room; city wa
ter and ga.s; new Iron fence; it>t 50x Um> 
to alley; price $1,200; $300 cash; buUnce 
easy.

Kiine Street—Five-room, frame cottage 
porch, electric lights, gas. china closet; 
Kirn; lot 7,0x100; piiee $1.400; $3<)0 cash; 
ixilance $15 per month.

South Main Street—Four-room frame 
tottage; t>ath room. )>ack porch screened’ 
l>arn and back fence; siiadc trees; price 
$1,400, $.94,) cash; balance easy. This is 
an unquestionable bargain.

J. M. WARREN A ro.,
611 Main Street.

$5.00 P E R  W E E K . ROOM AND  BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

every th in g  modern. H ot and cold a r
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL KAY
Corner Th irteen th  and Houston atreets. 
Phono 3393.

Hats Cleaned. 
Hats ReblockeU. 
Hats Retrlmmed. 

Hats Dyed. 
I ’ hone 979-2r. 

HANDEL H A Y  CO.. 
I l l  Main Street.

FOR very best Vehicles see

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Hroaton Street

FORT W O R TH  C H A PTE R  No. .59. I. A.
M., will confer the mark m.ister’s de

gree tonight. Members expected, visitors 
welcome. Refreshments will l>e served. 
M. C. MceKe. If. P.; W . IL  *'e11d, sec
retary.

Gßve Us YodJir Order
fo r w edding invitations, announce
ment cards, v is itin g  cards, business 
cards, etc. W # a lw ays carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. M itchell Co., Jewelers.

TH E  G LE N W (X )D  P A IN T  AN D  PA PE R  
Company are doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
in town. Both phones.

CARRLYOE and sign painting done up-to- 
date. (Theap for cash. Corner Belknap 

and Rusk. New man but e.xperlenced.

O. E. 1-eBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone— Offloe isa; resident 2479.

W A N T E D — 50<} overcoats. W ill lend 
money on them nr huy them. Simon 

Loan O ffice, 150$ Main.

FOR SANGURA SPR U D E L  W ater from 
M ineral W ells, phone Mat 8. Blanton 

A Co., druggist, or phone 2015,

L A W N  MO'WERS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1004 Hou.ston st.

W OOD AND  COAIj— P rompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co., Phone 459.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE —Splendid, new four-room

house, hail and bath; $1,.«0; $200 casli; 
balance $15 per month.

Slx-room, two-story liouse; close In on 
St. I>nils avenue; block of car; $1,250, 
ea.sy terms.

lilght-room house on Tucker’s Hill,west 
of Main street: Jot 60x100; $1,700.

Snap on South Main street; four rooms 
and bath; $1.400; terms ea.sy.

I-our-room house on Magnolia: $1.100, 
$100 cash; Italance $12 50 per month.

Fourteen beautiful lots, three blocks f f 
car line; only $1,750; on south side.

Beautiful place in Riverside to exchange 
for city property.

Some snaps on South Main street; kits 
from $I*)0 to $200. See these.

Now three-room house, water, barn, 
etc.; ran get seweiage; $900; term,» the 
very best.

New four-room house, hall and hath; In 
sewerago district. I ’arty leaving city. 
$1.280 gets thi.s.

Splendid home on I-amar street to ex
change for smaller property.

Beautiful lot on Washington nvcni'e. 
near university. W ill sell lot or build 
house to suit you for small ca-<h pay
ment; bolance monthly.

Money to loan In any qu.antities on <’ ty 
property.
HAGGARD A D U FF or F  I I  N U C K O I.I^ ,

IT.onec 840. 513 Main Street

TW O  N E W  HOUSES, near Seventh ward 
scliool, four rooms, porches; well ar

ranged and in excellent neighborhood. To 
be sold this week at $1.325 each.

A  six-room story and a half cottage, 
new and modem and In lies! part o f city, 
south front; has every convenience; close 
in; going at a bargain for this week; 
price, $2.500.

lYve-room. new and moilern .story and a 
half cottage, on D aggett close in and 
very desirable for rsllroed man. W e know 
that this is cheap and want to give you a 
chance at it. Price $'2,300.

Clicapest lot on Quality Hill. 50x100, 
and if you want this come on and say ao; 
we haven't time to wait for you; price 
11. 100.

You railroad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and paying rent each 
month—why don’t you a.sk a few  ques
tions and save that money by applying it 
On a home? The houses are ready and 
waiting for you. Tour patronage respect
fully soloclted.

S rA R L IN G  & IIO L iaN G SW O R TH . 
i ’hone 499. 605 M.iin S t

FO R .SALE— F iv e  acres near stop 8 at 
even $400 i f  sold in next few  days.
A  six-room  house, store and small 

stock o f groceries a ll fo r  $2.500 cash; 
the residence alone worth  the money.

A four-room  house on Fulton street, 
near Sixth ward fire  station, fo r  $1,050.

A  four-room  house on Kane s tre e t  
barn, h yd ran t shade and fru it trees; a 
bargain at $900.

A  four-room  house, w ell bu ilt and 
plastered, hall, tw o porches, bath room, 
■Ink, electric  ligh te. shade trees; Hen- 
dereon etreet; price $1,40«. easy term a 

Good busineH  lo t on Rusk. Sea me 
fo r  price.

A. P. THOMAS.
Phone 874. 504 Main S t

700 ACRE.S. eighteen miles of Terrell,
K.aufman county; alt prairie, except 50 

to 100 acres in timber; 300 to 400 acres 
in cultivation; four sets of Ifprovements; 
price $20.

900 ACRES, tiiack waxy an.l black sandy 
land, nine niile.s o f Kaufman, Kaufman 
county; all fenced; 6.50 acres in cultiva
tion; ten acres orchard: ten .sets o f Im
provements; wells, spring and creek, price 
$35.000.

6.4'iO ACRES, forty miles west of Am a
rillo; 30« acres In cultivation; seven-room 
house; five wells. 50 to 2*i0 feet deep; 
spring; jirlce $3 75 per acre; will trade for 
good farm near or south of Fort Worth.

J. M. W AR R E N  A CO..
611 Main Street.

A N  E X A M P LE  IN  A R IT H M E TIC —Rent 
a hou.se for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month. $1.(^0. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for ail $950, on monthly 
inst.illment.s that need not exceed $12.50 
to $15 per month, on our easy payment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Plione 621.

4:
200 ACRES bl.ick land, six mll’es west of 

Fort Worth; all in cultivation; six-room 
house; very goo<l Iwm ; well and tank. 
This Ls a line place and well worth the 
price; $10.

170 acres, nearly ail liest black land, no 
John.son gi’as.s; seventy acres In cultiva
tion; three-room house, granary, shed.», 
etc.; good well and tank; price $40.

J. M. W AR R E N  A CO.,
611 Main .Street.

Î ead y iÇelFereinice 
Directory

NELSON A  ORAUGHON COLLEGE
Uookkieping Shorthand, etc.. 4lb A  Main.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  OPTICIANS  
Cromer Bro«., 1414 Main StreeL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

CHAS, E  SPENCER
SIS M ala Street

R B .iL  E 3 T A T B  A N D  R E N T A LS  
____  Phone 3965

15 F. H AV E  M.YDE several nice deals re
cently; If you have any kind of proiierty 

worth the money and want it sold or 
tradeil. we can dispose of It for you. J. 
M. Yiarren A  Co., 411 Main street.

ST.YRLIXO A H O LLIN G SW O R TH —

Real E.state and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 ila in  phono 
489.

W E H A V E  some extra good bargains In 
lots and lesidence property on R sen 

Heights for sale, and can m:ike satisfac
tory terms. J. M. Warren & Co., 611 
Main street.

I  H A V E  A P A R T Y  who wants to buy a 
rcKidonce between Hempliiil and Hen

derson street, and not farther aouth than 
Pennsylvania avenue. O. C. Jones Realty 
Co. i ’hone 2853 or 922-red.

SEVEN-ROOM cottage on Taylor, mod
ern in overj' re.spect, lot 71x100. W ill be 

fine liu.sine.ss property In a few years. 
Only $5,500. Don’t let this opportunity 
go by. See E. G. Bylnnder, 316 Fort 
Worth National Bank Building.

FOR SALE  — Seven-room, two-story 
house, on Cannon avenue; all conven

iences and up-to-date; price. $7.009. O. C. 
Jones Realty Co. Phones 2953 and 922- 
ixd.

A T  TH IS  season of new a.spiratlons and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again W e will build you a neat. miHlern 
cottage, on a splendid loL In a fine lo
cation. close to street car. and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In ¡laying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 'Wal
ker A  Co., Sixth and Houston streeu. 
Phone 621.

R E A L  E STA TE —For best mor.ey-maklng 
deal in Texa.s—thousands in it—see A. 

N. Evans & Co.. Fourteenth and Main 
street.». Fort Worth, Texas. A t once.

A. A. H ERM AN  A  CO., real estate, live 
stock and rental agents. 709 Main streeL 

have bargains in farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3969-1 ring.

I W E H A V E  CUSTOMERS for Tarrant 
county farms. I f  you want to sell yours 

come to see us. J. M. Warren A Co., 611 
Main street.

1-X)R S A LE —Two modem, clean, five-
room cottages; two blocks o f Seventh 

and Main strecLs; li>6 foot frontage; $7,- 
OoO.

Modem five-room cottage, IJpscomb st. 
$2.200; $250 down; $23 montlily.

15ist front. 176-foot lot, Henderson 
street; $.500

E xtia  large lot; Eighth avenue; $525; 
terms. BUCHANAN.

Phone 2251 or 19*9. 411 Hoxle BU-

W E  W A N T  to build twenty houses for 
resjionslble people on RosKin Heights. 

Y'ou can pay f « r  them like paying rent. 
Wo will also build one or more bu.siness 
houses for good tenants In desirable lo
cation on Roeen Heights. I f  you have a 
stock of groceries. Jrj’ good*, hardware, 
furniture or any other kind of business 
you want to sell or trade, call and see us. 
W e can jirolmlily handle It. J. M. W ar
ren A  Co., 611 Main street.

YOU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion, where you will have all the advant- 
oges of churches, school.», street cars, 
gravel streel.s, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. IT ice and payments can be made 
to .suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Cnr- 
penler, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston strecLs. Phone 621.

51Y I.IST of residences all over the city 
Ls large. Prices ranging from $5.000 up 

to $10.«'>0. Many of these homes owners 
will not allow advertlscsl. but will meet 
buyers’ views. Also many residences from 
$900 to $.2.000. molern In every respect, in 
excellent localltie.s. Call on me for per- 
tlculars. Do R now. E. O. Bylander, 314 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

B ARG AINS  fo r sale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.-
513 Main street, both phones.

IF  YOU W A N T  A  LO T or hou.se In the 
city, ca.sh or ea.sy payments, we can 

fix you up. J. M. W'arren & Co., 611 ila in  
street.

FOR SALE
nr_rLn.nj-i_r_rur_r,ru

F l ’ RN ITURE.

OUR special sumnser sale o f new an<$ 
old furniture la now on with a rustí, ne| 

only the prices, but a most complete >ioc*l 
t > select from. Cash or time.

NIX.

TH E  FU RN ITU RE  MAN.

C im er Houston and Second street*, betli 
phones.

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 219:-2r New Phone 135S. 

AGEE BROS. SCRriEN CO.

A b a r g a i n —Furniture and all equtp- 
nient In one of the moat select and 

profitable lioardlng houses In the dty. 
Convenient to the bu.»ine.»a center. All 
modern convenience*; reasonable rent and 
well e.»tabUshed. A splendid proposition 
and must lie sold Immodiutely as lady 
is leaving the city. Address No. 338. care 
Telegram, or phone No. 1, CoUin*.

FOR SALE —Cheap, several good second
hand runabouts and phaetons.

S E LL  the best made. (TaH and eee ua 
CarrI.iges and Harness.
401-403 Houston StreAL

FOR SALE—Or trade, state's right to Bie 
best patented device for swinging your 

wagon bed up In your liarn ever known; 
will trade for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See W. I. Slate, patentee, or 
address him at 113 West Weatherford S t , 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Fine horse and carrisga 
Carriage in first-class condition; hors« 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haetoo 
work; an Ideal family animaL Eclipoe 
Stable. Phone 43«.

TH E  TELEGRAM  accepta advertising on 
a garante« that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation book* and pies* room open 
to alL

FOR SALE  OR TR A D E —Horse and bug
gy as first iJiyment on house and lot. 

Hill, care J ljR r ’s Barlier Co*Iege, First 
and Mail).

REM ING TO N T Y P E W R IT E R S  and 
typew riter aupplles. Rem ington 

Typew riter Co., phone 2146, Room 401. 
Fort W orth  National Bank Building.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

W II.L  SE LL or trade lots on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

W ESTERN RANCHES, central and south 
Texas farms for sale or trade. J. M. 

Warren & Co., 611 Main street.

C. S. MoCARVER. real estate and rental 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phone 

1499-1 ring.

IF  Y'OU W A N T  to make any kind of 
trade or exchange, see us. J. M. W ar

ren A  Co.. 611 Main street.

W . A. DARTER, land agent. 711 Main st., 
has bargains in farms, ranches and city 

property. Phone 327.

M ISCELLANEOUS

L A W N  Í-ENCES!

O NE Of the very best constructed brick 
houses in the city, every modern conve

nience; good siz^ lot; east front, in fine 
nelghliorhod; Iniilt a year ago; owner 
want.» money to improve pro|>erty on .»ame 
street. Can be had very reasonably. For 
Tiarticulars, cal on E. G. Bylander, 314 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

EASY TERM S

455 ACRES, mostly black land; one-third 
valley; 20« acies In cultivation, balance 

hay. meadow and p.asture; four-room 
house; g.iod barn. crib, gianary and bay 
sheds; good sjiring. lasting w.ater. Price 
$45 per attie W ill take some city prop
erty a.s part pay. This is a fine tract of 
land and U located seven miles south of 
Fort Worth and has railway facllltlc.». J. 
M. Warren & Co.. 611 Main street.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 421.

BARG AINS—Elegant east^TO iton S ou lh
Main, close In, $4,«00.

NO R TH W E ST comer, 6-room, bath an l 
sewerage, chise In, $2,100,

3-ROOM, new frame house on rtand pip« 
hill, $*00. $225 cash, balance $12.50 per 

month. This Is actual cost one year ego. 
\V'. H. Platt, old phone 3733. 1012 Main.

HOMES FO R A L L  In North Fort YVotrh 
__Buy a homo on Diamond H ill A d 

dition. close to packing houses, w ith  
school, w ater works, streets and side
w alks; essy term s: Just lik e  paying 
rent Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 118 W est Sixth street. _____

LO TS O N LY  O N E  D O L L A R  OOY^'X
— in the most beautifu l suburb o f

Fort W orth. ^ ..
SO U TH  H E M P H IL L  H E IG H T S — Cal)

o t or w rite
J, T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2218. <1* Main St.

W E  AR E  TH E  R E A L  EST.UTE HL 9T- 
LERS— 11'hen you get ready to buy, 

come to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hu-stlers. W e “ try”  to do business. 
Starling A  Hollingsworth. 603 Main streeL 
Phono 489.

f o r  SALE —The best bargains to be had 
in the city in residence or business 

properties will alway* be found In the 
hands of Maddox A Jones. Real Estate 
and Rental AgenU. Wheat BuUdlng.

h o t  BARG AINS—New South Main Ad
dition. T»ta $100 to tXOO. near stand

pipe. Get In on ground floor. Easy 
terma Charles M. Brown. Phona 407. 
Over F irst National Bank,

B A N K  AND  O FF IC E  F IX TU R E S . 
F IR E  E.SCAPES, W IN D O W  GUARDS, 
E LE V A T O R  CARS AND ENCLOSURES. 
O R N A M E N TA L  IR O N  AND  W IR E  
W O R K  FOR A L L  PURPOSES. H A V E  
T H E  ONLY' A N T IQ U E  CO PPE R  F IN 
ISH ING  P I.A N T  IN  T H E  SOUTHW EST. 
LO W E ST PRICES, BEST M A T E R IA L  
AND  W O R K M AN SH IP .

TE X A S  ANCHOR FE NCE CO.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG.

Both Phones, F o rt W ortli,

TH E  BUSINESS of Hotel Seay for aale;
best hotel business in the city; don’t 

wr'ie. but come and see. Mrs. E. Sigal. 
Baird, Texas.

FOR SALE)—Cheap, household goods; gas 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Room 301 Board 

of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

BED ROOM SUITS, $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Sm lth Fu rn i

ture Company.

FOR SALE—Cigar and fruit stand and 
confectionery cheap. Call 217 Bast 

Twelfth st.

FOR SALE—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 305 'VY'eet Weather

ford StreeL New  phone 1682-whlte.

FOR SALE —Ice at car, 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A. Goodwin. Both 

phones 763.

FOR SALE^—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be sold tn five days. Berry 

Furniture Co., 1314 Houston.

FOR S ALE —A first-class surrey horse.
young and perfectly  gentle. Apply 

1105 Burnett s treet

FH>R SALE—A  beautiful child’s pony;
yc’ung and perfectly gentle; new .»addle, 

blanket and bridle. Old phone 154.

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow. gives 4)4 
gallons of milk a day. 1013 Elast Sec

ond. ^

FOR SALE —One span of good mules.
wagon and harneas. Apply 1121 South 

Jernlngs avenue.

FOR SALE—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 204 Hemphill streeL

THOROTTGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in m ilk at Polk 's Stock Tarda

LEG H O RN EGGS 50 c per setting, at 
P o lk ’s Stock Yard.».

FOR SALE —J. R. High, medium size, 
second hand safe; cheap. Phone 57.

FOR S A LE —Counters, shelves, ice box, 
safe and scales. Stearns & Stewart.

F IN A N C IA L
4 TO 8 P E R  CE NT paid on deposits In 

M IT U A L  HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS N (INC. 1894). 411 Main St.

I TO TARRAN” T CO UNTY FARME318: W *  
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your «uppliee. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
I>oan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3512.

by an Opthalm ologUt 
w ill  be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con. 
stipation, spasms, ep i
lepsy, irregu lar per
iods, bed-w  e t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill-  
lams, 315 Houston s t

E X C H ANG E — Fum lture. stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f a ll kinds; 

the la rgest stock In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods fo r new. 
E veryth ing sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-4 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

REYHNGTON T Y P E W R IT E R S  and 
typew riter suppUea Rem ington 

T ypew riter Co., phone 2144. Room 401, 
Fort W orth  National Bank Building.

IF  YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 215 and 214 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FO R  T IM E  T IR E D  STAND  
A R D  M A K E S  O F V E 
H ICLES. SEE

F IF E  & M ILLE R .
$12 Houston 8L. F L  W orth.

f o r  hT.i. k i n d s  ot scaTenger work. 
IIS . D m  Taylor.

M ONEY TO LO AN on personal indorse
ment, co llatera l or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 404 an4 
407, F o rt W orth  National Bank bldg.

MONETY TO LO AN  on farms and rmnehe« 
by the W . C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

W E  LO A N  money to the very best peo
ple in the city on anything o f value; 

business strictly confidential. New phono 
780. 107 W est EUeventh sL

I  H A V E  a lim ited  amount o f money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho S.

Houston, at Hunter-Phelen  Saving* 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farm s and improved c ity  
property. W . T. Humble, represent

ing Land M ortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort W orth  National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your futnlturo 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loaa 

Company, 108 W est Ninth Street. oM 
phone 2496-2; new phone 92$-»rblta.

C. W . CHI1.DRES9 & CO., insurance 
and loans, 411 Main streeL Phone 751.

S A L A R Y  and chattel loana 'We trust 
you. Texas Loaa Co., 121$ Main sL

H IGH-GRADE machinery repaired. Acme
Metal Company. 210 W est Second street

A W N IN G S
Awnings xaada ot aU kinda. l ««tt A«ra>
ing factory. Phona IfT-lr.
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Stationery
Rolls

It Isn’t necessary to drlvi 
nails In OUR coats to hold them 
In shape. We put stitches in 
them.

By the use of nice, liKht. well 
shrunken canvas and substan
tial hair cloth we prcnluce fronts 
permanent, but llKht and soft. 
That’s one of the plaj-es good 
tailoring shows for Us* If.

We show an unbroken assort
ment of Tropicals and Novelty 
Cheviots.

Spring Suits
Tailored to Taste from

$20 to $40
S K I N N E R .  *S. C O .

In t f o r p o r n t c c l

T a i lo r s .  715 M a in  S troo l 
F o r t  W o r th , Texa .3

“The Simple Life”
Proper Food Is Really the First 

Step in Right Living

One of the evils of our eoni- 
plex inotleni way of living, is 
our unnatural anti unhejiltliy 
footls.

To have really gootl health 
lantl a good stonmeh it is neces- 
jsju'V to eat simple noumishing 
ftMKi. Egg-O-See is the ideal 

j ft)0(l, and reaehes the proiK‘r 
;re<|uireinents in this direction 
! more, nearly than any other ce
real h\o\v on the market .

To' make Egg-O-See the ker
nels of the choicest ('alitornia 

, white wheat are first cleansetl 
1 hv hnislu's, then tliorouiihlv 
isteam cooketl, then thiked and 
M*ris|K̂ <l to a maple tint and del- 
jicattdy flavoi’ed with natural 
• fruit juice ami jHire grain su- 
'gar.

In these <lelicious flakes, lies 
!th(‘ mighty streii'^tli-giving 
!M>\ver of the whole wiieat gram 
that evenlv nourishes ev«'ry 
l>art of the body, and gives 
piiysiral and mental micrgy 
that means splendid health and 
sii( eessful endeavor.

A  ta rso  
p a c k a g e  
a t  any  
grocery

^ theEG SO -SEEW i

Qulncvt UL

(Qc

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS^ 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T it le  Block,

Fort Worth, Texas.

TH E  M E R C AN TII.B  ACENCT 
R. C. D t'N  A  CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A D E I'E N D A H LE  SE ItV ICE  OVB 
ONE AIM . VNEUITAM .ED  COL- 
1,E fTIO .N F A C II.I ITE.A.

Are you paying your money for dead 
Mood? Do you know you are paying 
too much for your liquors an<l wines? 
If you want to get your family liquors 
pt the right price, consult us.

A gallon of pure Claret $1 00; five 
^llons for $4.00. A dozen pints of any 
beer $1.35, foiir dozen for $3.00, de- 
ilrered to your home.

We handle almost everything known 
In the liquor line.

Both Telephones 342.

B R A N N & CO..
Both Phones 342

EXElip HELD
Grand Army Veterans Deco

rate Graves of Former Com

rades—Address Made

H.

BARBECUED MEATS 
ani Dressed Poultry 

Every Day
TURNER ^  DINGEE

W E A T H E R  AVERAGES

Bureau Records Show Wide Range of 
Rain and Temperature

Wr.'ithcr bureau records for the p.n-!t 
ten yr.irs show that the nvcr.nKc tfmjH-r- 
ature for the month of Juno lia.s l)»* ii .vO 
degr*'<'S. The highest fcmpeniturc la’ inK 
IfC depn^es Juno 2fi. and tin- lo w s t
ttini>*rature 4S d*Krtcs June 1, l!n>3.

Average rainfall of the month was 3.54 
Indies. The itr.-atest monthly i>r*-oiplta- 
tlon was R.tiS ln*’lies in l)>'.«ri. the least 
n’lmtlily precipitation was .33 im lies in 
IfMll.

The prevailini; winds h.vve t.een fiem  
I the south, with an «v e ia « « ’ vcIik ity of 11 
■ miles all hour. Hitthe.st veloeitj- of the 
wind was 56 mii*s on June 34, ll»f>3.

Annual memorial servii-es o f the O. .\. 
R. w «rc  h*Id tliis morning. .Meinl>ers 
*>f tlie orKutiization tnet at the c,inner 
o f Seeoiiil and Main streets at 
o 'l'lo ik  arnl pr*'«-ieded to (h ikw i'od 
••einetery where tli*- exercises w* re 
hcM. A l.'irsr*- body o f olii Sidtlier.s lit- 
ten<l*d th<- ^er\il■es. Jdarintf fl.iwers 
and a fl.itr upon tlie t f r i v  o f *acli 
Veter.in, fo llow in g  tiie ir annual eu.s- 
toin.

At tlie cem etery a pru^ram was ren- 
ib'Tcd iis fo llow s:
fiponitiK exeroises by tlie comm.tiulcr
"Ne.irt r .\ly lìod  to T l ie e " ................. .
Invocation ..............................................
Some l>y iin.irtet, I* d by ri. R. tJreen.

■'S'Mtt**ring K lo w ers ’ .......................
■ \ (Id I'cs’s .................................................
I*r. i-leor;t.- Mac.Xd.im. l'!'<-^i»i*‘nt I ’ ort 

W orlli i ’ niv* rslly.
ReHt.atl'HI ..................................................

I>o\ie Brown.
riotiK— tile le .ir s  Boll B*’ ..........

l ‘.y »iua it*t,
Reading o f I.ineoln s .\d.li'*- s at Clet-

tJ.slllM K’ . ■ • ...........................................
<'o liir.lib" M.ini !i«''ter.

‘ ‘An ieric:r ’ ..................................................
Itcni diction ................................................

OFFICERS INTER RUPT  
NEG RO ’S HONEYM OON

Arrest Bridegroom on Complaint of 
Bride’s Father That Girl'» Age 

Was Misrepresenteci

W iilie tliccn, a in-irro. was marii*"d nn l 
aric.vlid Mond.iy. Creeti secured a lic< iise 
by swiaiinjt tliat Rulli Nelson, whom lie 
m an.id. was IS y*ars old. T lic fath*‘r of 
the Woman appealed on tlic scene and 
swore in a waranl that his dauiiiit»"r was 
not y*‘t It*.

(ireen was jiromiitiv nriest*d. lait not 
until Jiisil. e r i ia i l is  T. Rowland h.i i a l
ready tied the knot. Orci n w is eh:i'K:ed 
with false swe.uinn lie  w i.s ndiuitted 'o  
l.oi'.d in tlie sum of which ho Rave.

FENCE PROPOSED FOR
ROOSEVELT’S TREE

Tonight
Just before retiring. If your liver U 
sltiggisb, out of tune and you feel doll, 
bilious, constipated, take a dote of

Hootl's Pills
And you’ll t-c all right In the morning.

COnON HEODCTION 
EOUNOJi DEALER

Estimates Greatest Reduction 

in Central Texas— Condi

tions Bullish

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S , if you need a

DENTIST
D R . E R N E S T  V. M c C O N N E L ,

Fort Vlforth National Bank Building, 
Th ird  Floor.

We Are Prepeired
to do cleaning, pre.sslng, dyeing 
and repairing. Kvcnithlng first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NA T IO N A L  FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Str«-et.

Old phone 662. New phone 306.

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

TutfsPills
reTivIfy the torpid LIVER and restore 
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood.------  —
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

Offer of Protection for Elm on Carnegie 
Library Lawn Meets Objection—To 

Be Settled Tonight

Among other matt<’is which will bo 
bioiight up at the annual meeting of the 
iliieetorM of the Carnegie library this ov- 
• ning |s that of the election of ,a j«  r- 
maiicrit fem e .ibout th< .«mall ticc on the 
lawn, which wa.s plaiit*’il by I 'lo ld c iu  
RoiISeVilt.

The ccnimltti 0 which hail ohaigo o f * n- 
tfita in ing the president wtiib he was In 
the city, rejMirts Ih.at it has about $30 of 
the funds left over. It is the desii*> to 
dctiat*" thlF sum for nn ir< n •leooiallve 
fi-nce for thu tree.

The T< xas AtK'hor F* nre comjiany has 
already eonstriict*il the f*nce. allowing 
a $'." one for $30. A fter the eonsfruetion 
of th*' fence some oliJ*ction was raised to 
its being put up an«l it has been ret.alned 
liv the Anchor Fence I'omii.iii.v jwndPig 
s. ttloment of the matt* r, whi< h will proh- 
al'ly be ri ach*"d toniglit.

DON'T FORGET
to pgtronlie the Telephone Cotnpf*r.7 that 
haa brought good cervice with low rate.s. 
The new company has dohe" both. A 
trial wlil be convincing. Call (>9.

A travd ing  re[ues<nf.at¡ve o f  one of 
the h'adlng eotton « l in l.rs  !n Fort Worth, 
who lias Jiist teturned to tlio city from an 
• •xtended trii*. reports tliat It is his opin
ion tile eotton leduction w 111 t'<" about 30 
per c" t:t. g< i.or.illv, but In tln Ilo.-^kell 
d ie lilct he i- i im titcs  that th< ro wlll t>e 
i “ liitlit ineit.i.'-c ¡II the aoie.ige o n r  lasl 
-•.! olí. dui to tile f.ict imu h ip w  I.in<l 
is goillg illto Cottoli.

Ili" . silniatc.s tliaf the nic ifcst r.-duc- 
tioii w ili h*" in i'< i!tial T...\as, oii accmint 
of lile d.im.ig*" < XI ■ t<’"l to fo l 'ow tilo op 
p iar  o f tile l•oll w < \ II tlp.s Vo.ll . Hi.s
.ol", ¡. i S frolli the '( iklahoni i countiy are 
lo the t ficct tlwit til*’ i* <1in lIoii iii thal 
K'i ritor.x will Ii*" gtc.atlv n dticod thl« yi-ai, 
iiot to wii.it I xiciit is ni’t y*-t kiiown ami 
prolialily will n< t l>c iintil tln- go\< rnniont 
r ip í. it  is is-i;i d m xt nionth.

l' lanting. iio says, is tiot n'':ttly over 
In V* ,\as and tlié ti'iTitorv, dii*' to lu avy  
and coiitiiuious raínx. It is estimated that 
til*" i n  o will tic froin thr*i lo lour w k  K.s 
Iati w hicli will. ili the nature o f thing--. 
:iiakc tills siasoii 's e iop a d .iiig 'roiis  on*". 
exti nding inti* the frost in ilod. It wlll
d<"p< lid la igoly  on the eoiulítion of t i c  
w*attier frotii n*>w on a.s to eotton rosults, 
and at thl.« tim* it is im ie  conje i ' i i i ic  as 
t*i what til outeom«' wlll l't" toueliing eo t
ton. he says

A l lilis time, h«‘ eonilinip d, tlu re is a 
deeldi-d l'uUlsh teiideiiey evervwtiere. The 
proepeots o f  the near end o f the Japa- 
ne.se-Rus.>;¡an war, wldeh wlll o|i< n up a 
i c w  market in thè Oí leni indieales in- 
I rtased prie*"« o f  eotton. A ll tliis in cmii- 
nei'tion with the known deereas«- in aere- 
age poi lentia higher eotton.

Tío- goveinment ae icage  la-t ye.ar was 
31,H'0.ooo, and it is now' b» Ii< vi <l tho 
.icii.age lil is SI a son wlll be about 36.- 
loo.ooo. lIow<-v<r, Ihis is Iarg*-Iy prob- 

leiiiatieal and eaii i'nly de d< hnitely known 
wlicn the en*l of the season is renehed. 
Tlu opinion Is g<'n«-ral. how* vci. herí" tiiat 
the ai'reage will t e  in the n< igiibotliiMHl of 
ih latti r ■ tiguic.

Cores CiolerîifiiitiiT̂
DiarrftocgJJyscnUfV, «lid 
the Bowel Troubíea ol 
Children of 4/?/ Mg0, 

Aid« Digestión, Regulé 
the Bowels. Strenetheng

CMbOriyScBbnnniM “SgíáfS'ESTt
Or w «n  S5 celta to a  J . M O FFK TT . M . O .  8 T . LO U IS. MOUl 

M o tñ s rt Mssitsts no longsr, bu t mavo the health and Ufe o f

W A R R E N  P. A N D R E W S .  Phones 694. S T E V E  8. P O T T S .

AINDREW S-POTTS PUEU CO.
W holesale and Retail Dealers in

V IC T O R .  M A l t L A N D .  M c A L E S T E R .  O U IT A  A N T H R A C IT E .  S T E A M  
A N D  S M IT H IN G  C O A L  A N D  W O O D .

Office and Yards: Seventeenth and Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH, TEX.

DR. MARCO’S
VIOLET TALCUM has the odor of thousands of 
fresh cut Violets. Try it? 25c,

Covey Ma-rtin
« DRUGGISTS

0 \/'R S T O T t E  J ^ E V E T l  C L O S E S

J.  H. L U C K E T T
J. TT. T.urkett, Kg*"d 7il years, died nt 

4 o’eliK'k Monday afternoon at the icsl- 
dene*» of hl.i brother, A. I ’ . Luekett, ¡rju 
Link afrei't. Death waa indlr*‘ctly caused 
fiom  a stroke of ptiralyaiH. Mr. I.iKketi 
wan unmarrlad and was a native of T*’ti- 
ncssec. He had lived in this city with his 
brother for the i>a«t ten years. In addi
tion to the brother in this city, Mr. I.uck- 
ett is survived by a br*>ther. T. H. Luck- 
ett, of Olarksvllle, Tenn., H. It. Tgiekett 
of Bastrn, Texas; Henry I.urk*‘tt of 
Toj-ah, Texas, and a si.ster. Mrs. L. Moore 
of Stanton. Va,

The body was taken to Austin, Texas, 
tbis morning for Interment in the family 
burial ground.

M ODERN AR T  TH E BEST

Application of Scientific Principle» Dis
cussed by J. W. Moran

J. W . Moran of Chicago lectured In the 
room of the Wednesday CIuli in the Car- 
iii-gj Idiraiy this morning on art sul'.leets. 
devoting mueh of the time to a di'*onssion 
of the api"lieation of srlentifi*" plineiplea 
of art work, drawing thi? eom lusion tliat 
.as a result the ti ndeney of m odini art 
was in adva’icc of the woik of the early
artists.

'I'he leetnre w.Ts larg ily  attended, those 
j)i*-Ht nt availing thi nisi Ives of an fiivi- 
tatloii to (lui'stion the speak.t  freely. Fol
lowing the leeiiire Mr. Moran i>ald a high 
comiillment to ihoso present and th< lr np- 
preeiatlon of the arguments pri-nenied. 
Anollier lie fu re will lie do liv iie il Wislnes- 
d,iy on b*"ginr.ing of art, lieing followed 
liy bcturi's on AnuiliHn and Dutch art 
on ."-iiee»-edlng da\ s.

if'w .as annoiinci il Ihis morning that all 
p« rsons IntfTi ste.i in the topica will be 
welcomed at the licHires.

PO STAL CLERKS
N A M E  OFFICERS

Weak
Stomach.

A  weak stomach is most fre
quently caused l>y the over
worked and exhausted nervous 
system.

The power that runs the 
stomach iiif^e nerve force sent 
to it from the hrain through 
the nerves. When the nerves 
are weak or exhausted the sup- 
l*ly of energy is insuftkient 
and the action of the stomach 
is impaired, and results in im
perfect digestion—dyspepsia.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv
ine increases nerve force. It 
strengthens and builds up nerve 
tissue, gives vigor to the nerves 
and muscles of the stomach; 
this pro(l\iCes a healthy activity.

Nervine allays the inflamma
tion, heals the membranes, and 
makes the stomach strong and 
healthy. ’I here is nothing that 
so quickly gives energy to the 
whole system as Restorative- 
Nervine.

R rg iiln r nf Fnrt W orth  Hraneh
H rbI nt I-'edrm l IliillilInK

At a m eeting o f the R.niUv.ny Pnalal 
ri*-rkR. Fort W*irth branch. Monday 
nfiern<Hin, in ilie  federal building, o f 
ficers w’ cre nominated and eleel»"d.

K, Briiee «"row  was unanimously 
nomlnatt-d and endorsed for <11 vision 
s*-cretary <if the K levvnth <llvii-ion. W. 
A. Farre ll was re-elected (iresident 
o f Fort W orth  branch; A. ri. Mathews 
eleefed vice iiresiib-nt and W. A. l..eteh- 
worth  branch secretary. J A. He.-irt- 
selt o f Dallas was endorsed fo r d e le 
gate to the annual convention to be 
held In d n e ln n a ti, O., in rieptember.

A com m ittee o f three w'ill tie selected 
to look to the entertainm ent features 
o f Fort W *jrlh branch together w ith 
the ladles' auxiliary.

An address was d tllvered  at the 
mei ting liy Riiperinfendent ri. M. 
Oaines o f tlie K leventh division, ra il
w ay mail s*"rvlce.

CLUB TOO iT " n o  a c t i o n

Third Ward Organization Not Asking 
Opening of Street

As a eorrei-iion o f an ann*.iineement 
which aiitioaicd In The T«"legiam some 
W ilks ago. the officers of the Third Ward 
Democratic d u b  announce ttiat they ap
pointed no commltU'c to wait on City 
Kngineer Hawli'y In regard to the opening 
of Fast Nineteenth street.

('iliz*"iis o f the Tlilrd ward, however, 
have presented a petition to tho city 
council asking that the street be opened. 
Thin petition has been referted to the 
Strei ts and alK-yg committee of the coun
cil.

I  can’t »ay  enough for 
uoNorrine,

k iled  to reUav* me. 
four d »y i v tp r

Dr. Miles’ 
t It k"dl 
cured me 

ow I am as 
_ wo physj^ana 

bu4 In three or
I  **'•*3 

ea made me

on't kn':)w
uo lor ninjrs. but It certa 

lav* me. b

^ A
Mich

Of. MIIm ’  Nervi nh 1« 

w ill fWnind ypur ITl«n«y.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

your

Washout Causes Delay
Washouts on the Rock Island near 

ra id ’s Valley, I. T., have thrown 
the Schedule to this city from the north 
Just twenty-four hours h*-hinil. The 
train from the north. <lue hete nt 7:4Ci 
Monday night, will not arrive until that 
time tonight. As a result o f this train 
No. It . wliich is the return trip of the 
train mentioned, b-avlng here at 8:35 a. 
m., was annulled this morning.

Sloan Apartment Plans
Drawings for the Sloan nimrtment to be 

built on the southwest corner Seventh 
and Throckmorton streets, a ic  h*lng dis
played In A. A 1.. August's window. Work 
On the erection <if the structure will begin 
in a few wei'ks. Stiecifieatlons for the 
building call for one of the handsomest 
and up-to-date afiartmcnt structures In 
the South. It will be three stories heigh 
and of brick and stone.

Rheumatism, gout, backache. acid 
poison, are results o f k idney trouble. 
H o llis te r ’s Rocky Mountain Tea  goes 
d irectly  to the seat o f the disease and 
cure« when a ll else fails. 35 cents. J. 
P. lirashear.

If CONSTIPATED.
will give 
qnick relief.

So/J on its merits 
fo r 6o years.

PL
milLROIID SHOPS

A.nncunceraeat of Improve

ments in This City by Frisco 

Receive Confirmation

Blue jitlnls have h'-en prepared fur the 
Fri.'co shiijis to be built in this city as 
anneunced cxcluvlv* ly in The Telegram  
of AV* diii-.'.il;i>-, and active woik ou the 
iinprovi mi 111s will no iloiibt coinnicncc. 
The shop.s a ic  to l>c located in the smiih- 
wt".t part <if tlie city, w hire the yards 
ar<- niiw i »■■t.ilillslicd.

'I'he Frisco fo rim jly  li.ad machine siiops 
in lids city, lint two y- ars ago moved tlic 
macliim iy  to riiii-rtnan. w liiic  it was in
stalled in the .sliop.M tlierc. The predic
tion W'is thin made that the Frisco was 
making .t mi.-t.ikc. ami the present plans 
" f  thl company to rc-c.stablish the shops 
hi r<" show th.it the coi^oanv evidently 
ri .illzcd tl>at an > n or had liccn made.

<'i nil n;p!:it'd i xtcn“ ion of the Frisco 
to .'"¡ in Antiitiii. from Brady lias no <lout>t 
cciiv inoi-d tlic company that shops will be 
ni eiiert ncari r to the center o f the sys
tem than at riherman, and the pis-«ent 
move to Iiicatc tliom at Fort AVorIh 1-s 
possllily thl, result of this condition,

AVlth a line running through from 
Denison to .'t.-in Antonio there will he de
mand for t nlaigi'd shoji and yardage fa- 
clliti*"s in this city, tlie most Important 
p*iint (in the line between the two term i
nal iioints.

The oom|.ariA" has small shops already 
locat*d In this city, but they arc not of 
sufficient capacity to handle the husiness 
of the eom|>any In Texas, whlnch is rap
idly lncrea«liig. From an unofficial 
source it Is learned that the Frisco will 
si>«nd at least $100,000 in the new ma
chine shopis.

DiCMAM) FACTS

About WTint A'oii K iit
When It I'omes to food, demand to 

know  I tie facts about what goes into 
your stiun.ich.

Not only tliat it is pure but that you 
are not d«'ceived in the description  o f 
its contents and condition. riome 
fla k id  lireak fast foods that liave tliiis 
far fa iled, are now In-ing advertised in 
close Im itation o f Hie Or.ipe-Nuts ad- 
re r iis in g , th ink ing in that w ay  to f i 
nally  make a success o f the failure.

But false statem ents o f the m erits 
o f human food w ill never on earth 
build up a iiiislness. T liese f l ake d 
foods are not pre-dlgested. They are 
not fu l ly  cooked and the stareli In them 
is star("h still and has not been turned 
to sugar as elaitTHid.

Ctieinieal .analysis tells the truth and 
the an.alysis o f the famous chem ists o f 
tlie world show <3rane-Niits the on ly 
p rep ired  hr*.ik fast food In which the 
.'"larch jiart o f the wheat and barley 
has lieen transform ed into sugar and 
therefore ri .’idy fo r  im m ediate d iges
tion. AVliy is this true? A ll the thin 
rolled flak e  foods are made hy soak
in g  the gra ins o f wheat or oats in 
water, then ro lling, d ry in g  and pack
ing. T liese op*ratlons do not cook or 
pre-d igest the starch.

Contrasted w itli this pretense, ob
serve tho care, method and sk ill In 
m aking Orape-Nufs.

The barley is soaked ahout one hun
dred hours, then it is s low ly  warm ed 
fo r Fome days and sprouted, the d ias
tase being developed and part o f the 
starch turned to sugar (and la ter on 
a ll o f it>, then the grains arc baked 
and the sprouts stripped off. Then 
comes grind ing, s ift in g  and m ix ing 
w ith  the cream y colored flou r made 
Irom  w hite and macaroni wheat. This 
m ixture must he s k illfu lly  made In 
righ t proportions. Th is blended flou r 
contains just the Ingredients demanded 
by nature to rebuild the soft g ray  sub
stance In the nerve centres and bram, 
but how to m.'ike the food easy to d i
gest, tliat was the ^ lestion .

It certa in ly  would not do to m ix In 
drugs, fo r there Is a certain  fa ilu re  
sure to come to the person depending 
on drugs to d igest food. T lu y  may do 
for .a tem porary expedient, hut pure 
food and d lgestlh le food is the only 
final resort and s.afe way. rio to 
change the rem aining starch part and 
prepare the other elem ents In this 
hlen*led flou r it is made up Into m as
sive loaves lik e  bread, the Inside be
ing d.ark cream co lor and qu ite sticky  
to the touch. T liesc lo.aves .are sliced 
an«l again go  through long cook ing at 
certain  ti mperatures. Then the rock- 
hard sMces are each one care fu lly  In
spected and ground ready fo r packing 
.and use, h av ing  gone through 10 or 12 
hours in the dilTi rent operations.

AA'hen fin islied. each lit t le  granule 
w ill show ft sp a rk lin g  substance on Its 
surface. A m agn ify in g  gbi-vs w ill 
b ring it out c learer and develop lit t le  
pieces o f pure dextrose sugar, uot put 
on "o r poured o ver" (as the head o f a 
la rge rianitariiim  once sta led  In his 
paper, thus exposing his appalling ig -  
noranoo o f food processest hut this 
sugar exudes from  the in terior o f each 
as the starch is s low ly  turned to sugar 
In the process o f manufacture. Th is 
kind o f sugar la exactly  lik e  w lia t is 
found in the human Intestines, p ro
vided the starch o f the grain.«, po
tatoes, bread, rice, cake, etc., etc., has 
heen per fec tly  digested. Rut many are 
w eak in tlia t form  o f d igestion  and 
yet n fc il liie  starches, so Orape-Nuts 
s iipp liis  th*‘m pre-d lgested and ready 
to go  qu iek ly  Into the blood.

V is itors are shown fre e ly  through 
the w orks and ean fo llow  the steps o f 
m aking Crape-Nuts from  the grain  to 
the fin ished product. The proportions 
o f d ifferen t kinds o f flour, and the 
tem peratures are not disclosed and it 
seems im possible fo r  others to steal 
these secrets o f the makers. But 
purity, cleanliness and sk ill are shown 
In eve ry  corner o f the iinmen-"e pure 
food factories. People who care fo r 
results from  choicely selected food, 
those who w ant the food to rebuild 
the soft g ra y  substance In brain and 
nerves that g iv e  the go. the v igo r , the 
life , w lll Understand w hy the im itators 
who try  to copy the announcements 
about Grape-Nuts have fa iled  in the 
past.

There 's a reason fo r  O rapo-Nuts and 
a profound on*.

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm'». Phone 101,
Boat’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
V IA V I. Mrs. L. O. Thomas. I ’hone 1384.
J. W . Adams & Co., iced, produce. M el 

and Ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent fC 

lumber. 711 W . R. K. Av. Both Phones 711
Co to Dr. H ill for corns, bunions, In- 

grown rails. Room 8. Dundee bldg.
See Joe T. Burgher fo r  real estate 

bargains, and fire  Insurance. B ew iey 
Building, com er Eighth ar.d Houston,

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little che-aper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

At 1303 Main stre*>t. Fort AA’ orth. Texas, 
F. A. Mi tzl*r will r*'p:iir all kinds of fam 
ily sewing machines; work .satisfactory, 
rhone.s S77.

I have no city repre.sentatlves and If 
you call at the works I can s-ave you 20 
per cent on all monuni*>nt work. Fort 
AA'orth 'Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergln, I ’roprletor, corner North fiecond 
and Main.

Dr. Dyer can enre that torturing and 
disfiguring skin dlsca.s«". Kooins 8 and 
:i. 706*A Main stuet.

Dr. Broil" s. Dundee Building, 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. in.

Jack McCaitliy left li.n.ay for Ghicairo. 
where hi" will spend the summer.

J. ri. Hi.sigins Ilf Fiankfoit, Ky., is in 
tlie f it;.- (Ill bii."*lnfss.

W illiam  I ’enii Andejson of Am aiillo  Is 
in Fort AA'iJith today.

A  ineeling of the Carnegie I.ib ia ty df- 
lectiiis vyi.i t,(. ii..|(i tonight .at the library.

A. S. Hiibeits, assistant superintendent 
of the railway mail .'ei vice at Austin 
i.s ill the city till.ay.

D ireetofs of tlu" Factory Club will meet 
tonight at tlic office of W. H. Bootli for 
the jiurpose o f i lecfing a seerctaiy.

Rev. M. C. Dtibbs o f Bryson, Texas, is 
tho guest o f hi.s hrotlier, AV. M. Dohhs, 
.700 Missicuii avenue.

Miss J’earl Calhoun o f Paris. Texas, is 
visiting her parents. \\'. P. Calhoun and 
wife, 40!t East Fourth street,

A r*"ecption will be held today by the 
Penelope Club at the residence o f Mrs. 
AV. F. riieiley in Annie street.

J. AV. AVilllam«, a lumberman of Santa 
Rosa, N. M.. a fter visiting s(v«Tal days 
in the city, has pone to Mineral AVells.

Ml.ss Emma riweets o f Nortli Fort 
AVorth l.s vi.siting friend.« in Smithville, 
Texa."-:.

John J. Ray Jr. of Dublin is spend ng 
a few  weeks visiting bis in other, S. AV. 
Ray, 1603 New A'oik street.

C. J. Stew.irt. luoprietor of the Fair- 
field Inti, Mineral Wells, was in the city 
Monda.v atleiiiiHin.

A'oung People of the First Congrepa- 
lional chur("Ii. accompanied hy Rev. G. W. 
Ray and wife, had a tally-ho party Mon
day night.

The choral department of the H ar
mony Club will meet with Mis. Dueker. 
912 Burnett street, AA'edne.sday morning 
at 9:30 o’clock.

Ijid les of tlie North Fort AA'orth Bap
tist church will give an Ice cream social 
at Collier's Grove tonight. I ’rooceds to 
he used for rchuildinp church.

Ri'pul.ar Sunday hours w*tc oliservi"<l at 
the postofliee ttHla.v, all employes of the 
j)ostt,flice ilepaitmeiit ¡("avliig shortly a ft 
er noon for a joint picnic w itli the Dal
las letter handlers at Handley.

J. Henry Phillifis o f Mansfield was a 
visitor at the office o f County Superin
tendent Geoipe D. Ramsey Monday a fte r
noon. Professor Phllllvis is president of 
the Man.sfield, Academy.

L. J. Grant of Mineral AA'ells is erecting 
at $3.5*10 frame rcsid(‘n*"e at the c«iiner of 
I.ovinp avenue and Twenty-seventh street 
on Rosen Heights. Mr. Grant ha.« <leciiled 
to remove to this city and is Iniilding tho 
residence for his own use. He will tiring 
his fam ily here as sinm as tho new home 
is fliilslied.

The Tarrant County Directory, a com
plete directory of the taxiiaylng ji.ipula- 
t.on (>f this county, with jiostofficc ad- 
dtess, rural route, ocx'uiiation and com -j 
merclal rating, tray be found at B aaz ' 
Book Store, 402 Main stiect.

The O. A. R. wi.shes to give Its sincere 
tl p.nks to the pres-s of this city for th e ir , 
courtesies in publishing our program so 
liberally for our memorial services on this 
occasion, as we feci that they hav* treat* 
ed us royally an*l that we know that 
all has been unusually satisfied. A. J. 
Black, Acting Commander.

The entertainm*"nt to have been given 
Thursday and Frida>’ nights at the eolored 
Methodist Etilseopal church. F ifth  and 
Crump streets, by Professor A\'. H. An
derson and Mrs. H. C. Edwards, eolored 
hypnotists, has been postiwnod until F r i
day and Saturday nights. Proceeds o f the 
entertainment will be used to pay for 
the tower recently placed on the chur("h.

Bids will be opened June 6 for the oon- 
structlon o f the new buildings at the Ma
sonic home .announced several months ago 
in The"""Telegram. One building to lie 
used for <"Iass rooms and a boys' dor
mitory will cost approximately $12,500. 
The other htiibllng. for auditorium pur
poses. will i>e erected jointly by the grand 
chapter an*l grand coinmandeiy and will 
cost $6,000.

Brigadier General John T. Tiller, rep- 
resentativ*" of Texas at the national en- 
camjiment ’̂ oToi ni Rank Knights of P y 
thias. h*"ld at Indianapolis, has returned 
to this city and r*"ports a most enthusias
tic meeting. K ffiirts to keep the encamp
ment in the north In 1906, he reports, 
were *lefeat*'d. New Orleans wlnnlnjS. A 
large delegation is expected to attend the 
convention there from this city.

II Musi COUt.
r*

As inevitable a.s the channnr seaaoM rfl 
the year is the change which coowa *  
every woman. And just as one aoticit 
the changes of other »easous it is wue 
anticipate thi» change of season and 
pare lor IL In this way the diecomtoTJ 
and disaaUi« tnflFered by many w om ^^r  
the period ai change can be avoideil »  
overcome.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pr»"scriptioB, 11_ 
icine for every s«"ason of woman's ii|> 
entirely meet the needs of womaa^ 
period of change. It cures the phy«
Ills and relieves the inenul anxiiM^ 
depression usually assiKiated wMb 
critical period. It trar. {uiliacs the nrrsn. 
«ticoiirages the appetite anil indncca 
freshing sleep.

^ « ■ ;  ____
FOR WOMEN

W HO CANNOT BE CUREDii
Backed up by over a third of a rrnfuii 

of remarkable and uniform cures, a 
such as no other remedy for the d ia^a  
and weaknesses peculiar to womency« ."**à 
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pteieeh 
Favorite Prescription now feel fallynS " 
ranted in oJering to pay {m  ¡g 
money of the United States, for anj 
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, 
sus, or Falling of Womb which they' 
not cure. All they ask is a fair and ic* 
able trial of their means of cure.

J. S Carlisle, E&r, of Manchester, CoMs 
Tenn.. writes ; " I  h.ive lieeu using msr^ 
cines 5>r the last sixteen or elghUen w 
my I*(X>r-house. I am tuperirtendi^i 
CoflTeeCouiity Poor h mse and Aavlumd 
Your 'Favorite Pre.wTiption.' 'Gokten _ 
Discovery' aiid ' Heiisaiit Pelleta'are the 
medicines foi ‘
recomniendr. 
my wife's life
have been recomtnen ling your mrdidw |a 
many afflicted women and have also g'laiaglil*’.: 
that if it did nut cure 1 would pay h«eif Ihe^ 
money stvnt fur it. I have told onr drM»hl' 
th.st il the people came back and said O o S  ' 
Pierce’» mrcliriiiea did n.t give satisfactMO, 1»

stia •fieHsam Pelleta ' are the
ji the dia<"ases for wliich they
c.*., t’lat I ever used. TlieysgSfsÌP“ ,
fe al the time of 'change of lite,* |

f  -tv /Arm back thrir momcY and chargf it t» wm.
have not once been cslW.d upon to refund. I '  

have never baiiid sii> tiling to equal tiic ' KavndN 
Preijcriiitloo ’ for diMascs of women.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medkd 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 31 o*e> 
cent stamps for the paper covered book, or 
31 stamp» for the cioth bound. Addica 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Certificates to Be Presented 

460 Pupils at Greenwall's 

Opera Housv

CnmnK'noomont cxr-rcises o f ib<* Port 
Worth grammar schools will b<- lield at 
Gn-enwall's o|« in house tonight, fvm  . 
hundred and sixty childron will l>e gr*d- 
uati'd. R<’hoaisals have been going o* 
for several w<»ks jin 'r-initory to tiM 
awarding of cettlficate tonight.

Th<- program of the exercises ia «••
nounced as follow.s;
Invocation.
Oi»ening song .....................  Class Chonw .
Recitation ....................... I..ottie Richards
A'(>cal Solo ............................  Cecil BevM
Recitation .............................. Ruth Wtfâ
Tnmbourine drill ___  Twenty-four glili
Recitation .....................  France« Talbott
The Gondola .....................  Class Cboma
R icita tio ii ........................  Lillian EvaM
College riong .................................... Bojrl
Recitation ............  J«"nnie IjOu Bennett
Recitation ......................   Roxle RusMl
In.«trumental s o lo ..............................Marie RoehM
Recitation ..........................  Ague* Stewart
Plano riuet ............................................

Fr.ance.« Tanco, I.izzle McDonalA
Swonl drill ...................  Twenty-four girl«
Recitation ............................  I^oulse R « *
ITcsentation of certificates ..............

...............................Superintendent iiogS

THE TEŒ'S EIE
Ia  LITE ALWAYS THREATE1ÎED IT 

HEBV0ÜS PEOBTEATIOI.

If sick get well by eating B U TTE R  
NT.1T BREAD, and If well stay so by eat
ing B U TT E R  NT;T BREAD.

GIRL S A V E S ^ IT Y  H LOSS

Q u ietly  W ith d rew  Cnntou Funds Just 
Hefnre Rnnk F u ll»

CANTO N. O,, M ay 30.— Miss F lorence 
B lilw ell, IS years old. daughter o f  the 
c ity  treasurer, ami in charge o f that 
o ffice during the illness o f her father, 
saved $30,000 fo r the c ity  by her qu ick 
w it AA'edngsday. Slie was in form ed 
that the Canton State Hank was tn 
trouble. Q u ietly go in g  over to the 
hank slip asked fo r a ll the ava ilab le  
cash on hand. She was g iven  $30,000, 
and a c lerk  helped ca rry  It to c ity  hall. 
T w en ty  m inutes la ter the bank closed.

The story came out when the m oney 
w ft» presented fo r deposit In another 
bank.

Church Feast Observance
ObservamM' o f the Rogation days pre

ceding Ascension Day began Monday, 
today and AVedn**s(fhy being also observed 
as fast days In the Eiilscopal church. Holy 
communion 'will be celebrated at St. An
drew's parish Thursday morning at 10 
O’clock.

One 'Who B roke Down from  Six TsMaiff 
Overwork Tells H ow  ghe Escaped 

Misery o f  Enforced Idleness.

** I had been teaching in IIm dijr 
Bchoold steadily for six years,’’said 
' J ^ e s , whose recent rotorn to the woA; 
from which she was driven byuerroM 
collapse has attracted uftention. ‘'Tinf : 
were greatly overcrowded, especially ' 
the primary department of which I hli , 
charge, and I had been doing the woiil_ 
of two teachers. The Etrain was todi, 
mnch for my nerves and two years *#• " 
the crisis came.

“ I  was prostrated mentally and phy* 
sically, sent iu my resignation and bssM. 
expected to be able to re.stime work, fc 
saemed to me then that I was the esh  
miserable woman on earth. IWM tor*, 
tured by nervous headaches, worn 0^ ^ ^̂  
inability to sleep, and had so 
blood that I Aivas as white as chalk.

‘‘After my active life, it was harlkfi-* 
V lar uUeuess, and terribly di 
to keep paying out the savings of 
fo^-modioiues wliich did me no goad.

“How did you got bock your health
“ A bare chance and a lot of fatth 

me to a cure. After I had suffered 
many mouths, and when I was <» 
very verge of despair, I happened to 
an account of some cored effeeddi 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla Thd 
mentswero so convincing th ^ I  
how felt a.ssured that thedd piU* ’ 
help me. Most people, I think, 
one box for a trial, but I pnrehawd 
boxes at ouce, aud when I had 
them up, I  was indeed well and keaew^ 
nee<l of more medicine.

“ Dr. Williams’Pink P ills  en r ich d d ^ .^  
thin blood, gave me back 
stored my appetite, gave me sUu^ " ^  
walk long distances without 
fact freed mo from aU my numesd^ 
ments. I  have already tanj^fo^ 
months, and I cannot say , 
praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink P u »

Miss Margaret M. James is ^ y  
at No. 128 Clay Btrcet, D a y ^
Many of her fellow teachers 
nsed Dr. Williams’ Pink PiDd 
enthnsiastio about their mdrit^
digestion, strength, amhitloii, and
ful spirits quickly foUow tb ^  o* ^  
are sold iu every drag dtoed *■ 
world

liMiillllii


